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Ms. St. Vincent infant asylnm and St. EL'snbeth
asylum were afterward built. These instits.

were poor and hadn't clothes fit to wear to
Sabbath school. Possibly, too, thty had
met with wicked companions and had been
taught to swear ; he could not sav bnt thev

fjfganrsl snb tmricr.
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COLORED SDIIIIEB DBESS GOODS

monds, silks and laces, and fancy their im-

portance is increased by the style they main-
tain, but inquire, if you please, into their an-

tecedents, and sometimes much is to be
found that will not bear investigation. Who
cares ? America is nobly democratic, and in
time what begins at the bottom often goes to
the top ; only let the newly risen class en-
dure the transition without airs:

Woodlawn Park offers fresh attractions
this season. This is a beautiful park af 500
acres, enclosed in a fine stone wall. All that
money can do is found here, and all art
can desire. Only time is needed to give
greater growth to the shade trees. Formerly
no omnibus was allowed to enter the grounds,
but recently permission has been given the
tally-h- o coach and we hear its cheery musio
resounding through the au

I wish I could tell you "of each mineral
spring, but have . room for but one, though
all deserve high "praise. Hathorn spring is
the leading one and draws from two to three
thousand . people around it daily. It
is here we meet and greet old
friends, see celebrated people, study human
nature, read character and talk upon the af-
fairs of the day. This water is highly bene-
ficial in stomach and liver difficulties, and val-
uable as it is it must be used with moderat-
ion'.- Never take over two glanoes at one
time. More is injurious. A few minutes in
the bottling" house will give you an idea of
the great demand for this water all over the
Union. It was indeed a fortunate day for
Saratoga when its first spring (High Rock)
was discovered, and since then thirty have
been brought before the public, each differ-
ing somewhat from the others, and doubtless
many more will be discovered as time passes.

President Arthur and Governor Cleveland
are to be in town July 10, to attend the edu-
cational convention. This place Is fast be-

coming of political, scientific and . religious

In the CLosing
4"- f i OUB

Ladies' and WE SHAM,

Has been admittedly n9 of the finest, if not actually the very finest, shown in New Haren
Uii season Our prices have all along been where no competition touohed them, although
those who take any notice of advertisements will be aware that we never advertised that we
were selling 75c goods for 37o, or 50o stockings for 25o, as has been so common here lately.
We don't advertise In that way. Well, on these low prices and on that elegant stock we Our first annual Closiagr-Q- ut Sale of Grfenndinesi, Run's

Veilings, Albatross Cloih, Ituntlpgs, Cautnereg,
Singbams, Sateens Cambrics, linen

Lawns, Sliir tings, &c,

shall on the 80th of Jane make

L&UGE REDUCTIONS
throughout. We begin early to close ont because we mean to make clean work of it.
Come soon : the best styles will be closed ont first.

We are hard at work overhauling stock and Whiih we shall offer at sucU low
thethe ladies to Help ns

Close Out All Our Smmner Goods
before the end. of summer. A very tempting
great variety of fine, imported -

Hull Fichus aod Embroidered Mull Ties
that have sold at 50, C5, 75c etc. The whole will be put into one job lot from which ladies
may select at 25 Cents each. Oar stock of

' i1P ' --;r5?. Jsl PARASOLS, COACHING SHADES AND SUN UMBRELLAS.
will be subjected to great reductions, but the greatest bargains will be in a large lot of
samples which we have just bought from one of the largest manufacturers at a nere frac-
tion of original prices. They represent one of the finest lines of Parasols in the market this
year,- - and they are in excellent condition. The prices we have put on them are really ab-

surdly low. They will not be mixed up with our regular Btock, but will be put in a separ
ate lot. Be sure yon see these. There m

Our entire stock remaining1 of
LOWEST PRICES ever named, in
the end of the season.

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE

We shall offer our entire stock of

the lot. There are children's parasols among them.

Closing out prices are now being, put on all our
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

IiOt No. 1 30 pieces spot and figured muslins, former prices 33 to 42c.
at 25c pei' yard.

Ijot No. 228 pieces, former prices 45 to 58c; now 37ic per yard.J. N. Matt Iiot No. 356 pieces comprising 30
62ie to SOc, at 50c per

IiOt No. 4 lO pieces extra fine largeto asJL.iMt, at 02scper
Wn snli irulna Tma ver Tiaati bati

examine the above lots of Muslins
offered at a great loss from original

STOCK OP

Children's flose

every day we shall throw out temptations to

lot will be a collection of all that is left in a

3 '

CUD ' s
only one of each kind and a week will close oat

AND SUMMER SILKS.

& Go.

Steady as any Mr Wheel YeMcle.

. illy iianfffegy ,.i.,L,i,ifflSfcsa5tta

WE MAKE

FAIRS PANTSfPER WEEK.
We have COO different styles' to seleot

from. Also a full line of the bestg Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prioee.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
, B OHUBOH STREET.

N. R. Pants made to order at six
honra notice if requisite. ma31

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Examine the Bargains we are offering in

I will send a wagon twice a week to Savin Rock and the
East Shore for the collection of Laundry Work.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

THOMAS FORSYTH.
je2G

Ladies', Gentlemen's
Before purchasing elsewhere. Wo have made very low prices to create
the greatest possible activity in this department for the balance of theOur Carts Carry Canopy Tops as

we qttabant.ee
the "ride" of our carts .

free from ANY horse
motion and perfectly
easy and satisfactory. ...

ALlj" HTYIiK9 y
or

Ladies' Village Carts',
WITH OUR PATENTED
METHOD OF HANGING,
AND SHAFT.

season.

317, 319, 321

Jy2

the'boston'buckboard CO.
' IBS to' 163 East Street, foot of Wooster,

V . 5. NBWHITKN.CONS. ,

Hotel Brunswick
86 Court Street.

Famished Rooms To Bent by the
Day or Week.

ieSOtf

Austin House, ICO State Street,
H. A. Converse, Proprietor,im or uonrerse Home. Springfield. Mass. $1 peroar. Hone ears pass the house every six mlnntea to

auu i rum uepoi. turn all the modern Improvements
mrK rgo, ugat ana airy, heated dj steam ; sihot and cold water, bath rooms, etc A moat plaaant home lor the trareliiiK public Open all slant.el3m

tri (Brisk.-
For other Real Estate advertisements see 3d page.

- SAJLI2. -
I offer for sale several moat dersirable residences in
he borough of Fair Haven East (in the ton of Mew

Haveo) from a to S rainntes of horaa cars and
chirenea. location desirable. Price low. Terms
esaonable.

Business For Sale. .
An old and established business, the location and

character of which is knpwn throughout the county.
Mast be sold to close up an estate now In tba hands
of a TRUSTEE. Goods have been appraised at a prloe
so low (in many instances only nominal price naa
been fixed) that the buyer must realise a large sum
n aavanoe ox appraisal, uau on

W. P. NILES,OFFICE :
2 7O Chapel Street, New . Haven.

maSl 3m

B. H. JOHNSON.
Real Estate and Loan Agent

OMce, 477, State Street.
. FOB SALE.

A Sloe House and Large Lot OS Eld stisat at
a ijargsiu.iH aoodOottaeeHoDssonJwighUtreetatainah

leas tkan it is worth.
A fins place in Fair Haven and several other places

for sale very low.
Borne good Boors rropsrty in nan tiavsnana uran

ord.
For Sale or Kent Farms.

A very desirable Farm of TO acres la BcTltWngtnn
will be sola low to Close an estate.

A list cf good Farms In other desirable 1ocasione.
Ssod rents In St. John and Greene streets. Fair Hs,

en, ana otner pans or me citj.
wanted, l,i3W to s,ouu on good wm mortgages,- -

ennui DIMM BOOMS

The moat popular resort for ladies and gentlemen
in tne city.
51 and 53 Church Street,

CORNER. OF COURT STRKKT.

Meals Served to Order at all Honrs.
Seasonable Dishes. Regular Dinners a Specialty.

Strawberry Snort Cake.
Ice Cream.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.
my23

THE
Neu Hub Range

For elemnce of design, thoronsnneas of tnannfse--
ure, and certainty of operation is without an eaual.

and with the wonderful

REFLEX GRATE
makes it the most complete Range made. For sale
only by

8. MS. lJlWliii-fc;- ,
feT lOl GRAND STREET.
C. COWI.ES dc CO., 41 Urasxe Street,

LABGE ASSORTMENT

08 w

s-- s

m

s .
OS

Hi
GBILDRER'S CARRIAGES We have a

complete atock of Rattan Carriages. A 3 sole agents
for the celebrated Whitney Carriages.

N. B. Catalogues on Application. ms23 6m

NEW HAVEN tJONCBETE CO.,
Slukuf acttirra of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc Old walks washe
over and made good as new. All work guaranteed.

OmcE 326 GRAND STREET. Atwaters Block.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap3 fem See, and Trees.

You Can Order b) Telephone

Choice Berries, Fruits, Etc
Special Boast Java Coffee.

Pure Tea, Really Uncolored.
The Beat FLOUR the market affords. Superlative

or bread and a particular brand designed for pastry.

CHARLES S. LEIGH,
Grocer, 382 State Street,

Je6 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PLUG TOBACCO !

Old Fashioned U. S. Ship
Navy Plug.

The beet Tobacco and the largest piece for 10c that
can oe Dougus in uus cuy.

1 1-- 4 lb. Ping for 65c
3 1-- 3 oz. for lOc.

This Beats Tlicm All.
O. X RABANUS,

303 CHAPEL STREET,
Formerly Union Office apSSSm

"- AND
SHAPE K0TELT1ES

'' AT
LOWEST PRICES.

Wholesale and Retail.
W. C. MclMTpSli,

HO 1-- 2 Orange Street,
jell NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TRUCK AND WAGON WORK

A SPEOlAIiTX. :

.Promptly and Neatly Done. '

Frank 15. Brocket!,
SOO YORK. STREET,

myM tf NEAR KUnt.
New Butter 25 and SOo. 11a.

The Best New Process Flour $8.60 bbL We war-
rant this to be the bsst flour in the market.

Peas, Corn, Lima Beans. 10c can. They are sot
soaks, but straight goods. -

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Kale, Spinach, Bermu-
da Onions, price low.

Too will and you can save money by going to
GBO. W. O'KELL, OASfl GROCEB.

All goods sold low for cash. -
ap28 1S7 Dirwell Avenue, cor. Webster Street.

P. VISCONTI, 6 Union Street.
Antique and Ksdera Farnltara

made and repaired on moat reasonable terms. Aka)
carving done. A trial la respectfully solicited.

loltf

" HARPER" FOR JULY.
"YOLiNM," 20c A new novel by Wm. Black.

OTHER NEW NOVELS AND JOT.? MAGAZINES.

TIi os. II Pease & Son.
Jel 104 Chsrth Itnet.

; tiona are all under the charge of the sisters
j of charity. She also gave liberally to the
support of the home of the aged and infirm
in charge of the little sisters of the poor.
In 1859 or 1860 she gave up the dairy busi
ness and took charge of the D'Aqnin bakery.
whioh is now known as Margaret's bakery,
On one occasion, when she applied to a large
grocery for provisions, she was laughingly
told by a member of the firm: "We'll give
you all you can pile on a wheelbarrow, if you
will take it to the asylum yourself." The
offer was promptly accepted. She brought
a barrow, which was loaded to its utmost
capacity, and wheeled' it away in triumph,
saying she would cheerfully do the same
every day for the orphans if she had the
opportunity. - She died in New Orleans early
in 1882, beloved and honored by all.

The Italian Minister of War has just issued
a discouraging report on the subject of mala
ria in Italy, with a statistical map showing
lhe position of the-mal- ial districts and their
relative standing as respects the danger of
infection At the present

' time only six of
the sixty nine provinces 'of the kingdom are
free from poisonous exhalations and upward
of 40,000 soldiers are annually affected at a
cost to the government of $2,000,000. More-

over, malaria throws thousands of workmen
out of employment, prevents the cultivation
of large tracts of land and is altogether an
enormous ooonomio drawback. It is worthy
of note that with the construction of rail-

roads the malarial area has increased at an

alarming rate, the explanation being that the
excavations have brought mnch swamp land
to the surface and interrupted natural drain-

age.

ruGHTr.
"Where do all the flies go to?" asks an ex-

change. They have been boarding at our
house this month. Cincinnati Saturday
Night.

Next week the schools will be out, churches
closed, and the time will be here when, as
the little boy innocently said, "the Lord goes
into the country." Boston Herald.

- "What," said Mr. Sucker, "you haven't
noticed what a dumpish, stupid girl she is?
It's posi ively' frightful. I never called on
her that she didn't go to sleep within half an
hour." Boston Post.

"Why must we mourn for vanished light?"
asked a poet. It may be owing to the fact
that it had been cut off at the meter, because
of a failure to pay an old gas bill. It some-
times happens that way. Norristown Herald.

It is a good thing for a soldier to read a
dozen or two of the histories of battles of
the late war in which he participated. They
were written by men who were somewhere
else, and they make everything seem strange
and new.-Pioayu- ne,

In India the wife cooks the dinner, the
husband eats all he wants, and then, if any-
thing is left, the wife eats. In this country
the servants Cook the dinner, eat all they
want and then, if there is anything left, the
family eat. Philadelphia News.

"Don't give me away," pleaded an empty-heade- d

swell, who had been guilty of a
breach of etiquette. "Never fear," cheer-

fully replied his friend, "I don't give noth-

ing away." His reply may sound ungram-matica- l,

but it isn't. Commercial Adver-
tiser. ,

'A lady in Illinois, whose husband has
been dead for about thirteen years, lately re-

ceived the following letter : "Madam, here
is $25 I owed your husband, that no one
knows anything about 1 banks. A gooa
manv debtors in this country appear to be

Courier-Journal- .

"It is a very blight paper," said Mrs
Jones; ' 'but my husband does not like me to
read it. It is so full of naughty witticisms,"
he says. "That's just what my husband
says," said Mrs. Smith; "but he brings home
a oopy every week having merely cut out
the improper paragraphs. Of course I buy
another copy." "Then he might as well epare
himself the trouble of supplying a mutilated
one." "Indeed, no; it is very useful. One
cannot read an entire newspaper. I lay his
copy over mine, and read through the holes.'1

San t ranotsco wasp.

0MMUJiICATI0S.

The Whistling ATulsance.
To the Editor of the Jotjbnai. and couhteb :

Your correspondent "Jay" has raise i
some very important questions in regard to
railroad whistling in' corlain sections Of the
citv. If this matter is thoroughly aud honest
ly settled we shall "follow suit" of onr little
sister citv Meriden and the authorities will
stop th9 blowing of all railroad whistles
within our city limits. The blowing and
screaming of railroad whistles within our
eitv limits is simply unbearable by the healthy
end well who live or do business in olose
proximity to the railroad, to say nothing of
tha ernel noise to the sick and the unsafe
driviog of horses over bridges and near rail
road, crossings, fcias noi tne cuy oi jmbw
Haven some rights that railroad companies
are bou-- d to respect?

One of Many.

The Trade Dollar Business.
To the Editor of the Joubnaz. and courisx :

Has It. come to this in proud Columbia?
Shall the people of this republic be robbed

in broad light of their scanty earnings by the
bankers and brokers? Must we have these
bold, dastardly, bare-face- robberies prac-
ticed upon us, and be prohibited by the Re
publican and Democratic journals from, mak.

ing any protest through their columns against
such uniust and illegal acts? Is this the law
and order that the ruling classes ask the peo-
Die to conform to? Wben a bank U robbed
the people say, what a daring, dastardly rob
berv ? Thev deserve to be shot on the spot
But is the principle worse in the bandit
than in the banker; or broker ? The one
robs the banker, the other, the banker, robs
the innocent and unsuspecting laborer of 'the
proceeds of his toil. Should we wonder that
some can have costly mansions furnished
with rare materials, pianos and trinkets, and
daughters dressed in diamonds, whose
everv cem is but the concreted tears
of those reduced to penury and want.
Three times have the banker and broker
robbed the people on the trade dollar.
Twice at ten cents on the dollar, this time
at fiftoen. The next is set at twenty, we
suspect. Ought the bankers to h ope Jot c

decrease in bans: roDoeries, wnen tney se.
such examples themselves ? We do not be.
lieve the criminal class who rob banks wiH
diminish. The prospect is they will increase.
For the political atmosphere of the times
breeds bank robbers and assassins as swamps
breed malaria, and you can no more arrest it
by the criminal code than a police force can
arrest the smallpox, v oters, on onr enouia- -
ers rest the blame ana sname or ail
such proceedings. The Democratic and
Republican parties have long since
blended in policy. xne legislation oi
twenty years is producing its fruit.
Upon every law that affects the general in
terest of the people is stamped the policy of
both parties. One promises just what the
other is giving us. The interest of the peo
pie demands another party with a different
policy, Dlanl DD liie umy laaua saiauia ui id
form. ' The creation, control and the circula
tion of money should be restored to the gov
ernment. to whom it belongs. This alone
will redress the principal grievanojew of the
people and restore harmony among all classes
exeept one and that is a small. ono. A dole-
ful sound may be heard from the banks and
bullion brokers. . Axbekt I. Mobtok.

CORRESl-OJiDEJiC- E.

Something Abowt the Beauties aad At
trwrtioMS of Saratoga.' . Sabatoa Springs. June 28.

To the Editor of the JoxrsxAl. ahd Coubzeb

Saratoga has so many ways of delighting
her guests that few of them are fully ex

plored and enjoyed unless one remains a
month at least. Every variety of amusement

and attract ion is offered here, and the whims

and wants of the most capricious are fully
hmet. .The town, with its tmrty mineral

snrinirs. hotels perfect in every appointment,
handsome parks and pleasant drives and
walks, is suon a comoinanou m aeugnw wai
nothing further can be desired. There are
morning and evening concerts on the broad
hotel piazzas, which commence at half past
ten and last till nearly noon, and at half past
ignt in the evening and continue about an

hour and a half
The three leading hotels are Congress Hall.

Grand Union and United States. Money is
the "open sesame" to them. One can see
here how people with large incomes live. He
can see plenty who strive to play first fiddle
everywhere. They have elegant clothss.dia.- -

might have sworn, although he thought that
they would have turned out to be good boys
had they, lived.

"I am sorry that the case is so bad," said
the health officer. "I am led to believe that
God has seen fit to visit you with affliotion in
order to express his divine disapproval of
profanity, and I cannot help you. It ill be-
comes us poor, weak worms of the dust to
meddle with the just judgments of God.
Whether as an individual or as a quasi cor-
poration, it is well to allow the Almighty to
work out his great plan of salvation and to
avoid all carnal interference with the works
of God."

The eld man went back to his desolated
home and to the bedside of his only living
child. I met him yestorday and be told mo
about it.

"I am not a professor of religion," said he,
"but I tell you, Mr. Nye, I can't believe that
this Board of Health has used me right.
Somehow I ain't worried about my little fel-
lers that's gone. They was little fellers any-
way, and they wasn't posted on the plan of
salvation, but they was a was. kind and
always minded me and their mother. If God
is using diphtheria agin perfanity this season
they didn't know it. They was too youag to
know about it and I was too poor to take the
papers, so I didn't know it nuther. I just
thought that Christ was partial to little kids
like mine, just the same as he used to be
3,000 years ago; when the country was new.
I admit that my little shavers never went to
the Sabbath-schoo- l mnch, and I wasn't
scholar enough to throw, muoh light onto
God's system of retribution, bnt I told 'em
to behave themselves and they did, and we
had a good deal of fun together me and the
boys and they was so bright and square
and oute that. I didn't see bow they could fall
under divine wrath, and I don't believe theydid. I could tell you lots of smart little tricks
that they used to do, Mr. Nye, but they
wasn't mean nor cussed. They was just
frolicky and gay sometimes bocause they felt
good.

"Mind you, l don't kick because I am left
here alone in the woods, and the sun don't
seem to shine, and the birds seem a little
backward about aingin' this spring, and the
bouse is so quiet, and she is still all the time
and cries in the night when she thinks I am
asleep. All that is tough, Mr. Nye tough
as the old Harry, toobut it's so, and I ain't
murmurin', but when the Board of Health
says to me that the Ruler of the Universe is
makin' a tower of northern Wisconsin, mow-i- n'

down little boys with sore throat, because
they say 'gosh, I can't believe it.

"I know that people who ain't familiar
with the facts will shake their heads and say
I'm a child of wrath, but I can't help it. All
I can do is to go up there under the trees
where them little graves is, and think how all-fir-

pleasant to me them little, short lives
was, and how every one of them little fellers
was welcome when be come, poor as I was,
and how I rastled with poor crops and pine
stumps to buy cloze fer 'em, didn't care a
cent for style as long as they was well. That's
tbe kind of a heretic I am, and if God is like
a father that settles it. He wouldn't wipe
out my family jast to establish dirciplino, I
don't believe. The plan of creation must be
on a bigger scale than that, it seems to me,
or else it's more or less of a fizzle.

"That Board of Health is better read than
I am. It takes the papers, and can add up
figgers, and do lots of things that I can't do,
but when them fellers tells me that they rep-
resent the town of Balsam LRko and the
Kingdom of Heaven, my morbid curiosity ib
aroused, and I want to see their stiff) kits of
election."
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lmity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWABDED

First Premium at American Institute Fair, 1880.3
Gold Medal " 1RS1.
D. H. Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) 1881." (07,000 lbs.,) 1XH2.

G. V. HECKER & CO.,No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.
SOLD BY

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
. Ja20 daw lj

Endorsed by the French Academy of Medic.' m for
Inflammation or the Urinary Organs,caused by indiscretion or exposure. Hotel Dieu IToe-pit-

Paris, Treatment. Positive cure in one to three
days. Local treatment only required. No nauseous
doses of Cnpeba or Copaiba.

Infallible, Hygienic, Cuhative, Preventive.
Price 11.50, including Bulb Syringo. Hold by all
Druggists, or sent free by mail securely sealed, on re-
ceipt of price. Beccriptive Treatise fres on applica-
tion. A MEMO AN AGENCY 'G' MKDlOINii CO.,
Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Fair Haven by Ballsbnry Bros.
Kichards?n ft Co., New Haven, Wholesale Agents.
ap20 mon wed fri

blo in curing piJepd
I Kits, Spoums, Convur.

1 nions. St. Vitus Dane,CL'Dra nun Alcoholism, Opium Eat-i-
or . Hncrmiitorrlicrn..

Seminal weakness,
a

all Nervous and
Ulood Discuses. To Cltr
tcymen. Lawyers. Liter-
ary Men, Merchants,Bankers, Ladies and all
whose sedentary em.
plojment causes Nerv-tni- s

Prostration, Irregn.of the blood,
Ftomach, bowels or
Kidneys, or who re-
quire a nerve tonic, ap-
petizer or stimulant,
SAMARITAN NERVINE
is invaluable. Thous-
andsNEVER FAILS. fi most wonderfulproclaim it

Invi-ora-
tha

that ever sustain-
ed the sinking' system.Far Salo bv all Drncr.
gists,

THE DUU & A. RICHMOND MEDICAL CO.,Hule Proprietor. St. Joseph, Mot

HAS SEEM PROVED
Tha SUREST CURE for

K.Z3P3EY DISEASES.
Does a lame back cr disordered urine indi

cate that you are a victim ? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE; tlb II idiiey-Wo- rt at once, (drug-scist-

recommend it) and it will speedily over
come the discaoe aud restore healthy action.1

I DrtSPA or complaints pocuiiorhullivwi to your sex, such as pain
lana weaiuiesses, luaney-wo- rt is unsurpassea,
as it will act promptly and sorely.Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine.
brick duGt or roTiy dGxsit3, and dull drafrrin&rl
'pains, all speedily yield to its curative

BOLD ALL PIUJCJGISTS. Pri-i- $7.

GAS AND KEIW1 OIL

I sm offeriDfl- ces of the best stovsa in tlia ni.t.tsnd st a reasonable price. It will do all kinds of
ooohlDR perfectly. It slves out no odor and fan Km

easily cleaned. Is not affected by costs of wind.
Parties going to occupy

SEASHORE COTTAGES

will find this stove admirably adapted for serried.
ow irioeu iwcorawa

Dinner mil Tea efs
suitable for snrnaer cottages. I have several patternswhlon I am selling at low prioea. Strong serrioeabla
ware. Just the thing fcr

Campers Out.
ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crockery, China and Glass,"

& 1 Cimrcli 8reet,
Jc27 d&w Opp. H Post oOlce.

GALVANIZING WORKS !

THE Q. F. Warner Manufacturing company haveto tbeir ceaerat foQDdrv buiA . rx...
vanising department and are prepared to do all kinds

work in this line In the best manner. Galvanis-
ing Gray Iron Castings a specialty.

212 to 228 East Street,
HEW IIlVElt".

Mount Oaj-m- rHiai.
BOTTLED for onr ratsil.tnda. The; quality thla

Tory fins.

a.
(on a. oxamaMToa. .

itwsnn . uunraTor. " iom. caBixaTO,
SIKQLK .COPIKS TBREB CERT.

DBXIVKIUCD BT OiBBTgB. IS THS CXTY, 18 OKHTS A

WEKK, 70 OKHTS A MoSXH, $3.00 X TUB ; BT ataTJU, IH
Couhxt, nt AnvaKcx, $7.00 ; at ExprnaTioH, $7.50

or Cotnrrr, rn Advance, $7.50, at Expibjltion,
taoff -

Monday, July 2, 1883.
TWO GREAT BTTSIaTESS ICHEUBg.
Two great business schemes have la'.ely

baen made pnblio one in England and one
in this country. In Iiondon the American,
British and Continental Cable company hju
been formed, with a capital of $7,500,000.
The plan of this company contemplates com-
munication not only between this country
and Canada and Great' Britain and various
points upon the European oontinent, bnt
also between any points that may be chosen
on the Pacific coast of Canada, and Japan,
China, India and Australia. The capital has
all been subscribed in England. One of the
new cables is to start from near Glasgow,
Scotland, and land at Belle Isle, 300 miles
north of Newfoundland, whence connection
will be made' with every part of the Domin-
ion of Canada. Another cable will start
from Penzance, the southernmost town in En
gland of any consequence, and will land at
Sable island, 200 miles southeast of Halifax,
K. S , and extend thence to the eastern' end
of long Island. Connection will be made at
New York with the wire of the American
telegraph company, and the agreement with
that organization stipulates that there shall
be no pooling of earnings or combination
with other cable companies. These two
cables are now being made at Henley, near
London, and will, it is expected, be laid and
working before the year is out. It is claimed
that while Atlantic cables have hitherto cost
on an average $8,000,000, the cost of the
cable over the southern route will not exceed
$3,260,000 all told.

This English scheme is a good-size-d one,
and it has a solid look. The American
scheme is gigantic. It first jast made its ap-

pearance at Indianapolis. It takes for a
name The People's .Railroad Company of
America, and contemplates the building of
two lines of double track narrow gauge rail-
road from New York to San Francisco, and
from Chicago to New Orleans. The capital
8' ock is to be only three hundred million dol-

lars. The length of the road is to be over
11,000 miles. Eight series of stock of $23,-000,0-

each are to be issaed,and the bonded
debt on the double-trac- k road, properly
equipped, ia to be $20,000 per mile, or on a
single track $12,000. Every employe of the
company is to be a stockholder, and $5
shares of stock are to be sold, so that all
but those in the almshouses can have a
chance. As soon as $10,000,000 has been
subscribed by the people California capital-
ists, it is said, stand ready to advanoe
"stacks" of money . A. "national syndicate, '

with headquarters in Indianapolis, has been
provided for. This syndicate will be com-

posed of 250 stockholders, and the members
will be elected from organized boards of
stockholders along the lines of the road. TJp
to Friday there were eighty-thre- e subscribers

rest of the $300,000,000 appears to be confi-

dently expected. The inventor of this
scheme, if it has any reality, ought to go in.
to partnership with Colonel Sellers.

KOITOKIAL RUTKS.

No more two-ce- nt stamps on bank checks.
Now the question is how to get checks
enough.

It is announced that Satan will not take a
vacation this year. The newspapers will re
main on guard while the ministers are away.

When your little boy wants one of those
beautiful toy pistols remember that they
were the cause of several hundred dreadful
deaths by lockjaw last year, and kindly but
firmly refuse to let him buy one.

Mayor Low of Brooklyn has withdrawn his
license from the Salvation army to hold meet-

ings in the streets. Onght it to be allowed to
continue to disturb the peace in any city, and
does it do half as much good as harm ? It
has had a fair trial in this country and the
result, as we look at it, is not in its favor.

It is highly probable that somebody will
make money out of the trade dollar business.
but it will not be those who sell their trade
dollars for 85 or 90 cents now and take them
at their face value by and by. It will be a
good idea to continue the boycotting of the
coin, and not allow the speculators who in.
tend to profit by the present condition of af
fairs to put the dollars in circulation again.

The Japanese are pretty intelligent heath
en and consequently do not believe in specu-
lation in provisions. But unlike the intelli
gent Christians in this favored land they do
not try to stop "corners" with investigating
eommitteea. It came to the notice of the
Japanese government not long since that a

large number of men were speculating on
mareins in the rice exchanges of several of
the important commercial centers. It was
determined to break np the business and the
police inspectors were given their orders;
With strong detachments of constables in va.
rious disguises they mingled with the crowds
in the exchanges and at given signal the
doors were closed and locked. All books, pa-

pers and records were seized and over 700

speculators were marched off to the police
stations and subsequently shot up in prison.

A curious suit for $90,000 damages has
been brought against the Central Pacific Rail-

road company. A treasurer of a county in
California had occasion to carry $91,952 of
State money to the State treasury at Sacra-

mento. He put the money in a huge satchel
and being in gold it made a very heavy
package. He went to 'the depot and in-

sisted upon taking the money with him in
the car as hand baggage. The company's
agents refused to allow him to do so, and
said the only way they wonld transport that
sum of money knowingly was as express
freight- - The treasurer thereupon was com-

pelled to express his money to Sacramento
at an extra cost of $6, and for that he sues
the railroad company for $50,000 damages.
Anti-railro- ad organs call the action of the
company an outrageous exercise of autoorat- -
io power, but it will seem to most people like
an exercise of good common sense.

The model for the statue whioh the city
of New Orleans is to erect to the memory of
Mrs. Margaret Hanghery is completed. It
represents her life-aix- a, sitting in a chair
with a child standing by her side. Mm.

Haughery's good works deserve to be thus
commemorated. She did noble work for the
poor of New Orleans, and especially for
orphans. Hex parents died early, and he
aunt, a Mrs. Richards, although s strict Bap-

tist, had the childbrought np in the religion
of her parents, who were Roman Catholics.
On attaining her majority, she married
Charles Hanghery, who settled in New
Orleans in November. 1835. He died a
few years later. About this period she
became- -

acquainted . with Sister Regis,
and through her influence became connected
with, the Foydras female orphan asylum.
About 1840, through the assistance of Mrs

Hanghery, the-Cam- street aaylam was built.
In 1852 she opened a large dairy on Seventh
treet. Mainly through her assistance the

&

BEGIN OST

prices as will ensnre a speedy sale of
same.

-- OF-

Parasols, etc , we snail offer at the
order to close out every one before

OF DOTTED SWISS MULLS

these goods in four lots as follows :

different styles sold all the season
yard.
spots and sprigs, former prices 85c

vara.
In New Haven. Everv ladv should
s they are very desirable styles ana
cost oi importation.

and Children's Hosiery

Chapel Street,
SEW HAVEN, CONN.

THIS MAN WAS BALD
ns used

'K ALLOCBINE,
And now has a Luxuri

ant Head of Hair,
This is a copy of a Correct I.llieness,taken from

life, of Mr. tteorge Mclndoe, of maaieiown, uonn.,
after using "Kalloerine.". Be was perfectly bald, had
nsed various preparations' that were highly puffed
and advertised ; happening in one dry at the drag
store or his Hr. O. A. Pelton, he
told him of his loss and experience. The latter raid
he had a preparation that wonld bring back bis hair
if it was possible to do so, if the nerve cases bad not
been- - destroyed and there was still the least life in
the roots of tba bair.

Mr. Mclndnetook home a bottle of "Kallocrine,"
need it faithfully and in a abort time new hair began
co appear. le parebased a supply o "juuiocruw
and the result la ehfyom in tills nictnre.

He wonld not now ha withont it for twice its Cost.
Since he has regained his hair it beeps his bead
free from dsuutrsinr.keep. Ilia kiairenfY and
cloesy avnd. lteepa Ilia ltea.fi and braiadaa and clear. He will reply to any inquiries
addressed to him.

The proprietor has been a druggist all his life and
knows how injurious nearly all the preparations for
the hair that flood the market are, some even pro-
ducing dlsessee-o- f the brain after continued use.

He takes great pride in guaranteeing that "Kallo-
crine" contains nothing bnt what Is positively bene-
ficial to both head and hair; tmade from the vary
nicest lssreaiasu, at as a i.im r.

Sold by druggists st SOe. a bottle. There is noth
ing elee as good. Bo not take anything in Its place.

C. A. PELTON, MTODI.ETOWN, OONN.,
Hole Proprietor ana manniacraror.

American Cough Drops (liquid) is the "old relia-
ble'' family remedy for all affections of the head,
throat and lungs. Keep It la tn. mouse.

may 'J eodew

a5aytt- -; -- sir?SL" 13

E. L C'ATLIN,
: Dealer in lhe Light Bnnning

New Hie Serag
--

laclB,
161 Chapel Street,KUlott House Block,

apM NEW HAVES, COS.
ROBERT A. SMITH

Resameel Plaso aad Orras Lessons
for the sixteenth year September, 1881. Booms and
Instrument, at residence, 31 Lyon street, New Ha-

ven, Conn., within two to four mlnntea walk of two
street ear lines.

AGENCY OF THE AHEBIOAN STAB BICYCLE
Prices from V5 npwarda. The first elsas English and
American Orank Bicycles cost from 60 to 100 percent,
more, and are neither as fast or as durable.

m eowd 81 LYON STREET. New Haven. Conn.

I It. W. A. S T RUNG,
DENTIST,

Hoadley Buildtngr, eorner Church
and Crown Streets.

Opsa 8aalsy from 8 to IS. f3T 1

PARLOR FURNITURE ! '

BEDROOM FURMTURE!

mmsii Room furniture
A Very Large and Well Selected Assortment at Moderate Prices.

importance. The large hotels are in. closeJ
proximity and whenever a .meeting is ap
pointed here a large attendance is but tp
follow.

Those who have read and admired. the pro-
ductions of the youthful poetess Margaret
Davidson will be interested to know that her
grave is in one corner of the cemetery here,
a lovely spot which has been visited by
thousands.

There are many ways of reaching Sarato-
ga. Our party left Boston and at Fall River
took the splendid steamer Bristol, stopping at
beautiful Newport to catch a glimpse of high
life there, and get the invigorating ocean
breezes, and then on to New York. This is a
delightful trip and our pleasure was heighten
ed by a sight of the fine views on the Hud-
son river from the deck of the floating palaoe
Drew the beautiful Hudson river of history,
romance and poetry. We passed West
Point, Sunnyside, Washington Irving's
home, Sing Sing prison, Poughkeepsie and
other towns of interest. At Albany a waiting
train brought us to Saratoga. Here friends
were ready to welcome us, and we are now
enjoying all this peerles watering place has
to offer. B.

Gera.nl ts Nerval.
From Macmillan's Magazine.

Born with a touch of madness in the nyf, ,i r i l i ii--: : i i imto wiiicu, uut iui iii-- i ouiife-euiM- utur.
would seem to have been specially framed for
all purposes of delicate pleasure, Gerard de
Nerval dragged his youth through the mire
of Paris like some being of a brighter world
who had lost his way among us, and bes pat-
tered his useless wings with tears and travel
stains. He had all the finely adjusted gifts
of the poet or the critic, and to add to them
a gentleness and serenity of spirit, so long
as the dark hour held aloof, which attached
to him men of the most different stamp.
But never was there a more suffering life, or
a more forsaken death, than his. During his
lost years he was a homeless wanderer, sleep-
ing on a bench in the Tuileries gardens, or
taking shelter from the weather in a common
lodging bouse with the lowest waifs of Pans.
His friends know it was useless to attempt to
control him. When he asked for a napoleon
it was ready for him, and he would wander
until it was gone, never squandering it, and
making pathetic attempts to work wherever
a fragment of torn paper and a beach to rest
it on provided him with the necessary tool.
At last, one mgnt, a bitter winter's night,
Gerard de Nerval came in upon the three
friends, Du Camp, Flaubert and Gautier, sit
ting in Du Camp's comfortable rooms. They
notioed with a pang his pallor and emacia-
tion, the thin great ooat and the shivering
bands. But madness feels no cold, and Ge-
rard protested with a smile that all was well.
Each offered him shelter, clothes, money;
but all were gayly refused. The four went
out together, and in a few minutes the dark-
ness had separated Gerard "from the friends
he was never to see again It is supposed
that ho wandered about in the state of gentle
exaltation in which his friends had last seen
him, till, in the chill of the early dawn, the
sense of cold at last seized him.- He seemed
to have knocked for admittance at the door
of a miserable lodging-hous- in a miserable
street. He was roughly sent away, and a
cloud of sudden despair descended upon the
poor heart, which, in ppite of all evil and
misery, bad bo sejdom despaired. The next
morning the body of the wanderer was found
banging near the inhospitable door from
which he had been spurned.
The Doke of Wellington's Estate In

Spain.' Ibarian Remlnlaoences" A Gallenga.J
Don Horacio endeavored to stimulate the

zeal of his guards by the promise of re-

wards, and punished any neglect of duty
by suspension from office. But sympathy
vtith the offender was too Btrong at the
heart of the executor of the law. The
guard whose duty it ought to have been
to detect and apprehend the trespasser had
been and might again beoome himself a
trespasser. There is an immense deal of
morbid compassion and mistaken clemency
among these southern people, and they
could hardly imagine how it was that the
Englishman stood op so stubbornly for his
own, although it was bnt a little. "So
much fuss for a stick of wood or a little
bark," they said, and their heart was al-

ways pleading in behalf of the offender.
There was also hardly a man in the estate

Lthat was not accessible to bribery. Every
thing has always been, and will probably
forever be, venal in Spain. The man who
owed rent could always put off payment by
compounding with the collector. The low
Spaniard has an absurdly invincible repug.
nance to part with his cash. It seems to
him a great gain to withhold money he
owes, though he knows it must be paid,
and he does actually pay it in the end, and
although he only hoards it up without
profit, and not without risk. It was this
anxiety to pet off the evil day as long as
possible that embarrassed the accounts of
the Duke's estate. Against this evil the ad-
ministrator had no other remedy than fin-

ing the collecting clerk by suspension from
office. Don Horacio scarcely ever dismissed
even a bad servant, lest he should be suc-
ceeded by a worse. Stopping their salaries
was found a more efficient arrangement.
"You tell me such a tenant is not ready
with his thirty dollars rent ? Vesm well.
Thirty dollars is precisely your month's
wages. Ton shall have a month's holiday,
and you shall wait for the tenant's money
as long as u suits ms ana your conven
ience." It is thus that payments were ex-
acted punctually and to the uttermost far
thing. "A hard man, Don Horacio." That
was what everybody thought and Bald, and
wnat no nimself admitted with a smue.
But the people began to understand him,
and tney knew it was their own good, ma
terial and moral, that the provident stew
ard was promoting, while he only seemed
to watch over his employer's interest,
Since Don Horacio came to this country the
name of the Dake of Ciudad Rodrigo had
risen a hundred per cent, in public estima
tion, mere was a time wnen i . was aeemea
a calamity to live nnder-th- e English landlord.
The tenants of Molico del Bey and Soto de
Roma were now the envy of their neighbors.

A Poor man'sTheory of the PUb of Ha
inan Salvation.

Bill Nje In the Texas Sittings.
Uo in Polk county, Wisconsin, not long

ago a man who had lost eight children by
diphtheria, while tha ninth hovered between

, . . . , 1 1 . -- j i .
Jlie ana aeaui wim u nuuq uisease, wens to
the health officer of the town and asked aid
to prevent the spread of the terrible scourge.
The health officer was cool and collected.
He did not get excited over the anguish of
the father whose last child was at that mo
ment hovering upon the outskirts of immor-
tality. He calmly investigated the matter.
and never for a moment lost sight of the
fact that he was a town officer and a pro
fessed Christian.

"Ton ask aid, I understand," said he, "to
prevent the spread of the disease, and also
that the town shall assist you in procuring
new and necessary clothing to replace that
which you have been compelled to burn in
order to stop tbe farther inroads of diphths- -
rai. Am 1 rigatr'

The poor man answered affirmatively.
"May I ask if your boys who died were

Christian boys, and whether they improved oftheir Gcspel opportunities and attended the
Sabbath school, or whether they were pro-
fane and given over to Sabbath-breaking- ?"

The bereft latner said that his boys had
never made a profession of Christianity ;
that they were hardly old enough to do so,
and that they might have missed some Gog-pe- l

opportunities, owing to the fact that they

Asls Tour Brxiggiot for Jim Store, Cor. Orange and Crown Sts.

ATHLOPH0
GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.

Sure to cure if directions are followed.

ROS!
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CARKIAGES !

I offer for the next ninety days, teims net cash.
Brewster Side Bar Leather Top

Piano Buggies for the low price of
$125.

Corning Side Bar, Leather Top

White Chapel Side Bar, leather
Top. for $135.

Village Carts for $80.
Phaetons for $150.

This is work of my own make, consequently Teryreliable. It Is modern in style and improvement and
suitable. for family or Mreryuse. I have also TOP
AND NO TOP BBAOBZ WAGONS, and a large varietyof styles finished and In process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for cash at a very low
price. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself at

STEPHEN M. WIE1TS,
No. 440 Elm Street,jel tf NEiy HAVEN, OONN.

ll y
tw : ort--won.

Patented. SlotuSe

Elm City Shirt Company.
. MANUFACTURERS OK THE

Elm City Improred Yoke Shirt,
So. 70 Conrt. corner State Street,

NE"W HAVEN, CONN. . t
sjtlNE OOSTOM SHtBTS a specialty.mado after our
F Improved yoke, which wltn the patent bosom and

o ban are acknowledged to be superior as to lit
and iursblltty. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most appro red makes of cottons
and superior linens earefnlly selected for our Una
trade will be used. Our Shirts an made and sun-drie- d

on the presses, undsr the supervision of d

superintendents in each department, and art
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

HNK FOREIGN FANCY SHIBTING3. We shall
elu;;il the most attractive line of French and slng--J
Isa Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities ox
Neu fork and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
hlsolty from the stock of one of the largest Import-n-

houses as to variety of pattern, and quality oi
goods. W. shall else keep on hand a line of &KADY.
MADZ BHIET8 for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our flne custom shirts,
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on band a few doses Shirt, made of
WamauUa bhlrtlns which we are closing at BO and Tee.

a. GBO. P. MARVIN, Beoratary.

styiisl, mm ai cum

W. are giving splendid value in onr Ladies' fine

Curacoa Ktd Boots,
All Widths and Shapes, at

$2,02.50 and 3.

French Kid Boots,
in S. M. P. FF. and & width- -, Opera and --Common

Sense atylea, are unequalled at

$4 PER PAIR.
Newport. . Langtry, VassarJ and

Jersey Ties, tor street and house
wear, at $1 1.25 and $1.50.

For Xadles' and Misses wear
2,000 pairs of onr solid well made
School Boots, 91, $1.25, 91.50
sTast in. In fit and wear they stand
unrivalled.

Gent' machine and hand sewed
Boots, Gaiters and Low Ties, $2,
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5, made
on our own custom lasts. Are
equal in fit to custom work".
. This inon tli we shall oiler
special inducements in ev-

ery department. It will pay
to call on us.

II. & CO,

45 Church Street.
'
J.T - CORNEB OF CBOWN.

J. II. Cuiuiiii lia,in
:' Hannf acturer of

Awnings, Tents and Sails.
Tents to Kent.

NO. 331 CHAPEL STREET.

Lester O. Dole 8c Co.,
Athletic Outfitters to Tale.

Base Ball, Cricket, Lawn Tennis.

440 CHAPEL STREET.
Send for Catalogue. ' jel 3m

FINE WINES
Of all oimdea. Fin. Teas Ookmge, Japans, Hjeon
fce. Oogoea Moena, Java, Maranalho. Java. Cigar

quality the beet.

304 Cltspel Street. .

S. W. SBAHLE,
Sunreyor and Civil Engineer,

a. 5 Canua. Xta.ak Balldlns;

Vaults and Cesspools.
Cxamine your Vaults this

montb, as this is the time of
year to get . them done at
low figures, and

PARNHAO
Is the One to Receive your Orders

"Thar may be left at
IB. B. BRADLEY & CO. '8, 408 State atreet.
JBOBERT VEITOH b SON'S, 428 Ouapel street
IP. O. BOX 215. felT tt

RANSOM HILLS.
492 State Street, Todd's Block.

'

Hosts md gifn PalittlBa;. Gimlnln msid
E'mperiaa;.

A Tery line selection of
WALL PAPERS.

IOKnt and attractive Gilt Papers. Borders to
nn.ff Contracts for Decorating.

tfmAmtm, Oils. Varati.n.. Window eiatss,
Brma4aes, and all materials pertaining to the bust.
ataas. ma29 3m .

F. a. Bowman, Photographer

480 CHAPEL STREET,
Opp. Tals Art School.

THE

Finest Booms
in the State,

FIRST FtOOB. '

CRAYONS
AND

PASTILE .
ABPECIALTT.

lUrAHTBD-k&Dl- Ea TO TAKE OtJB NEW

W Fancy Work a tbelr homes, 1b city or ewmtry,
jt aara SO to 1 per waek mating goods for our

Smrnmer and Fall trade. Bend ISO. for sample and
nartlcnlan. HCDSOS SliPO. CO., AS3 Sixtla

5T AKU UPWARDS can be InTested In a
1 1 . Ugitimate speenlatlon. For-- partlenlaraall I address C. O. 8TODDAKT CO.,M"v 140 Bositb Third Street, Phlla- -
Jelphtav. Pav.
"rw vORO en. No pnbUclt ; nsldenls of an; State.
I v Deaertion, Advice and applioa-tlon- a

for atamp. W. H LEE. Att y. MJO B'way, N. Y.

' XDTEKT18ER8 by addressing OKO. P.
i BOWELL A CO.rie Bprooa 8t , New York.
'2sW the exact coat of any proposed line of

in American Newapapera. tr-10l--

pstmphlet, SSo. .

LIATHEY CAYIUS'
Used for orcr 96 years wltli great success by the

tftiyslciaBsof Parln. New icon ana Loudon, ana supe-ti-

to all others for the prompt cure of all caaauecent
Zrt standing. Put up only in Glass Bottles
SSoSirSnSe Cnpsules each. PRICE TS CENTS,
?IiW9 "BM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES

IS IBB WABICET,

" I. . HiLld BOB,



A Novel Ilace. . iThe Philadelphia Visitors. Retrospective.
Sptfis! itoiixes.Stalks.

Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH
Low Prices as these qualities willTO CLOSE TH E SEASON ! COAL first-cla- ss FREE HUKNTNG and

Coal. WOOD sawed and split
lengths. Try ns.

Sourualtmb Courier- -

for sale at as
admit. Also
CUMBERLAND
In convenient

Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave.
xaro laong wnarr.

or New Patterns. Laces
Made-u- p Neckwear.

RIlLllOfllLIB

Saturday for Saratoga to be absent most of
the summer.

Bev. Father Lancaster has gone to Windsor
Locks to assist Bev. Mr. Smith during Bev.
Mr. Kelly's visit to Europe.

Miss Sarah E. Hughes, - of the Dixwell
school, has resigned after twenty-on- e years
service in the publio schools, beginning in
room No. 12 of the Wooster school. Tha
teachers and scholars of the Dixwell avenue
school Friday presented her with a costly
easy chair and other tokens of regard, Miss
Minnie E. Cassidy making the presentation
remarks. - .

Miss Kittie Bowman, for the last year and
a half oneT of the attendants at the Union
depot "restaurant, was presented by her
friends Saturday with a $15 gold pen case
and pen. She has just entered npon a cleri-
cal situation with Strong, Barnes, Hart A
Co. .

H. P. Hubbard, the advertising agent, has
rented the J. J. Osbora cottage at Savin
Bock for the warm season.

Beard and Treat, carpenter and mason, of
this city, have been awarded the contract to
build the Bridgeport hospital at $6G,947.

Isaac AUerton.

F. M. Brown ,& Co., Black Thin Dress Goods in Plain, Striped and Brocade.Seasonable Dress Goods. Silks one of tbe best stocks inthe city at

Very Lot? Prices.
je2Gs 245

BRAND BIS
During the remainder of the season we shall offer all our

OAEPETS OF EVERY GRADE
at astonishingly low prices to close them out. Notwithstanding the

WiU this week close out all their UNTBIMMED HATS costing from G7o to $1 50 at 25eeach. Those costing from 75o to $2.00 at 38c each. All their MILAN HATS at about
one-quar- of their actual value.

Special Sale Black and Colored Plumes and Tips.
We have this week closed out the entire stock of a feather importer and manufacturer atabout 50c on a dollar, and will sell Jhem accordingly while they last. As our space is limit-

ed we can mention below only a few of the different priees :
500 bunches Black Tips at 25o, worth 50o.
200 bunches Black Tips at 38o, worth 75c.
200 bunches White and Colored Tips at 50c, worth $1.00.
200 Colored Plumes at $1.25, worth $2.25.

75 Colored Flumes at $1.38, worth $2.50. - -

75 White Plumes at $1.50, worth $2.75.
50 White Plumes at $1.75, worth $3.25.

We have also a beautiful assortment of Flowers, of all kinds, whioh we shall offer duringthis sale at 25c a spray. These are worth from 50c to $1.50 each.

SPECIAL. 8ALE SUMMER SUITS.
We shall this week offer the ladies of New Haven and vicinity some rare bargains in White

Lawn, Gingham and Calico Suits for ladies, misses and children. Our assortment and
prices cannot be approached in this State.

50 Calico Suits, all colors, handsomely trimmed, reduced from $3.75 to $2 98
300 Calico Suits at $1.10, $1.25 and $1.50, worth double.
400 Calioo Wrappers at 50o, 75o, $1 and $1.25, worth from $1 to $2.25. '
100 Gingham Suits, reduced from $5 to $3. 75.
Handsome Scotch Gingham Suits, with embroidery, from $3.75 to $10. '
100 Children's P K Suits, in 3, 4, 5 and G years, slightly soiled, but all new goods this sea-

son, at less than cost of material. .

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

--j I R

Unprecedented Rush
upon our immense stock we have still a good selection, but bur exten-- .

sive mark down will soon close them out.

Furniture, Upholstery and Wail Paper.
Are all included in the Grand Sale.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & Cu..
assortment of Shetland Shawls to be foundWe shall offer this week the largest and best

in this city at 67c, asc, 1.10, $1.25, f1.38,
Ladies' Traveling Dusters, in Mother Hubbard styles, at the lowest prices. These- - are a

2GO Chapel Street ...very popular garment and are selling rapidly.

WHITE
In this department we shall offer this week

nave louna sucn reaay saies ior roe past len days.
50 pieces French Nainsooks at 37o, cheap at 50o.
45 pieces Looe Stripe and Check Nainsooks at 25c, a bargain.
25 pieces Lace Stripe P K's at 12Jc. Ak to see them.
10 dozen Pink, Blue and White Terry Toilet Covers at 95o, worth $1.25.
1,000 yards Stevens' Crash at 10c a yard ; cheap at 12Jo.

We still sell Furniture Cretonnes less than any house in the city.

NOTIONS.

Connecticnt, Rhode Island, Sliissaciiiisetts.

HAMES BROS. PIANOS.
M. Steinert has taken the General Agency for the celebrated HainesBros'. Pianos for the above territory; and invites the public of New Ha-ven and surroundings to call and examine them at his warerooms,

255 CHAPEL STREET.
BRANCH STORES 1 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass,

192 Westminster Street, Providence, R I.
495 Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn.
Roberts' Opera House Block, Har t ford. Conn.

FANS. Jnst'received another large lot of Expanding, Folding and Pocket Fans in Plush,
Alligator and all the latest novelties to be had, which we offer at very low prices.

Full line White Pearl Ball Buttons, in all
tons. All tne newest designs in Metal Buttons at lower prices than can be found elsewhere

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
In this department yon will always find the

est prices.
This week 75 dozen Unlaundried Shirts at 38o,
This week 50 dozen Unlaundried Shirts at 45c,
Our 69o, 75c and 89c Unlaundried Shirts are

ana union ctuiQDi uv exoeiieu.
We are acknowledged by all our patrons headquarters for the Tale Patent Laced Flannel

Shirts in the new and most desirable colors.
Our stock of Gents' Summer Underwear never was so complete as at the present time.
You will always find in our stock the cheapest and finest grades of Gauze, Gossamer and

Merino, Balbriggan, Lisle and Silk, at lower'prioes than any house in the State.
Our Gents' Half Hose at 25c would be cheap for 42o. Our 33o and 38o Half Hose goodvalue at 50c and 63c. .

We shall offer this week the finest line of Gents' Summer Neckwear that has ever been our
pleasure to show, at prices none can compete with.

See Union and Morning News for Bargains in Dress Goods and Silks, Muslin Underwear,
Hosiery and Gauze Underwear, Gloves, Mitts, Parasols, Bibbons, Trimmings.

Wedding Presents,
ANNIVERSARY PRESENTS,

AT

CUTLER'S ART STORE.
Pictures hnnr at residences by competent men. Fine

Picture Framing:. Picture Frames and Mirror Frames
Gilded or Regilded at

CUTLER'S ART STORE.

F. M. Brown & Co.,
Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

Chapel, Qregson and Center Streets, lew Haven, Conn,

W. F. FBEBTCn

and Embroideries.
Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery.

and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

DT ALE

- - - - 73 Orange Street.

NO. S86 CHAPEL STREET.
I CALIFORNIA
CLARET AND HOCfi

OUR OWN BOTTLIXa.
Quarts, per dozen $3 80'

Pints, per dozen 2 40
We invite particsjax attention to these Wines,which come from the moat celebrated vineyard inCalifornia. We guarantee them perfectly pare,straight and-- sound, poasessiog an agreeable andclean taste.not heavy, and particularly adapted to

General Table Use,
where a moderate priced and at the, same time a
really good article la desirable.

Our rales of these Wines for ths past three yearsprove that they give better satisfaction than the or-
dinary grades of French Wines, besides being

Mucli Lowerin Price.

250 Chapel Street.
my28 s

--RHEUMATISM JlIf
painful diseases of theft,9

- " - ra-,t- r BUlftLlL

only ths victims of BhcumaUsm caS rSfim.
nwwasEWi9 Vr VASESI tha wotrt forma of thi torrlbto diseueijr vm, na m liort tiraoPPDTC'iTI V - an...

IRS S""0"'"' SOt-- KT DRUGGISTS.

1EaWedding Presents !
French Clocks, Starling Silverand Silver Plateri w

Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.
foinorn': h"SMflne

Calligraphic Pen 2
The best fountaj pea ever loads.

M O N S O N,
274 Chapel Street.

znylS sp ap

Sermon by Dr. Havwee at North Charch
The Tme Light for Man's KrriBK Feet
Specially Inter est ins; Services. '

- The summer parting sermon of the Bev.
Dr. Hawes at the forenoon service at the
North church yesterday was a very able one,
well befitting the beautiful day, the closing
service of the season and preparatory for ob-

serving the communion in the afternoon.

"Mercy and truth have met together, right-
eousness and peace have kissed each

other," words of the 10th verse of Psalms

lxxxv., were the text. The chapter fat the
New Testament on charity (or love) L Cor.,
xui, was read for the lesson of the day at the
opening after the first singing. The attri-
butes personified in the text appropriately
belong to religion, and,' said the speaker, ap-

propriately find their best recognition and
glad meeting in the life and death of our
Saviour Jesus Christ. In' the Old Testa
ment teaching, although to an age of
the world different from ours or that
of Christ, the same great ennobling
and gratifying truth is found. God's
meroy is shown in his long-sufferi- kind-
ness to the disobedient and unfaithful and
his loving kindness "unto, the thousands of
them that love him and keep his command-
ments.'' In truth justice ever bears the first
place and acts so as to drive away error and
sin and to exalt righteousness and peace. The
unattained present fulfillment of that perfect
state of happiness so long foretold in the
Bible detracts not from the prophetic truth
of the word of life. The light of our age
differs from that of the present and the fu
ture. The revolution comes as we are able!
to bear it. In a fair, clear delineation of the
hopeful and right view of past, present and
future,contrasted with the same fair and plain
statement of the despairing and wrong view
of this our earthly life, the pastor gave a
truthful, fair and happy illustration of she
embodied joy and delight expressed in the
text. "Mercy and truth have met together,
righteousness and peace have kissed each
other." Appropriate prayers, anthems and
hymns filled up the hour and a half of ser-
vice. The organ and choir were in excellent
tune and voice. A small glass vase of roses
was on the altar table. The closing words of
the sermon were a brief and tender allusion
to the pastor's sincere and earnest religious'
work in the past six months, and to the
cheering and hoseful outlook, after the sum-
mer vacation, to our next season's renewal of
work for the master.

In the afternoon two were received into
the church by letter. ' Two infants were bap-
tized, a son and a daughter, presented by
the respective parents of each.

Church of the Messiah.
Crime and Oar City Court Sermon by

Hit. Mr. Houghton.
"Crime and Our City Court" was the topic

of an interesting discourse preached yester-
day morning by Bev. M. H. Houghton, the
pastor, at the Church of the Messiah. His
remarks were based on the words found in
Ephesians, 4th chapter and part of the 25th
verse: "For wo are members one of anoth-

er.'' , Following is an abstract of the ser-

mon: The church has labored in its efforts
to purify society, yet it is apparent that
there is a large amount of sin and crime that
needs to be overcome. The problem of how
sin got into the world and is permitted by
an infinitely loving God.is one that our finite"
minds cannot solve. Bat it is here and ws
must deal with it. There is a strong desire
implanted in the heart to defend what is
right and overturn and dethrone what is
wrong. In some mysterious manner
there is a cause and a need for all the sins of
the world, and He that ruleth in righteous-
ness has a purpose in the existing condition
of things. In considering crime, let us direct
our attention to the City court. Men and
women are brought there and dealt with ac-

cording to the construction of the law and
the crime they have committed. The court
does not look into the causes that led to the
acts. In looking at the faces of the unfor
tunates wno are tasen tnere it does not re-

quire a very skilled physriognomist to read
from their countenances the bent of their
dispositions and the want of symmetry in
their characters. In further consider-
ing this matter let us inquire
into the causes that have led to their lament-
able state. And first, plainly written on the
face, is the inherited tendency. The culprit
ha, m many instances, a low, retreating
forehead ; tne higher faculties are almost to
tally lacking and the coarser and animal
propensities are largely in the ascendant and
dominant. From the make up of such indi-
viduals it would seem that under the present
methods their cases are hopeless. The
Church preaches of the regenerating influ
ence of the Holy Spirit, but the devastating
infiaenoes of society as it at present exists
frown upon and totally obliterate the
spark of goodness which, under differ
treatment might glow into a flame and trans-
form the poor creature into a different and
respectable and useful being. Cold and sad
is the lot of such unfortunates, frowned upon
by tnose wno snonia- -

pity ana neir tnem,
Secondly, ignorance has much to do in mak-

ing criminals. However symmetrical the
character may be, without the quiokening
power of education there cannot be a great
diminution of criminals. Schools of learning
decrease crime. There were never fewer
criminals than at the present time. The fa
cilities for disseminating news were never so
great and people imagine that as they hear of
so many crimes wicKeaness is on tne in
crease. That is not so. As civilization ad
vances and better methods are used to oheck
crime, and more humane plans
devised and put into execution
for the improvement . of this
unfortunate class the number will rapidly
decrease and society generally be the gainer.
Another consideration which I call your
attention to in the production of crime is in
dolence. There are many individuals so in
dolent that rather, than work they would
steal or commit almost any crime. This con-
dition, in some cases inherited, in others ac-

quired through circumstances, is a pitiable
one. Hundreds and thousands through bad
associations form habits of indolence which
wreck and destroy them. Another cause of
crime and one which blights and withers
not only the less favored, but also some of
the brightest of earth's children.is intemper
ance. In dealing with those who are ar-

raigned in the courts the idea prevails
that tney should receive no mercy,
no charity, no sympathy. The old vindic-
tive spirit that characterizes the orthodox
church, born of hate, that the offender is
doomed to everlasting perdition and shall be
shut out forever from companionship with
the good,8eems to prevail. And therefore as
it is known that they are eventually to re-
ceive this doom there is no use in dealing
lightly with them while Here.

In conclusion Mr. Houghton spoke of the
necessity for a change in the attitude of
the courts and society and predicted that
eventually instead of criminals being looked
down upon and crushed by Pharisaical men
and women and society generally, uplifting
and developing methods would be used as
well as restraining ones, and conjointly
tne best results would come out of it.

West River Channel.
Forty-si- x petitioners, headed by Jeremiah

Smith, have asked the city to remove cer-
tain obstructions and dig out the channel of
West river so as to restore the ..depth of
ter formerly enjoyed at Oyster Point. Sat
urday night a committee of the city heard
the faota. from whioh it appeared that the
people of Orange had filled in on their aide
so as to destroy the channel famishing water
to Oyster Point. A number of persons were
heard and maps were consulted. Mr. Wheel-
er, who was a harbor, commissioner until
midnight, said that the matter by statute
was under the jurisdiction of a harbor com
mission and that New Haven had no call to
act. Captain Townsend and Mr. Foote, the
fish dealer, expressed their opinions and the
committee are to make a report to the Com-
mon Council. The trouble about the chan
nel commences within the limits of New Ha-
ven, the territory involved lying between
Oyster Point and the New York and New Ha
yen railroad.

A. Woman's Revenge.
on Saturday evening as two ladies were

passing npChurch street, near Court, with a
gehtlemannamed Henry J. Lewis, of No. 8
Edwards street, they were suddenly stopped
by the wife of Mr. Lewis, who was apparent-
ly watching the promenading party. She
walked rapidly to the front and quicker than
it takes to write it drew a paper of red peppe-

r-out of her pooket and threw it in the
face of the ladies who were walking with her
husband. The lady who received the largest
dose of pepper was Mrs. J. H. Beal a, residing
at No. 14 Elm street, wife of
the minister who was suspended from
ministerial functions while pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church in Wal-

lingford. He is at present engaged by Gay
Brothers and editorially on Loomia Masonic
Journal. She with the other lady named
Wightman was taken to Dr. Tyler's office.
Mrs. Beale had a series of spasms while in
the doctor's office. The pepper had com-
pletely blinded her, and she suffered the
most agonizing pain. Dr. Tyler applied
palliative remedies and in half an hour Mrs.
Beale was in a condition to be taken borne.
The doctor says that if inflammation sets in
she is likely to lose her sight. Mrs. Wight-ma-

although struck with the pepper in
only one eye, also' suffered- - intense pain,Mrs. Lewis is an estimable lady, a member
of the Davenport Congregational church,and of a nervous temperament. Her hus-
band gave bonds in $75 for her ssnnearanaa
to answer.

Hona Flesh vs. the Catamaran The Cat-anar- as

Takes the Honey Easily.
The novel race between a catamaran and a

horse, the distance to be from New York to
Stony Creek, took place yesterday. Freder.
iok Hughes' catamaran Jessie .and W. M.
Daggett's horse hitched to wagon left New
York yesterday morning at about 5 o'clock,
starting from the. foot of Twenty fourth
street, East river. The distance between the
two points is estimated at 90 miles. The
purse was f500 a side. A number of persons
from Fair Haven went down to Four Corners
to see the horse come by. The boat arrived
at the destination by the time the horse had
arrived at Four Corners a mile or more
from the steamboat landing in this city. The
horse wanted to lay down badly when it had
reached here, and the poor beast was so tired
that he had to be taken out and put into the
stable and proper care taken of him before
he could go any further.--

Honoring the Brave.
Blnalsahan Soldiers Monument Dedica-

tion Day.
Birmingham dedicates its Soldiers' monu-

ment Wednesday and it will be a great day
there. The monument when in position will
be 23 2' feet high and is a fine one. The
pedestal is 15 feet and the figure 8 1- -2 feet.
It cost $3,000. Each side of the large stone
at the baie of the pedestal bears a bronze
tablet with the roll of honor. Above this on
each side, is the name of a battlefield

Chancellors ville,, Atlanta, Newborn and
Gettysburg. Above this on the front and
back is the coat of arms of the State, and on
either side aro laurel wreaths, all in bronze.
Surmounting this will be the handsome
bronze statue, attired in the regular army
uniform, and resting on his gun, as though
guarding the camp where sleep his dead com-
rades.

The foundation stone was laid in the sum-
mer of 1878. The present committee in the
natter are :

Colonel W. B. Wooster, Royal M. Bassett,
Charles E. Clark. William E... Downs, Wil-
liam Wilkinson, George H. Peck, F. D. Jack-
son, David Chadeayne and William H. Ford.
The committee, were not satisfied with the
location of the monument, which was about
sixteen, feet south of the flag staff on the
Green, and removed it to the knoll at the
north end of the square. After moving the
foundation stone the committee contracted
with M. J. Power, bronze artist, of New
York, under whose supervision the work has
since continued.

The following is the order of procession :
Isbell Boat, Naugatuck, 40 men; Stamford
post, 50 men; Wadhamspost, Waterbury,
60 men : delegation of Merriam post,
Meriden, 25 men ; G. L. Andrews post,
Winsted, 30 men ; Elias Howe post, 25
men ; Admiral Foote post, New Haven,
100 men ; Ansonia Veterans, 75 men ; De-

partment commander and staff, of Meri-
den, 15 men ; Kellogg post, Birming-
ham, - 125 men ; Eagle Hose and
Hook and Ladder of Ansonia, 100 men, with
Colt's band of Hartford, 20 men, and Moodus
drum corps 18 men;' Fountain Hose, West
Ansonia, 50 men; Ansonia Knights of
Pythias 100 men ; Hotchkiss Hose,
Birmingham, 35 men ; B. M. - Bassett
Hook and Ladder, 50 men; Echo Hose, Shel-to- n,

40 men; also several civic societies from
Birmingham.

Dwight Place Church.
Rev. T. It. Bacon on the Simplicity of

the Gospel and on Slaterlallsm and It
Tendencies and Results.
At D wight Place church yesterday morn-

ing Bev. T. B. Bacon preached a discourse
from John G, CO, , "This is a hard saying ;
who can hear it ?" The sermon was relative
to the celebration of the Lord's Sapper,
which took place at the close.

Mr. Bacon said this saying is a sample of
the sayings of Christ. In its practical sim-

plicity it is like all the rest. The inner work-

ings of the spirit may be mysterious and
bnt its results are clear as the

light of day. A man may know no astrono-
my, nothing of the practical bearings of the
moon's revolution or how it reflects the efful-
gence of the sun ; yet, when he is crossing a
lonely plain at night, he must fully appreci-
ate the fact that the moon does give light
that helps him on his way. What cares he
whence, and .how- - cornea the light? The
practical results are sufficient to his needs and
he goes on his way rejoicing. So with the
light of the gospel. It makes the course of
life simple and lights the traveler through
the wilderness of this earth. Yet the work-
ings, and purposes of God's spirit are a mys-
tery to us. Who can demy the light of the
gospel even though we cannot comprehend
Its philosophy ? What to-- us upon this side
of life is how God made the light to shine
upon us provided only that he has made it to
shine?

The simplicity of the gospel is sufficient,
for it teaches common everyday life. Down
from above light shines upon us and lights
ns on our way. If we turn our eyes from it
we are blinded so that we can scarcely see
whence it streams. For such things theol-
ogy is of little moment, bnt the gospel is of
value. Yet I would not speak lightly of
Christian doctrine. The mind of man cannot
be satisfied without reaching ont to grasp the
mysteries of life and of God and we should
reach out to find all we can of his teaching
and counsel. The more we try to reach out
after them the more truly will we get at the
best there is Rrthem.

Mr. Bacon's remarks at the communion
service were especially strong and forcible,
pointing to faith in Christ and the observance
of his teachings as necessary to salvation
from the evil of this world.

The afternoon sermon was from 2 Cor. 4
18. "While we look not at the things which
are seen bat at things which are not seen."
The subject of the discourse was materialism,
which the predoher defined as an exclusive
regard to things material. Material things
receive our attention through our physical
senses. It is not so with spiritual things.
We suffer physically whether we will or not,
but it is not so with spiritual things. All
suffering in itself is not a good but an evil.
It is only when it develops our spiritual
nature and the soul reaches forth for divine
help and comfort, resulting in a greater
love for and dependence on God, tha
suffering is productine of good. A man who
regards home merely as a house, and family
relations only as a means of perpetuating the
species, is an extreme example of a material-
ist. A certain school of philosophers argue
that we can know nothing of spiritual things
and therefore it is presumption to pretend to
know anything above actual physical demon-
stration, but poetry, patriotism and love we
know something about, therefore, patriotism
and love are material. This is a logical con-
clusion and the one at which this philosophy
aims. Take out of the world all we know of
a higher life and it would be a poor place in
which to exist.

Mr. Bacon spoke of divorce and suicide as
an outgrowth of materialism and condemned
the liberality with which the former were
granted in strong terms. Suicide is the pain-
ful but natural result of a life whose guide is
materialism. The materialist's idea is to en-

joy this life- and die. Many men of fine or-

ganisms are bred to, but ca nnot find satisf ao
tion in such a philosophy, and concluding
that life is not worth the liviog end it by
their own hand. Such is the gospel and such
the outcome of materialism. The discourse
was one of great power and scope.

Personal
Mr. 8. Arthur Marsden is seriously ill at

his home in Westville, suffering from an at-

tack of sunstroke and brain fever.
J. Dwight Shumway, the photographer on

Chapel street, has recently purchased of E,'
G. Stoddard, the State street grocer, a very
fine dark bay mare which is very much ad-

mired by horsemen as a stepper.
Miss Ccezzie Sperry, daughter of Post

master Sperry, is seriously ill with menin
gitis.

Silas E. Burrows and family left town yes-

terday for their summer residence in Con-oor- d,

New Hampshire, where they will re-

main until Ootober.
On July 4 Policeman Merwin will hold a

family reunion at Merwin's Point. Among
others who will be present will be his two
sons-in-la- Special Policeman Simeon Jonas
and Al. Jonas, of Meriden, with their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallock, of Birmingham,
galled from New York Saturday on one of
the Cook excursions.

George A. Lewis has been elected presi-
dent of the First National bank of Nauga-
tuck. Other candidates were B. B. Tuttle
and E. H. Carrington.-

- -

, Lawyer Elmer P. Howe, of Boston, publish-
es a card in the Boston Advertiser stating that
when the police were arresting old graduates
and others for firing off firecrackers on tha
campus last Wednesday night, , he was en-

gaged in talking with a fri end and had . noth.
ing to do with the noisy demonstration, yet
was clubbed by a policeman without a word
of warning.

" '

Judse Lvnde Harrison will leave July 1Q

for a trip to Nova Scotia and vicinity.
Mrs. Bordett Hart, of Fair haven, left

Reception In Hew York by av Committee
of the Hangarl-- A Grand Oration in
this City A Trip to East Rock Tester.
daw History of the Society Scb.mtx.en
Park To-Da- y.

On Saturday morning at 9:30 a committee

of the Harugari Iiedertafel of this city con
slatine of M. Faitsoh. LOtto H. Wall and
F. M. Iovejoy, and Herman Thai represent
ing the Schillerbund, went to New Yore to
receive the Mozart Harmonie society of
Philadelphia. They met) the visitors at Feck
Slip in New York and after boarding the
steamer C. H. Northam and congratulations
had been extended by the committee an im-

promptu meeting was held on the after deck
where the visitors were welcomed on behalf
of the Harugari Iiedertafel by Captain Love- -

joy. He referred to the visit made one year
ago by the Harugaris to Philadelphia and
their splendid reception and entertainment in
the Quaker city and-- expressed the belief that
their visit to New Haven would be alike
pleasant to the "Mozarts." He assured the
visitors that no pains would be - spared to
make their visit a pleasant and agreeable one
and expressed the hope that they would carry
with them to their homes pleasant memories
of their visit to. the City of Elms.

President Loeber, of the Mozart Har-
monie, responded briefly and expressed the
pleasure of himself and bis society regarding
their visit. He said-i- t was a visit that they
had long contemplated. He believed that
the cordial feeling "between the two societies
would bind closer together the already exist-
ing feelings between the singers of the City
of Elms and those of the City of Brotherly
Lova. On the conclusion of President
Jjoeber's speech three rousing cheers were
given for the Harugari Liedertafel, to which
the reception committee of the Harugaris
responded. After this exchange of oomph
ments, each visitor was presented with a beau
tiful blue silk badge by tne Harugari recep-
tion committee, on behalf of the so-

ciety, on which was inscribed the
folowing: "Mozart Harmonie, guests of
Marneari JUedertarel, mew naven, uonn.,
June to July, 1883." A social time was tHen
indulged in, the "Mozarts" singing some
verv fine selections on the trip. The mem
bers of tha society are mostly young men
who are engaged in various business pur
suits.

On arriving in this city the society was
met by the Harugari Iiedertafel, Teutonia
Mamner Chor, Schillerbund and Turn
Verein and by them escorted to the Harugari
hall in. Lamar block. The march from the
Steamboat dock to the hall was one contin-
ued ovation. Everywhere on the route fire-
works were discharged in profusion and
cheers greeted the visitors as they pessed
through the streets. The order of proces
sion was as follows :

Members of Reception Committee.
Kosinus' Band.

Turn Verein, fifty man.
Teutonia Mffinner Chor, fifty men.

Schillerbund, thirty men.
Arion SiDgiog Society Officers.
Speoial beceptlon Committee.
Mozart Harmonie, sixty men.

Harugari Liedertafel, sixty men.
On reaching the hall a sumptuous banquet

was in readiness for the visitors to which they
did ample justice. The hall was very hand-
somely decorated with American flags, ever
greens and festoons or red, white and black,
the colors of the German Empire. Over the
stage was a banner on which was inscribed:

MOZART HARMONIES

; FREUKDSCIIAFT ;

I HARUGARI LIEDERTAFEL.

The festivities continued until midnight.
when the visitors were esoorted to their quar-
ters oa State street near the bridge for a
night of needful rest. Yesterday morning
the visitors were awake early and were
soon strolling about the streets look-
ing at the publio buildings, visit
ing the Green and college grounds
and enjoying themselves as best tney could
until the breakfast hour. This over they
were taken in charge by individual members
of the Harugari society and escorted to vari
ous places of interest in and about the city.
After dinner they assembled at Harugari hall,
and at 2 o'clock, accompanied by the Haru
garis, took cars on the Whitneyville road
and on arriving at Whitneyville started on a
tramp through East Book park. The visitors
were very decided in their expressions of
praise of the natural beauties of the locality,
and frequent halts were made on
the route to admire the beautiful
scenery that was constantly unfolded to their
view. On reaching "Snake Bock" a halt was
Bade and refreshments were servedzin abun
dance to the tired party. On the summit of
East Bock the combined societies sang a fine
selection and rendered in a very acceptable
manner. At Snake Bock the Mozarts sang a
selection and afterward their glee club con
sisting of Charles Bauer and Philip Feudler,
tenors, H. V. Schurr, alto, Harry Griesham
andJohn Bernhardt, basso's, sang in
splendid style two - sours in English,
the first one being "Give me mj own Native
Isle,'' and the second, "Come Rise with
the Lark in the Morning." The sing
ers were loudly cheered when
they concluded their songs. Late in the af
ternoon the societies returned to . the city
well pleased with their day s enjoyment.

The visiting society, which is a very popu-
lar one in Philadelphia, was organized May
7th, 1877. It is composed entirely of Ameri
can citizens Dorn or tierman parents, wno
desire to perpetuate German manners, cus-
toms and language. In this they have been
eminently successful, now numbering 234
members, an increase in membership to
which no singing society in Philadelphia cm
compare. Being all companions they
united friendship with brotherly love,
thus combining in harmony a united
brotherhood. The Mozart Harmonie con-

tains many prominent citizens and business
men. For the last four years they have held
their meetings at 851 and 853 North Fourth
street, where they are now located. They
have a fund of $1,300, 3G active, 7 honorary
and 191 passive members. Their singing
meetings are held every Wednesday evening
and are largely attended by all the members
and while together they spend many a pleas-
ant hour. At the semi-annu- al eleotion held
on. June 25, 1883, the following officers were
elected t

President, Jacob Loeber : vice president,
John M. Kaupp ; secretary, Charles Fischer ;
assistant secretary,Loins Metzger ; treasurer,
William Freffiesen ; collector, G. A. Abele ;
librarian, Jacob Holzele ; music committee,
H. V. Scbnrr, Fred Cougel, Louis Metzger ;
trustees, Fred Cougel, George Bernhardt,
H. V. Schurr ; musical direotor, Professor
Charles Bauer.

To day the visitors esoorted by the Haru-
garis, Turn Verein, Teutonias, Schiller-
bund and other societies will make a short
street parade, passing City Hall about 10:30,
where they will be reviewed by the Mayor
and otherNeity officials. Herr C. F. Bollman
will introduce the visitors to His Honor the
Mayor, who will briefly reply. The line of
march will then be taken up for the depot
where cars will be taken at 11 a. m. for
Schutzen Park where a grand picnic is to be
held by the united German societies. There
will be an extra train also at 2 p. m. for the
park to accommodate those who cannot go
in the morning. the visitors will
be entertained at Savin Bock and on Wed
nesday at South End.

The line of march this - mdrning will be
from the hall on Crown street to Church, to
Chapel, to Grand, to State, --to Elm,
to Church, to George, to State, to depot.

On Saturday evening Frank Dahlmeyer and
otto Wall were each presented with elegant-
ly framed certificates of honorary member-
ship from the "Mozarts.'' The members,
thus honored were those who went to Phila-
delphia lost fall and in behalf of the Haru
garis presented to the Mozart society the
framed photographs of the Harugari mem
bers, and as followed tney were made honor-
ary members of the Mozarts.

The Fourth vf Jaly.
Of the $300 appropriated for the Fourth of

July, $G5 will be expended for the bell ring-
ing, $76 for firing salutes, and the remainder
will be devoted to band oonoerts to be given
on the Green. .

Tne Yale-ilarvn- rtl Game.
The game between the Yale and Harvard

runes Saturday in New York was postponed
at the beginning of the fifth inning on ac
count of rain. The score then stood: Yale 2,
Harvard 1.

Police Motes.
For advising an intoxicated, man to go

home on Saturday forenoon last the mas
struck the officer a sharp blow in the eye
The officer after a fierce tussle got the man
to the lock-u-p in a wagon. The man said
bis name was John Volger and that he
worked in the North Haven brick yards.

Good Samaritans.
The Good Samaritans held a temperance

meeting on the State House steps last even-

ing where addresses were made by
Blydenburgh and Wales French. Afterward
a meeting was held at Peck's Opera House at
which Mr. Frank Luddington delivered an ad-

dress. Mrs. Carpenter recited some selections
and the B quartette sang several fine pieces.
President Albee, who presided, announced
that at the meeting next Sunday evening Bev.
Mr. Houghton, of the Church of the Re-
deemer, would deliver an address.

Much distress and sickness attributed to
dyspepsia and chronic diarrhoea is occasioned
by humor in the stomach. Hood's Sarsapa-parill- a

is the remedy. .
' -
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KBW AUVBHT1SKMENTB TO-DA- Y.

Crosby's Five M innte Cure A Dragglsts'.
ExeurelOBS Foortd of July,Fin T. K. Adam It Oo.
Flour John kerley.

towering Plants At Eickerman'a.
flags J. N. Adam Co.
Found-Pocketb- ook 10 Hows Strset
German Oorn Remover At Druggists.'
Headquarters For Silks Proctor, Maguire is Co.
Bunt's Bemedy At Srngglata.'
Moating Board of Aldermen.
Meeting Home for the Friendless.
Uotlce N. E. Transportation Compsny.
Kotloe Admiral Foote Woman's Belief Corps.
Sotice O. W. Cooper.
Probate Notice Estate of Samuel Noyes.
Perry Davis' Pain
Pin Tree Tar Cordial At Druggists'.
Plants At Diekermanl.
Special Sale of Millinery F. M. Brown Co.
Statement Mechanlca Bank.
Telephone Stooka Bunnell 4 Scranton.
Time of Traina N. Y.,N. H. H. B. R. ,
Time of Traina N. H. i N. B. B.i
Trade Dollars Taken At Diekermanl.
Vegetlne At Draggiata'.
Wanted Printer B. B. Baldwin.
'Wanted Situation 382 East Street,
Western Farm Loana Alfred Walker.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
Wab Dkpabtmknt, 1

Omn or the Cbtf.w signal Bcbtiok. V
WABiUK&TOH, D. O , July 3 1 A. H. )

For the Middle and Atlantic State, wanner, fair
weather, south to west winds and low barometer.

For Mew England, wanner, south to west winds'"
fair weather In the southern portions, local rains In
ts northern portions, lower barometer.

LOCAL NEWS..

Brtef Mention.
This city has 45 miles of fire alarm tele--

graph wire in use.
The Arion society hold a picnic at Schot-ze- n

Park July 4th.
Ab excursion of the Methodists of Meriden

to Glen Island takes place July 9.

The name of the steamer City of Hartford
has been changed to Capital City.

Commander George M. White, of Admiral

Foots post, G. A. B., this city, inspects Mer- -

riam post, of Meriden, to morrow evening.
. The remains of H. C. Smith, the Holyoke

merchant found dead at Morris Cove, were

taken on Friday evening to Holyoke for

The next monthly meeting of the managers
of the Home for the Friendless will be held

at the home in Fair Hav6n Thursday after-

noon at 4 o'clock.
The YouDg Men's Institute issues vacation

tlokets for fifty cents good for July and

August, entitling to the use of both the li-

brary and reading room.
One hundred and thirty-fiv- e males and

nine females were arrested and brought to
the Grand street precinct during the month

of June, 1883. Twenty lodgers during the
month.

Bobbie Todd, 13 years old son of Mrs.
Xirtland Todd, a widow, in Wallingford. was
drowned in Community Laks Saturday while
In bathing. The body was recovered 'in five
feet of water.

The house C5 Union street, known as ' Ould
House at Home," kept by Louisa Karaac,
was raided by Roundsman Driscoll Saturday
sight and the proprietor and twelve inmates
were arrested.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Strong, of West-vill- e,

wish to acknowledge the kindly remem-

brances of their many friends on the fiftieth

anniversary of their marriage, which occur
red Saturday, June 30.

William I. Peacock's daughter in Wes
Winsted. supposed to have been drowned, was
laid oat for burial in a pasket when she re
vived. Stimulants were administered and
the child is now alive and well.

The bill of Town Clerk Shuster for index.
Ing the list of .voters has been decided to be
legal by Judge Bronson, to whom the matter
was referred by the Selectmen, lb. Shunter
will now receive from the town $45.69.

Shovel thieves are frequently heard from,
obtaining them at residences on pretence of
wanting to use them for work on the road
near at hand and then making themselves
scarce.' Another case occurred at a Howard
avenue residence Saturday.

The Tax committee had two long sessions

Saturday and arrived at decisions in forty
cases. This closes the work? of the com'

mitteo, as their term of office expired Satur
day. The committee have considered about
600 oases and held over 100 meetings.

Mr. Wm. A. Countryman for six years past
connected with the Register, Las accepted an
engagement on the Hartford Pest. Tffa

qualifications are sicli that success in his
new field is sssurod, and the best wishes of
the newspaper fraternity go with him.

The people appreciated the town pump
while debarred from its use of late, owing to
repairs and repainting. Its handle was
shaken on Saturday by thirsty people, accord
ing to an estimate by a citizen whose place of
business overlooks tne corner of the Ureen,
over 1,000 times during daylight.

A Da.mbo.ry la.n Killed.
Arthur Piatt, of Danbury, while attempt

ing to board a train at Bethel Saturday even-

ing on the Danbury and Norwalk road, fell
between the cars, three of them prssing over
His Dody, mangling it norrioly.

'Damaaei From the Consolidated.
In New York Saturday Judge Dykeman

announced that he would appoint a commis-

sion to determine the damages to be awarded
the owners of land taken for the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railway for widen-
ing n

Struck Bjr at Train.
Albert Foote, thought to come from Bos-

ton, aged CO, was struck by the 9 a. m. train
from New York Saturday at Five Mile Biver,
lie was walking on the track, lie was a
crank and it was thought he would not sur--
Vive nis injuries.

Senator Piatt.
Senator Piatt leaves for his cottage in the

Adirondacks on Thursday. He will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Piatt, his son J. P. Piatt,
lady from Washington, Ct.t and Mrs

House. & lady of this citr.
The Senator's health is well established

KWU. LUbUtH IB WDU 1UIU IUB AdlTOU- -
dack wilderness. The party will be absent
five or six weeks.

il is; b. School Bieanlon.
The ' High school's annual excursion to

Glen Island Saturday was highly enjoyed by
about 300. Thomas' band furnished music.
The day was all that could be desired barring
a thunder storm whioh came on while the ex-

cursionists were at Glen Island, extending
westward to New York and beyond. Mr.
Conklin, the enterprising agent of the line,
contributed everything necessary to make all
happy and more than satisfied. Mr. Conk-
lin has been twelve years with the line and
is a very capable agent. Captain MoAllister
is one of the most genial and thoroughly
competent commanders. Glen Island never
looked as fine as now. New roads have been
laid out, the grounds have been still further
improved and for the evening illumination
gas and electric lights have been added.
Graff ula's unrivalled band, Diller's celebrated
eornet quartette and Conner's Eighteenth
regiment band give concerts daily on Glen
Island. Mr. Edgerton, Mr. Starin's general
agent, was as. usual industriously superin-
tending those details that have made Glen
Island a model summer resort.

The Bliss 8 locum Uotrass Samncl Ben-
ton of New Ilavren.

Yesterday's Herald says concerning the ne-

gro arrested in Bridgeport and taken to
Whit Plains that he will y be con-
fronted by Mis Slocnm. The prisoner de-
scribes himself as Samuel Benton; thirty-fiv- e

years bid, living in New Haven, where he has
a wife. He was born in New Haven. His
ittle finger, it is claimed, shows marks of a
ring having been worn on it, and he had a
watoh chain in his bundle. His size, color
and features correspond generally with those
of Miss Slooum's assailant. He appears, to
be rather nervous, and parts of bis story are
regarded as contradictory. It is also allegedthat he is contradicted by a Mrs. Shields, of
Waterbury, as to the time he got there, he
claiming to have arrived on Monday, she that
be arrived about two o'clock on Tuesday.Another negro, known as William Derby,was arrested at Cornwell Saturday and held
on suspicion of being the assailant of Hiss
Blooum.

The Pep r Whieh is to Be Read Before
the New Haven Colony Iliatorical Socie-

ty This Evening.
"Isaac Allertpn, a Mayflower Pilgrim and

the founder of New England Commerce,'' is
the subject of a paper to be read before this
society at 8 o'clock g by Mr. Por-

ter C. Bliss, A. M , of New York city.
Isaac Allerton was one of the early settlers

of New Haven colony. He came here from
New Plymouth colony, 1G43, and till his
death was mora extensively ' engaged in for-

eign commerce than any of tha New Eng-
land colonists.. His vessels traded to the
Barbadoes, Virginia, the Wine Islands,
Azorts, Massachasettsxt bay and to the Swed-

ish and Dutch settlements in America.
Had he lived in these days h'e would doubt-

less have been one who would have built
ocean steamships, opened mines, projected
railways, developed new States and extended
every enterprise which required nerve and
courage, so comprehensive were his iieas
and so indomitable his zeal and energy.

When he came to oar colony he was a man
of wealth and importance. His name stands
fifth among those signed to the compact
drawn up in the cabin of the "Mayflower" in
1620, and for several years he resided in
London, the financial agent of Plymouth
colony, and while there he effected many
beneficial arrangements for tha colony, the
most important being the composition which
he made with the "Greak Virginia Company"
to which the colony of New Plymouth was
heavily bonded. It was during this visit of
Allerton's to London that his friend Shirley
wrote to one of the colonists: "There be
here many riddles which must be resolved,
and many looks which must be opened with
a silver aye, with a golden key."

He orossed the Atlantic numerous times in
the interest of the colony, at one time in the
ship "White Angel," making the passage to
the Downs in twenty-fou- r days, or only
eight days in excess of the trip made two
hundred and forty years afterwards by the
Clipper ship ' 'Dreadnaught. "

The services which Isaac Allerton render-
ed to Plymouth colony will never be forgot-
ten

"Till the waves of the bay
Where tbe Mayflower lay

Shall foam and freeze no more."
Mr. Allerton's grant of land from the New

Haven court was a tract lying to the east-
ward of the creek, at the junction of Union
and Fair streets. There he built his great
house, the "ftouse of the Four Porticoes,"
as it was styled, which, with its hospitable
owner, was known by all from Boston bay to
Virginia.

The spot where this house stood las lately
been marked by a granite memorial tablet.
After a residence in New Haven for nearly
twenty years Mr. Allerton died at his home
and was buried in the ancient colonial
church yard, nearly midway between the flag
staff on the Green and Center church.

Mr. Bliss, who, at the request of the so-

ciety, has kindly consented to read the pa-
per is a lineal descendant of the old Puritan
merchant and has devoted much time in
making researches regarding his famous kins-
men. Mr. Bliss needs no introduction to
our citizens, so well-know-n is
he as a journalist and diplo-
mat in various South American States
and Mexico, A member of the class of 18G3,
Mr. Bliss at close of his college course spent
some months in one of the departments at
Washington, and then went to Brazil as a
member of the American Legation, General
Webb being American! minister. During the
war between Paraguay and one of the adjoin-
ing States, Mr. Bliss and several of his friends
were arrested by Lopez on a false charge of
conspiracy and sentenced to death. The
sentence had bees' carried out upon
some of his friends and he was
daily -- expecting his own death when
an American fleet appeared upon the
scene and he was delivered up to the admi-
ral. In Mexico Mr. Bliss for some years was
secretary of legation, and for nearly two
years was acting American minister.

The subject of the paper which will be
read by Mr. Bliss will interest all who care
for New Haven in its early days and we can
bespeak for the talented gentleman to whose
tedious and careful reseach we are indebted
for the paper a large and cultured audienoe.

T.

West Haven.
The picnic of the Hartford lodge of the

Independent Order of Elks at Savin Bock
Saturday was eDjoyed by about two car
loads, together with Colt's band and several
hundred people from this city, most of whom
went down in the afternoon. The band
marched through Chapel and a few other
prineipal streets before going to the Bock.
Prof. Sherlock, who gave Pinafore and
Chimes of Normandy in', this city, walked at
the head of the band with one of the picnic
managers. The band gave a concert at Bail-roa- d

Grove.
The West Haven Horse Railroad company

with its usual enterprise has just purchased
five more of those large, comfortable and
airy excursion cars, similar .to the our pur-
chased by the road in Providence a summer
or two ago, making nine of these large cars
in all. The last are of different color a
bright yellow, and they attract much atten-
tion as a new and desirable acquisition.

The Harugari Leidertaf el and their guests
from Philadelphia will picnic at Skeeles' on
Savin Bock to morrow.

Lewis Elliott moved into his cottage in
Oriental Park last Friday. Mr. Strouse, of
New York, is occupying the lialley cottage
on Beach street, Mr. Seward, the manufac-
turer, is also domiciled in his cottage on the
corner of Beach street and Pleasant avenue.
Alexander McAllister will move into his cot-
tage on Pleasant avenue to morrow. Nearly
all the cottages on the shore are rented and
it bids fair to be a prosperous season. The
Hotel Sea View and Beach House have quite a
large number of guests. Both houses are
increasing in popularity.
. S. L. Atwood is anxiously looked for with
his watering cart. It is hoped that the citi-
zens will respond to his call and pay him for
his trouble.

Landlords Howes, Skeeles, " Putnam and
Hale and Twitchell are- - making extensive
preparations to feed the multitude that will
visit this famous watering place on the
Fourth. Mr. Twitchell prepared a clambake
for his patrons and tbe "Elks" last Saturday.
He is famous in that line. A social club
from this oity will picnic at Bailroad Grove

The New England Athletio as-
sociation are preparing to have a grand tour-
nament at the shore on the 16th of this
month. Noted athletes from all parts of New
England are expected. -

Landlord Howe's patrons will be glad to
learn that Mr.' Edward Beliew is managing
his billiard room again this year. He is well
liked by Mr. Howes and his patrons.

Cans.
A large quantity of fans of every descrip-

tion, low and medium priced goods, say from
25o to $10 each, will be offered this week at
extremely low prices. They are mostly new
goods. ' J. N. Adam & Co.
. jy2 3t

Trade Dollars.
Taken at full value in $1 lots for plants as

follows at Dickerman's greenhouse, 169
Chapel street: Lot No. 1 ten geraniums SI;
lot No. 2, 24 calias $1; lot No. 3, 16 plants
for $1. viz., 4 fuchsiasj4 feverfews, 4 colias, 3
geraniums; lot No. 4,-1- 6 for $1, viz., 6 fev-
erfews, 6 colias, 4 geraniums.

Also a mixed lot ot plants in $1 lots for
trade dollars at full value, and one golden
daisy extra with each purchase. All these
sales to be for $1 lots. Bring on your trade
dollars; we will give yonafnll dollar's worth-G- et

rid of those trade dollars; for the next
week Dickermaa will take them at full value
for beautiful flowering plants in $l.lots. Go
and see him. Headquarters for vases and
hanging brackets at '

Dickerman's all the
' ' -rage. -

Bunting and silk United States flags.
jy2 2t , J. N. Adam & Co.

Dickerman, at 169 Chapel street, is doing
the right thing for plants in $1 lots he
takes trade dollars at full value. '

(3. !.. Hood Co.. l.ovreU, Mass., Apoth-
ecaries, proprietors of Hood's Ssrsaparilla,
write, -- "We have sold Adamson's Cough Bal-
sam for many years with great satisfaction.''

je27 MWSa&wlt '

That Usuhand of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using "Wells' Health Benewer," $1
Druggists.- - ' ' -

Excelsior Spring Genuine Saratoga Water
On Draught at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
Horsford's Acid Phosphates, Lime Juice, etc.

A full line of Groceries, Canned Goods, Canned Uleais.
Chicken, Turkey, Tongue, Ham, Beef, Tenderloin,
Brawn, etc. Pickles, Chow Chow, Tea, Coffee, Spices.

Wagons run to West Haven and Savin Bock Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

$1.50, $1.75, $2 and upwards.

-

GOODS.
a few pieces more of those fine goods which

sizes and styles. Also White Crotchet Ball Bat- -

best goods, largest assortment and at the low

good value at 50o.
good value at 60c.

made of the very best material, and for fit-

PHYSICIANS AND "WILSONIA"

CONTINUED.
At the conclusion of our last paper under the abovetitle we promised to ahow the public why our meth-

od of cure was so bitterly opposed and ridiculed by
physicians, especially of the allopathic creed, and
why these latter dared not approve it.

Nothing that we could write would more aptlystate the aubserrieney of physicians to their "old
code" obligations than the subjoined extract taken
from the New York Herald of June 26th. Our com-
ments upon the justice and truthfulness of the viewsof the editor, and their appropriateness to the same
bigoted intolerance of physicians generally to a,

aa shown by the allopath towards the homoeo-
path, must be reserved for want of space to anotheroccasion.

1'ne Medieavi Code Illustrated.
A report comes from a town in Wisconsin that a

little girl was thrown from a carriage and had herskull fractured. An allopathic doctor was called in
and treated the oase until the arrival of the family
physician, who was a homoeopath. Boon afterward
the young patient grew worse and serious symptomswere developed which required special surgicaltreatment. As the homceopath made no professionof surgical skill the allopath was recalled ; but on
finding the former in atton lance obstinately refusedto have anything further to do with the case on the
ground that he could not "consult with a homoeo-
path " Notwithstancingtheesrnestentreatleeof theanxious parents and the proffered withdrawal of the
family phyeician,the allopath deliberately abandonedthe child In its orit-lca- condition and, so far aa hewas concerned, left it to die. He waa "a regular," he
said, and "musf observe our code.'' Nothing was
then left to be done but to telegraph to Chisago for a
aurgeon, who fortunately arrived in time to save the
young life.

For the sake of common decency it is to be hopedthat this barbarous illustration of ths operation of"the cods" is an exceedingly rare one. Yet it ia buta logical effect of the practical working of a theorywhich subordinates the instincts of humanity to in-
human notions of medical ethics, and holds the aav-ir- g

of human life of leas conaequenoe than the heart-
less subserviency to a petty system of professionalreri tape. If the medical profession itself does not
soon reform its ridioolous and unmanly "code,"then it may be well to inquire whether the law can-
not prescribe a proper penalty for such offenders s
ths Wisconsin "regular." In case of the death of s
patient under snch circumstances trial of the offend-
ing footer for manslaughter might hare a salutaryeffect.
Wilsonia Magnetic Clothing Co.

Magnetism is Nmtsre'i Derannd for Car-in-s;

Disease. Wilsontn applies it.
JUIjIUS IVES, Agent.

jtaa darwB Office No. t Elm Street.

Masury's Liquid Colors !
All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine,
rare White and Choice Tints.

REACT FOB TJSK.

BOOTH & LAW,Varnish Hannfactareri and Paint
Deafen.

Corner Water and Olive Streets.
msSla

AIOIDS
A large invoice just received. Will

be sold at a Great Bargain.

Siivertliau's.
EBTABUSHED 1848,

S. Silver than iVSoii,
. No. 288 Chapel Street.

A visit incurs no obligation to purchase.
Bftpalrlng of mU adnds a specialty. je23a

. E. J. Byrnes
TBS LATE8T NOVELTIES IN

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,

FREXCH FLOWERS
AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces. .

M. E. J. BYRNES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel.

P s . Psvllndlam Bnildlnsj.

For Toilet. Laundry
"

ND honse cleaning, use Household Ammonia,
.8o,1.d.y J. Dt DEWELt. CO,Aaa all leading grocers. snlySmaaod

Among the most efficacious of remedial
agents are the medical preparations from the
laboratory of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham.Lynn,
Mass. je29 6dlw

Great bargains at Henry Plumb's, 318
Chapel street. We have just received the
finest patterns in Irish points ever shown in
this city and shall offer them at astonishing-
ly low prices, also a full line of Jersey
silk gloves and mitts in black and colors and
in medium and extra lengths. Lidies are
invited to call and examine our stock before
making their purchases. je303t

German Corn Bemover enables you to
wear nice, close fitting boots with ease and
comfort. 25c. 3teodltwjy2

Dr. Cadido Q. Pastos, Para, Brazil, writes:
I hereby certify that both in my private prac
tioe and that of the hospitals with which I
am connected I have invariably obtained
with Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial the
most successful results. 6dlwjy2

An Aching Bsvcet
Is oftentimes a more serious matter than it
seems. If it proceeds from disordered kid
neys, the sufferer has real cause tor alarm
and nine times out of ten it does come from
the kidneys. Beader, if such is your plight,
you cannot use Hunt's Bemedy too soon. Your
case may become very serious before, you
know it. Hunt's Bemedy, the great kidney
and liver medicine, is a sure oure : the only
sure cure, indeed, for all ailments of the
kidneys, bladder, liver and urinary organs
very dangerous diseases.

Hear the foreman ! "The jury have agreed
that Crosby s 5 minute cure is swift, sure and
harmless and will alleviate all pain." All
druggista. 3teodiwjy2

Vegetine will cure the worst cases of scrof-
ula, for which no medicine has attained such
a great reputation. mwsa;wjy2 ,

Poisoned Wnter to Drink .

When the fish died in the river forty
miles above the waterworks, many people
were alarmed lest the defilement of the wa
ter might extend all the way down. Hap
pily there was nothing but what could be
remedied by the use of something that
everybody could procure at a few minutes'
notice. This little "something1 was Perry
Davis' Pain Killer.

Dr. fletcalf,-- - (Orer Ford's Jewelry Store,
MONttAY, JULY 2ND,
Je26afit 0B WEEK.

Custom-Mad- e

FUENITUKE!
While keeping ft fall line of READY-MAD- E JTJR-- .

Our Own Manufacture
we make a specialty of manufacturing to order from
special desljms.

We are especially careful In tbe selection of our
materials, using not only uumragmy aeaaonea wcoae,
but the besttbiogs of tbelr kind in every depart-
ment. Our price are as low as the quality will ad-

mit,

Bowditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.
JelS-

OF

Children's

Straw
Hats

1 received this day at -

Burgess & Burgess',
233 Chapel Steet.

myl9s

jel8

NEW AND

Interesting Articles
SUITABLE FOR

Wedding Presents.

Jess

For the Summer Months at

BEERS',242 CHAPEL STREET,
Ton can find the largest and most oomplete

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on whioh we are
Snaking the finest photographs at.

Prices Way Below any other Gal-
lery in this city.

We have one of the largest and most modern estab-
lishments in the State, and are known everywhere
for our FINE WORE AND LOW PRICES.

tafElegant Card Photos only $1, $1.60 and $2 per
dozen, cabinets, panels ana larger sizes at prices
you can afford to pay. Proofs shown immediately af-
ter the Bitting is made.

Floral designs, such as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc., beautifnlly photographed at short no-
tice. COME ONE. COME ALU Je9 s

CA R P E T S !

We are now receiving New and
Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Snrlne Trade consisting of

JHoquette,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brassels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,
All of which. will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.'

OQmveient workmen to Cot, Fit and Lav
CBFTS in the beet manner if purchased
of ns or selected in New York,

Q.W. FOSTER &C0.
NfO. T3 ORAXGE STREET.
USI

C S NT
U H E
S I R
T R W
O T I
M S N

383 STATU. STBKKT,



ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Euerle, by the Msnis.
JULYS.

The bucks not captured by General Crook
have apparently been notified by signal fires
and squaws that the Chirieahna braves are
not to be allowed to go as free Indians to

,'cus by Telegraph
FBOJff ALL QTJABTESS .

8m lit page for other Seal Estate advertiaonwnta

BAEGATNS IN DEESS GOODS.

Connecticut.
The Bridge Acroa. the Thames.

New London, July 1. The joint commit-
tee appointed under an act of Congress to as-

certain whether a railroad bridge across the
Thames wonld obstruct navigation and to
consider the efficiency of the naval station
ended its first session Saturday night. The
railroads interested were largely represented
and urged immediate action. The opponents
of the bridge charge corruption in the ap-

pointment of the commission and its man-

agement. It is probable that the plans of
the petitioners will be accepted.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAIi

k MrsirMii o
IVIUINovjin 6L

it ..11 Jnan i Huir Bnrinif arul
cent. Bargains in FarasoU, Linen and
Bargains m wnwe iwn onus, oargams in
bargains in Linen lawns, bargains in English Jacooels, bargains in organdie masuns, uar-nii- u

in Whito Drm Cinraia in nmiTA Underwear, bargains in Ladies Muslin,
bargains in Hoop Skirts, bargains in Bustles,- vi i i - -
nareuiu m uamuriua. Darirain. in uncoooBL
bargains in Fans, bargains in Bilk and Lisle Gloves, bargains in Hosiery.

Great Bargains, in Every Department.
ItiONSON & CiBPKNTEB'S,

244 and 246 Chapel Street.
LOADING SILK HOUSES IN NEW HAVEN 'AT IXW PRICES.

'Ai nnrMTrnAnrtiN I cn
Bnmm Tsr-As-a Clnnria 10 tO IS T6r

Mohair Dusters and Gossamer Waterproofs.
worse a, Dargains in nmuuij j3mviui.u

Corsets, bargains in Satines, Sootoh Ginghams,
i . : I A.. 1 In Httfilt Rtr,riAnfluareium iu tnuw. wwk"

IHJIJLJ1CjJ LOTS
Church Street, Boom 1, Clark Building, New

property, corner of Crown and wesson streets.

street ; Duiiding lots, Whitney avenue : build'
Greenwioh and Winchester avenues : build- -

Hallook, White. Morris. West Adeline. Dassrett. Arch.

ajso Den factory aitea in toe city or country, and

MOUSES AND
Owned and for sale by MABSENA CLABE, 87
Haven, situated as follows : Samuel Bishop
Ore block hoose. Home Place ; one block house, Sylvan avenue; house and barn, Adeline
street; two houses and barn. Silver street ; two old houses and lots, State street, Nos. 93
and 131 : brick stores, Nos. 96 and 104 State
ins lots. Howard. Hallook. Dixwell. Kimberly,
iua lota on Lamberton-- Cedar. Washlnffton. Portsea.
John. Grant, Starr, NewhAli, Baasett and Harriett atneta ; U ahore lota on Lighthouse Point ; 100 lota, Derbyavenne ; l lota, Alllngtown ; 7 lota, Augurvu:e : vo wh, r.am xtaven, near juure uaven uenter ; iuu lots near
Hamden ehurch. Hamden ; 450 lota, Montoweae, North Haven ; 75 lota, Orange Center ; 30 acres near Bran- -IJ 11 . Jt l J . HI mm. hnnml. 1 n mm Kv I.k. DklW. II . .. i ln. i
ault purchase. ; 80 acrea near aunoy laae, sprout una.
outer property too numerous to mention, a emeu pajuenaana tne parances can oe paiq in lpstaiiiupm. w .mi. me

win secure any oi ua a Dove aescriDea property,

We would announce to our friends and patrons that our stock of CARPETS for the spring
trade is now open.

No labor or expense has been spared to Becnre the best .styles, and we take pleasure in
offering to the publio a line of Carpetings, which for beauty of design and coloring has never
been equalled in the State. -

We aim to furnish the Best Styles in the Best
our sales are steadily increasing.

II. B. PERRY, 390 ( Impel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OPPOSITE THE GREEN.

Increased Attractions !
CALL

Howe's 5c and

339 Chapel Street,

si --v, t, , ,

Rev. Mr. Siebke. Mr. Augustus Smith acted
as best man and Miss Emma Euerle, sister of
the bride, as bridesmaid. They were the re
cipients of many valuable, and useful gifts
from friends and well wishes of the happy
couple. Among the principle ones were :

An elegant silver batter dish, from Mr.
Charles Klanberg; champagne set, Mr. Wil
liam Euerle; clock, from Miss Doolittle ; set
of silver tea spoons. Miss Louisa Bial; silver
butter dish, Mr. C. B. Grannis; banging
lamp, Mr. Miller; handsome tea set, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith; silver castor, Messrs. John
Denser and Henry Qoebel : silver castor.
Mr. and Mrs. Martas ; wine set, Mrs. Skel- -

ley ana Mrs. wall; clock, Messrs. Baldwin
and Deitter; beautiful tea urn, Mr. and Mrs.
Deitter; pair vases, Miss Maggie Keenan; cut
glass pitcher, Miss Mamie Euerle; set silver
knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs. Smith; set of
tea spoons, Mr. and Mrs. Book; sofa. Miss
Emma Euerle; strawberry set, Amelia Euerle;
bracket. Miss Rachel Euerle; beautiful clock,
Mr. Loose; toilet set, William Kaebrle; hand-
some rockers, Mrs. Kahrle ; rocker, from
Amelia Perpente; pickle dish and silver vase,
Mrs. Euerle: berry set, Mrs. Marx; silver
sugar dish, Mr. and Mrs. Joosh ; bedspread,
Mrs Smith. The happy pair held a reception
at eight o'dook andjeft on the boat for New
York to be absent two weeks.

President 'Carter. Baccalaureate.
President Carter, formerly of Yale, deliv-

ered his baccalaureate discourse yesterday.
His text was from the words, "For he en"
dured, as seeing him who is invisible." In
it he sai 8

The doctrine of Pantheism properly, if
not always aotually, united ito the conception
of a fleeting personality for man, among the
Hindoos and with the most gifted of German
poets has in it no energizing power, not a
particle of that courage-givin- g and endurance-i-

mparting quality that issues in heroism
and "the victory that overcometh." And so
it happens that Goethe, Rnckert and Lenau,
having testhetio rather than philosophical or
ethical natures, whenever their belief finds
honest utterance, say nothing that encour-
ages to endurance or takes a firm hold of the
invisible for support. Goethe was not a
pessimist, but in one of his profoundest
moods he thus reveals his failure to appre-
ciate the glory resting on the souls that have
through divine teaching endured with and
for the race :

"The few who thereof" (that Is, of truth) "something
really learned.

Unwisely f 'auk, with hoarts that spurned eonooal- -

iog.
And to the mob laid bare each thought and feeling,Have evermore been crucified and burned."

"Unwisely frank," oh, prophets and mar-
tyrs, but not so did you, nor do you now be-
lieve !

And Goethe's most poetic glorification of
Pantheism has no recognition of lofty mo-

rality, and throwing out all limitation iden-
tifies God with rapturous feeling and does
not call for, or remotely suggest endurance.
And in fact Goethe had no power of en-
durance. From the cradle to the
grave his career was one of extraordinary
prosperity, and the ability toendure persecu-
tion, or contempt, or ridicule, or even the
common bereavements of life, was not in bis
nature and there was no doctrine or training
to develop it. A tropical flower, the first
sharp frost would have cut him down and so
he had to be much in the greenhouse and
when ths chilly winds of Weimar official life
threatened to paralyze him he fled to the gar-
dens of Rome and Naples.

FOR PRESERVING.
Another lot large Havana Sugar Loaf Pines tills day

received. Probably the lait of the season.

I). S. COOPER,
Je29 878 STATE STREET.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Red and Yellow Eananas.Straw- -
berries, Oranges and Lemons.Ber-mnd- a

Onions, Bermuda Tomatoes,
Charleston Potatoes, 40c peck.

1JLY11UY LEIGH,
Grocer,

172 CHAPEL STREET.
Je?9

A GREAT UROI'
IN

New Potatoes !

Forty barrels large New Potatoes, which we wi 1 aell
at the 1 3W price of 25c per peck. Jnst come in and
look at them. Tbey are a bargain.

Fine Cabbage, large heads, at 5 and Co each.
Fine (String Beans only 25c peck.
ISice Green Cucumbers only 2c each.
Native Peas only 26a peck.
We have about 150 bushels Choice Old Potatoes only

80c bush.
The largest and best Beets in the market, only 5c

bunch.
Splendid Ripe Tomatoes only 10c qt.
Brfght Juicy Messina Lemons only 18c dez.
Strictly Freeh Fggs oaly 22o doz.
Splendid Soda Crackers only fc lb.
Omger Sran Crackers only 9a lb.
All o her kinds of Crackers very low.
Don't fail to look at our best

Creamery Butter.
If you have not a'ready bought it will pay yon to do
so as Butter is getting higher. We shall toon have to
ask more for it.

A line of sound old Cheese very low, only 8c lb.
Splendid.

The very finest new crop Porto Rico Mulnsses 60c
gallon.

isew Hmokea Halibut oniy ise id.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Je28

TO

Savings Banks,
INSTITUTIONS,
And all who are seeking an absolutely

SAFE A1SD SECURE

We off the

PER CENT. BONDS

VERMONT & MASS. R. R.

Principal ard Interest Guaranteed by the

aPitcliburg Railroad.
These bonds have twenty year, to ran; bear 5 per

cent. Interest, payable In May ana novemoer
'

; are in
denomiBationa of $1,000 each, with Coupons, or may
be In llegistered form If preferred.

They are issued to retire an existing mortgage and
pay for permanent improvements imuu; uaue
nn 14in nrnnartv.

The stock of the Vermont Vssa Bsllroad sells at
131 and pays 6 pev cent, dividend.

The Fitcabarg Railroad guarantee the principal
and interest of this Bond, and that stock sells at 127

and pays 6 per cent.
United States and other investment securities re-

ceived in exchange at current rates for the above
bonds.

We hare the Bonds ready for delivery.
Order, and correspondence by mall or telegraph

invited.

MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK,

Cor. Water & Congress Sts.,
JeM 6teod BOSTOU.

PATENT ROCKERS,
PLUSH ROCKERS,FOLDING ROCKERS.

RATTAN ROCKERS,
NKW HAVEN FOlaDING CHAIR CO ,

5452 State Street.
nvs 21 man &tu

FOR HOT WEATHER.
(CLARET and 8 interne Wines, Ginger Ale, Soda,

Rhine Wines. &c. our celebrated Cal
ifornia Claret and Hock, fine oumlltv. Ihzht and
pleasant Table V ines, price (3.80 per dozen quarts,
$2.40 per dozen pints. Canned Goods for Luncheon,
Picnics and Yachting parties in every variety '

j?25 EBW. E. HAU & SOS.
I I

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in tbe city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. Re-

pairing: a specialty. ' Old trunks
taken m exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

my25 BELOW THK BEIDQE.

Sirs Brass, 4:27 I Uoow Biszs, J Hior Wateb,
StrsBXTS, oil ,.xwaa i :ii p. m.

MARINE M8T.t
PORT OF NEW HAVUN.

Boh Sarah K Slmmona, Eelley, for K V.

NOTICE.
fERSON8 about leaving the oity for the summer
X and wishing their gardens and lawns taken ears
of by s thoroughly eompsteni person can be aecom
modated by applying at J. W. COOPER'S,

Jy2 3t Junction of Art if an and St John eta
NOTICE.

mmS is to Siva notice that th. New England Trans
A portatlon Co. will not pay any bills ler supplies

rumianea weir vuga bums., oroerea oy me oompany.

Jy2 8t ' Treasurer.

NOTICE.
ADMIRAL FOOTE Woman'. Belief Corp. will

regular meetings, it comes July 4th,ana will mew mo miru nnumaj m dmy at x:su p.
m. mnouiiina.HALllwui,rre,MISS IDA P. BEECHER, Sec jy2 If

Home for the Friendless.
next monthly meeting of the managers of theTHE for the Friendless will be held at the

Home in Fair Haven on Thursday afternoon, July
otn, as a o cwes. jya at

FOUND.I Friday. June 29th. on Chanel street, a nocket- -
book containing a sum of money. The loser

can obtain the aame by proving property and paying
ior inia aavertisemonii. iui at

Jy2 It ' 10 HOWE STREET.

Board of Aldermen.
CT.O the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, irreetluir?
A You are hereby required to warn Che Board of

Aldermen of said elty to meet at the Chamber of the
isoard in sa:a city on monaay, tne 2nd day of
rfuiy, at 7:au o'ciocx p. m.

Oiven under my band this 28th day of June,
1883. HENRY O. LEWIS. Mavor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war
rant. Attest, xji'jMia u. him.i.ih

y2 It '

City Bherlff.
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,!

. June SOth. 1883.' f
INSTATE OF SAMUEL NOTES, late of New
M2J Haven, in said Dietrlct, deceased.

The administrators represent the estate insolvent
ana pray the appointment ox commissioners there

l.
Ordered. That commissioners to receive and exam- -

ine the claims of ths creditors of said estate be ap
pointed at the Probate office in New Haven, on the
7th day of July, 1883, at 9 o'clock forenoon, of whioh
all persons in interest will take notice and appear, if
tney see cause, ana oe near, zoereon.

jya at pAoaunij a. iuua, juoge.

Mechanics' Bank.
Quarterly Statement July 3d, 1SS3.

Capital Stock S 300,000 00
uue Depositor. 298,367 78
Due Banks... 63,408 61

Surplus Fund 35,000 00
Profit and Loss 1,074 96
Dividends unpaid 7,8S2 80

Liabilities $707,734 13

Bills Discounted $509,126 B8

Banking House 14,000 00
Real Estate 20,000 00
Specie 1,163 93
Bank and Legal Tender Notes 37,267 00
Due from Banks 89,683 40
Checks for Clearing House 9,465 40
Checks and Cash Items 2,12T 82
Bonds Pennsylvania Company 25,000 00

Bxsotjbcxs $707,734 13
JJ2 2t CHAS. H. TROWBRIDGE, Cashier.

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
We shall be pleased to emote vricee for Telephone

mooae upon appiisawon.

Bankers & Brokers,
jy2 2t6 and 218 CHAPEL STREET.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay,

Wholesale and Retail.

150, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.
I Invite all close CASH BUYERS to call at my store

and see goods and prices. My long experience, fa-

miliarity with the markets, and facilities for hand-
ling goods cheaply, enable me to make special in-
ducements to those that favor me with their patron
age and promote their own interests.

JOHN KERLEr,
Jel2 6mo

Alfred Walker, Broker.
WESTERN FARM LOANS,

6 to 8 Per Cent. Interest.
Payable by Check on New Haven

Bank.
My eight years' sales show no loss whatever.

2nd Story, 85 Orange Street.

Alfred Wallter.
jy3 lmdaw

New York, New Haven & Hartford
it. K., July 1st. 1883.

Trains Leave New Haven a. Follow, x

FOR NEW YORK S 68, 18, 4 28, S 15, 6 SO. 7 SO,
o iu, ou, v w, iu u, --iiMia, m., -- j is, I so,

3 35 (4 0 to So Korwalk), 4 20, '5 00, 5 it), '6 50,
(7 16 to Bridgeport) 6 60, 7 45 p. m. Sundays 3 65,
4 18 a m.. 5 OH. ft OS. S 31 n. m

VtTa.bins;ton Mlsbt Express via Harlem
nivsr-us- TH at --ll so p.m. dally, stops at Mil-for- d.

Brldeeoort. 8onth Norwalfc and fltamford.
FOB BOSTON via 8PRINGFIEUD --12 68, 8 00,

through ears for the White Mountains on train
leaving 11 06 a m., 1 21, 3 12, 6 28 p. m.
Sundays, 12 68 a m.. 6 28 o. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNE W LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
'12 40, 8 08, c10 IS fast express a. m. (3 16

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 12 40a m.

For Boston aria Hartford and W. Y. A SK. Hit. "2 30 a m.
FOB SPRINGFIELD, to. 12 15, li f 8, 2 80 a m.

jo naruora,; i uu, e uu, "iu i, n us, 11 iu a
m. (to Meriden) 1 21, 3 12, 6 66 (to Hartford),'6 28, 8 12 p. m. Snndaya, '12 68 a m.. "i 28
p. m.

FOB NKW LONDON, fco. "12 40, 8 08, 10 15 a m
(ii 10 QayDroos:) am, a i, 4 iu, au, e 18,
(8 40 D. in. to Saybrook). Sunders 12 0 a m.

VIA B.& N.T. AIB LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown.
winimantlo, sc. Leave Mew Haven for all sta-
tions at 6 30 a m. (mixed), 7 60 am., 1 16,
683 p. m., connect at Mlddletown with Conn.
Valley BB., and at Wlllimantlo with N.T. a N. K.
and N. Ik s N.BR., at Turnervllle with Coloheb-tk- b

Bbamoh. Trains arrive in New Haven at
8 26 a m., 1 08, 8 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

E. Si. BED. Vioa President.
"Express trains. jS2

New Haven ana jMorttuempion
jxauroaa.TIJBK OS" PASSKNCrKK. TBLAIKB.

CoBmsneisg JTsUw it, 1883.
Leave

Hew York, 8:0J s. m. 2KW p. m. 4:90 p. B.
New Haven. 7:03 am. 10:13 " 4:13 " :80 "
PlalnvUle, 8:00 11:M 66 7:28 "

arrive
N. Hartford, 8:6S " 116 p.m. 6:60 " 8:1
Wastfield, 0:22 " 12:5Sp. m. :2S 8:50 "
Holyoke. :60 " 12:48 p. m.3:30 - 6:62 '
Forthampt'n 9:54 " 12:t8 " S:66 " 8:28 '
WUllamab'c, 10:16 1:21 7:16 " :4S
So. Deerfield,10:16 " 1:2) " 7:16
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 1:41 7:S6 "
8hel. Falls, 10:42 u 1:49 ' 7:40
N. Adams, 11:36 " 2:35 " 8: is
Williamst'n, 12:50p. m. 2:44 " 8 36 "
Saratoga, 3:26 " 4.4 '
Troy, 2:16 6:45 " 8:5i

GOING SO0TB,
Leave

Saratoga, 7:20am. 10:30a m. 1:65 p. m.
Troy, 7.30 " 2:45 "
Williamst'n, 9:23 12:21p.m. 4:16
N. Adams, :40 a. m. 12:46 p. m. 4:26 p. m.
SheL Falls, 10:23 " 1:2 p.m. 6:12
Turner's FFs, 9:60 12 SO p. m. 6:00 "
Bo. OeerAeld, 10:47 " l:f.5 " 6:36 "
WUllama'brg, S:2S a m. 8:40 10:46 6:26
Rorthampt'n 6:48 11:18 2:18 " Sr&5
Holyoke, . S:60 11:18 " 2:26 6:66
Westneld, 7:20 " 11:60 " 2:60 6:30
N. Hartford. 7:28 ' 12:03p. aaS.-o- " 6:38
Plain vllle, 8:22 12:47 " S:48 7:28 "N. Haven 9:21 1:58 4:48 8:23'KewXork, 11:45 " 4:22 " 7:16 10: SO " "

t" Time given is New York time In Oonneoticut,
EDW. A. EAT, G. T. A.

Now Haven. Deo. 9, 12. :
' Jy2

Fireworks !
Wnolesale and Keta.ll. Beat Quality.

LOWEST PRICES.
AT NORTH BOPS,

le30 2S OH&PEL 8TBEET.

Big Reduction In .'rices of Meats-steak- .

Boast Beef. Veal. Lamb.
Poultry, at very cheap prices at

l SCHONBERCER'S,
and S Central Market, Coneress Ave.

Je30 .

LOUR, FEED AD GRAIN

At reasonable prices and the best
. quality. For sale by

M. M. GOWER,s ..... .... .

316 Grand Street, cor Olive,

saaSl mm ly Sew Haven, Conn. ;

VEnnONT CHEESE.
We are now reeelvliMr weekly oooaisnmenta of Tan.

moot factory Chaos, and offer the same to the trade
at market rates. ,

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
- WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Sole Agent, for '

Gleason Factory Cheese,
233 to -- S30 State street.

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable woman aa cook os
to do housework in a small family. A goothom. preferred ; wages not so muoh of an object.Beferenoe given. Inquire at .393 XAST 8TBEET,

iy It corner of Locust.

A PRINTER WANTED.

AGENTLEMAN who haa the capital Ishes M
the acquaintance of a practical printerwith a view to business.

Can at B. E. BALDWIN'S REAL KSTATS AGEN01,

jyad&w 298 Ohapel street

WANTED,
,eP8"snced drug clerk. Address

i ltf "DBUOS," this office.

WANTED,
JOB PBE8S FEEDERS. Apply to

MUNSON a CO.,je30tf Bar 68 Court 8:reet.
--WANTED.

ASITUATION to do general housework or aa chil.dren'a nurse. Apply until Tuesday at her pres.ent place at
Je30 2t 278 ORANGE 8TREET.

WANTED,
ACOMPETENT girl to cook, wash and iron. Ani

ply at
leap 2t 83S PROSPECT 8TREE V.

WANTED,
ABUSINESS MAN with money to Invest in the

purchase of an establiahe 1 apothecary and drugbusiness in this city. The services of the advertiser,who haa had fifteen years' experience and is as com
patent as any in the business, can be had to conduct
the business on fsir terms aa partner or otherwise.
Address y. jx

leSO 2t 316y Grand Street, City.

WANTED.
STITCHEBS, cordera and reeder. and embroiderwera AMERICAN CORSET WORKS,

Js29 3t 22, Franklin Street.

WANTED.
IADTES and young men ia town or country tot

that we can furnish them with a nice and
pleasant work at their own homes where they can
easily make from $2 to $4 a day. The work can be
done in spare time without hindrance to prerent oc-
cupation. No canvassing or peddling, and no stamp
required for reply. Address at once to

F. MILLARD s CO.,
Je29 6t Manufacturers, Boston, Box 6234.

WANTED,
BT a very experienced person a situation to doChamber Work and sewing ; or would do secondwork and waiting. Beat of oity reference.. Applyat Libraay Booms, No. 75 Orange Street.

L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTED,I71XPEBIENCED SHIRT IRONERS. None ether-X-
need apply. ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,J19 f 70 Court Street.

WAWTliTl
TO BUT, lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Car

Highest oash price paid. Orders by mat.
promptly attended to, at

JalT 98 CHUBOH 8TRKET.
EMPJLO'4'MKIVr OFUDK.

FOB MALES AND FEMALES.

HELP of different natlonalltiai can be supplies
private families, boarding houses, hotel

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention in the choice of girla andwomen before sending them to nil situations. Call
from the country, at any distance, are promptly att-
ended to. Invalid and wet nurses at short notice.

Male help for all kind, of work.
MRS. T. MDL' IOAN.

n2S tf 18.3s' St. John street, near Artisan.

(Bvikxtwtwrds.

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
449 stats: street.

Having renovated and refitted the above promisee,and put in fine order the garden, I am prepa' ed to
entertain gentlemen and ladles and families. Private
entrance to the garden. Billiard and Pool Tables in
the house. The best of order pre served. Wines and
Liquors and the best of lager Beer drawn cool.

Booms to rent, and board by the day or week.
my22 tf JACOB HRRBWAN.

feumons;.

Fourth of July

Excursions I

To OsBrey Beacli.KBW LoMon.

STEAMER CONTINENTAL
Leave Belle Dock, New Haven, mi 9 a. m. for the
above popular day summer resort. Will Joive Osprey
Beach to return at 3 p. m., arriving In New Haven be-

fore dark.
Music for Cancteg.
No Liquors told on board.
Refreshments at fa'r pricoe.

Fare for the Excursion 75 cts

TO NEW YORK.
STEAMER ELM CITY

Leaves New Haven at 1C:15 a. m., giving excursionist
a delightful daylight sail on the Sound, a splendid
view of the famous Brooklyn Bridie, and an oppor-
tunity of visiting Central Park, Coney Island and
ether popular rosorts. Returning leaves Tier 25, E.
R , New York, at 11 p. m.
Fare for the Bound Trip only

AFTEliKOON EXCURSION.
STEAMER C. II. NOI Til AM

Will leave Steamboat Wharf at 3 p. m. for a trip on
ths Sound and around the new Lightship on Strn'ford
shoala Returning to New Faven about 7 p.m.
Fare 50 cents

Jy2 3t
A Practical Combination or

Pleasure, Recreation and Instruction.
An Early Antnmnal

Excursion to Richmond, Va.
Four Dayg on an Ocean Steamer,

FIRST-CLAS- S FARE.
Staterooms and Board FREE;From New Haven, Conn., and Return.
The rareet opportunity ever offered to the students of

any Publio or Private Institution of Learning.
Any Student of the YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

taking a scholarship during the collegiate year com-

mencing Sept. 3, '83, will be entitled to join above
Free Educational Excursion

without any additional cost or any advance in price
of scholarship from previous years. Applications
made at once will be registered in the order received.
Send or call for College Journal. Address

R. C. LOVER1DOE, Pres't, New Haven, Ct.
Je30 6md&w

STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
AMERICA'S DAY SUMMER. RESORT,

TWO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.

Gradula's Unrivaled Band, Di!ler'.;Ceebrated Cor-
net Quartette and David's Island Military Band, Pin-
ners a la carte, Bhcde Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, ashing, bowling, rifle range, bil-

liards, Klein Deutscbland. Xhe palace steamer

JOH' II. STARIN,
Captain McAllister, will make the first trip of the
season Saturday, June 80. After this date, commenc-
ing Thursday. July e, will make two trips weakly to

Clen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday

From StarinTs Pier, foot of Brewery street, five min-
utes walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a. m. ehaip :

I returning, leave Glen Island at 3:33 p. m., arriving in
new uaven in time to connect wiin tne a o oiocx
(rain.

Excursion tickets, New Haven to Glen Island and
return, 75 cents.

New Haven to New York, via Olen Island, $1.

New Haven to New Tort and return, via Glen Is-

land and Pier 18, North Kiver, $1.60.
Single tickets to Glen Island 60 cents.
Fare from G'en Island to New Haven 50 cents.

Thomas will famish, the mnale on the
Boat Every Trip.

NO INTOXICATING DBINKS OBTAINABLE ON
THIS STEAMER.

Glen Island Is officered by efficient uniformed po-
lice. Ladies and children unattended will find noth-
ing to mar their pleasure.

POSITIVELY NO FBEB LIST.
CM. CON KLIN,

Je23 3m Agent Starin's Pier.

New Haven, Stony Creek,
Thimble Islands.

ON and after Jane 18. the elegant and fast Steam
Yacht 1'HBRHA.ID" will make trips dally aa

follow. (8nndays exo.pt ed) :

lun Money Island, Leave Starin Dock,
. I New Haven,
7:00 a m. j 9:30 a m.

12:05 noon. I 2:00 p. m.
4:05 p. m. I 6:10 p- - m.

Leaving Flying Point five minntes earlier and Pot
Island five minutes later than Money Island.

Fare 35 oenta ; round trip 60 oenta No liquors on
board." Can be chartered by very select parties for
moonlight excursions, etc. Address

S. A. Marsden, Box 642, City,
or J. Gallagher, jr., 33 Chapel Street- -

Je23

Beautiful Pot Island.
THK Thimble Island Honae now open. All

the attractiona of the seashore. 8team yacht
'Mermaid" tlmea daily.

JeTSm WM. H. BARNES. Btony Creefc.

goaft sub Scorns.'

WANTED,
BOARDERS. Handsomely furnished room,

singly or en suite, all improvementa, with or
without board, table strictly nrst-claa- a term.

moderate. Room, cool and pleasant.
Iel8 tf 11 J.lM.rL.E BTREffT.

BOABD AND KOOMS.
A few sentlemen ran be accommodated with

lecltv. Term, moderate. Applv at
Jea lm' 3 WOOBTEB PX.A0K.

Booms en suite and single with
jaoaru.PASTIES desiring th. above will find a plesa.ant bom at 131 Bigb. street, corner of Wall.

Also unfurnished rooms, with or without
Every modern oo&venienee. Onlv threa mtn.

ate. walk from ths) Green. Bast of references giveaand required. myU tt

BOOMS TO BENT.
5ICELY Furnished Booms la Suites, with
Alcove ana single, very central, will be
rented low. Modern lmnrovementa

iaii eocUw 55 HIQH ST., NEAB CHAPEL.

FOR BENT.
FOUR rooms with ail modem improvementa

rossnssioB given immediately, uentrai loca
tion, mature at

Itf - NO. 8 CITY MABKBT.

FOR BEST.
ftfd A desirable house of eight rooms with all

S
1 modern improvements, centrally located. Pos--

jyiiB session immediately. Apply to
WM. W. MITCHELL.

e30 tf 121 Park Street.

FOR BENT.
FIVE tenement, on the corner of State and

Bradley streets, all In fine order. Inquire at
su urova street between I ana x

je27 QliOSON HALL.

: FOB SAIJS,
SUBSTANTIALLY built Brie Dwelling House,A with modern conveniences, situated on west

Chapel Street, near the business part of th. oity.
ior particular, inquire of

LEONARD B. BISHOP,
Je2512t Room Sa. a, 813 Chapel Bt

FOB SALE LOW,
A FINE property on one of the finest avenues tead--

mg into uie city. ,
TO LOAN,

$15,0C0, in one sum, or will divide $3,100, $2, SCO,

$i,2uu, alt on nnt mortgage.
T. G. Sloan aft Son,

jels - Koom 3 Benedict Bmldlna;
Fair rrawen lfeitrlits.

JatS A NEAT COTTAGE with seven well arranged
rooms, pleasantly located, lot 09x125, will be

AVULaoia low ana on easy terms.
SAMUEL H. BARROWS,

my29tf Tale Nat'l Bank Building, Boom g.

TO EXCHANGE. F0 A FARM.
A good house now rented for twenty dollar, per

month to prompt paying tenants, central and clear
of encumbrance, which the owner wishes to exchange
for a fir sized farm, net too high pxleed, suitable for
reusing BlOCat. r or ptwucuiafv MAursaw

Geo. A. Isbell,
Office Todtl Block, cor. Stat and KlmrSts.

ap28
'

FOB BENT
ONE House containing nine rooms, with all

modern improvements, 26 GilT street; five
rooms in Heller's block, gas. water and wa

ter closet ; one store with four rooms 661 fitste
street ; one house 378 Grand street, containing nine
rooms, witn au moaern conveniences ; wree rooms
isv uongress svenue. inquire oi

ipiT jawd nrjidLiisn.
JPOB SALE.

of the most desirable locations near the cityONE a fine residence. The property ha. a front
of 1,600 feet, and is one of the most alteiy plaoes near
tne city. j.o a person oesiring auon a locauoo ana
Wishing to build the price will be low.

JrlaLttWIA'ri 11A1j JU3XAT1S iirnuis,
ie23 237 Chapel Street

FOR SALE CHEAP.
&V THE house and lot No. 300 Clinton avenue.
;j Lot lOOxlto, 8 acre, of land aituated on Wood--
im oridee road, two miiesrrom oenieroi city.

Also a lot on East Chapel street.
At m. xtuxjoeuso,

fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom &

FOB SALE OB BENT.
teii THE Brick House No. 12 Howe street, with
tu,i au modern improvements and in fine oraer.
sjjis Location the best in the city. Inquire of

N. W. MEEWIN,
ma30 tf Correr State and George Streeta.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
THE most eligible and desirable residence,

jlljl 47 Trumbull street, corner of Lincoln; house
il'S contains twelve rooms andeieht open fire

places. Lot 50x110 feet. Grounds well stocked with
vmesana r rmt iroes ingooa oearing oonomon.
House can be seen from 9. to 3 p. m. Information on
tne premises or

mazu 1GS UHftriSL B i utr. i.
tOrc KALE. .

T OT eorner Temple and Oommeroe, Frame Dwel--

sj ung, U5 uoiumDU. Avenue.

my SO 67 Long Wharf.

FOB SALE.
Vat UVUOlli MWe UALLI Vi MJSX B9lil7V3f3b. XIOCW VUBl'Vl.

parties : lazve lot. fine rroit. etc: price so,euu.
Kiuire oi juitiiAu s wuusx jljx.
ma9 tf 67 Ohapel Street.

FOB KENT.
h WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

I montn ; lm uenry street, ist noor.not ana
iper water, gas. furnace, etc.. $15 per month ;

2 bt. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. $25 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whalley avenne, second floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor. $10: second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in au parts of city and on easy terms.

ap7 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

Tu. F. Comstock & Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAS AGENTS.

Parties wishing to

Buy. Sell, Exchange or Bent
property would do wen to give ua a calL Most de-
sirable Houses, Lot. and Farms on easy terms.

.untire cnarge taxen ox property.
Loans negotiated.

Office. Room IS, No. 70 Cbarcli St.
(Next to Fostoffica) Open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COJISTOCK. V. M. DKS1SOS.

FOR RENT ! FOR BENT !

Desirable Rooms
AndSuites of Rooms,

Centrally located,
For single gentlemen or for light housekeeping.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Hoadley Building, opposite Postofflce.

Office hours Sam. to 8:30 p. m. Je8

BUY YOUR

Paper Hanging's

OF

II, SI. .Hook
Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 Church Street and 9 Exchange Bldg.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phmnlx
Hank Building.

mj23

For other Real Batat advertisements sea 1st page.

Tie Yale Ipnfactt Go.

Manufacturers and dealers in

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
STEEL VAULT LININGS, VAULTS FOB BANES

. ASK CORPORATIONS.

Bank and Safe Locks of all kinds.
Second-han- d safes for sale cheap. Spseial induce-

ments to churches and lodges. Warerooms and office

125 Water Street.
JeiT New Rawest, Const.

Notice Bargains For Cash,
Extra nice large new Potatoes 35c peck. - -

Good new Potatoes 26c peck.
Very large heada Lettuce 2c eaeh. "

Very large Beeta Se bunoh.
Champion Peas 30c peck.
Cucumbers 2 and 3c each.
Choice Porto Rico Holaases 60c gaL
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar SI.
12 lb. Extra C Sugar Si.' Fine Table Butter SSo lb.
Fresh Eggs, warranted, 22. dox.
Loose Muscatel Raisins 10o ib.
Good Medium Bean. 8o quart,S lb. best Caaollna BJce 26c
Though rather late to talk about canned goods Ihave an extra bargain In Tomatoes.

J. H. KEARNEY,
- ELM CITT CASH. GROCERT,
74 and 76 Congress Avenne,leas Comer of Bill Stress.

uan Carlos, if permitted to enter tne reser-
vation at all. It will be charged, of course,
that Secretary Teller's action is unwise. The
result, if as reared, seems more aue to tne
military habit of retioenoe. Had Crook an
nounced his views, pledges and policy to the
country as soon as he returned tney would
nave been accepted. . ,

NEW YORK.
A Dos of Sulpbnrlo Acid.

New Tobe, July 1. Daniel Bawet, of No.
174 Division street, attempted last night to
clean the generator of a soda water fountain
in Freund's drug store, at Delaneey and Or
chard streets, bv suckins at one of the pipes.
A plug fell out of the machine and a quanti
ty of sulphuric acid escaped into liawet s
mouth and was swallowed. The man's
mouth and stomach were severely, burned.
Bawet was taken to the Chambers street hos-
pital.

A Serious Kail road Accident.
Buffalo, July 1. A special dispatch from

Bradford, Pa., to the News says : A terrible
accident occurred y on the Bochester
and Pittsburg railroad at Basselas, twenty-fiv- e

miles southwest of here, at 3 o'clock this
morning by which every person on the train,
fifteen in number, was either killed or
wounded. Six are now dead and' one dying
with several seriously injured. The coroner
and jury made a preliminary examination to-

day and viewed the wreck and will render a
verdict afternoon.

A Alan Steals a Horseear.
"Bbookltn, July 1. Timothy Deary y

took possession of an open ear of the Fulton
avenue line which stood without a conduotor
or driver in front of tho Howard House at
East New York. He tightened the lines, ap-

plied the whip and started down hill with
all the speed possible. The result was a
grand smash up as soon as he reached the
car ahead of him. . Both ears were torn-- , he
was thrown out and hurt, as was his only
passenger, a negro woman, and the horses
were badly bruised. JLeary was arrested and
the only oharge which could be made against
him under the code was grand larceny in
stealing the car. He said he was unable to
explain his mischievous conduct.

A Bather Drowned at Coney lalanoV
Coney Island, July 1. Frank Sohulheis,

aged twenty-seve- n and unmarried, yesterday
visited Coney Island in company with his
two sisters and a brother. After partaking

f dinner he determined to have a bath and
leaving his friends procured a suit from Em
mons' bathing establishment and went into
the water. He went into deep water and in
a short time threw up his hands and disap-
peared. James McMullen, the bath house at-

tendant, went into the water after him and
with great difficulty succeeded in bringing
him to shore. Dr. J. B. Tuttle was summon-
ed and all the remedies known were applied
without success. Coroner Williams held an
inquest and the jury found a verdict of acci-
dental drowning.

A How Over Bold Ben.
New Yobe, July 1. There was almost a

riot in the Center Labor Union this after-
noon over a proposal to invite Governor
Benjamin F. Butler to act either as orator of
the day or as grand marshal on the occasion
of the parade and picnio of the union on
September 15th. . The Massachusetts states-
man was roundly denounced by several dele
gates as a designing politician and as a stock-
holder in three mills in whioh miserable
wages are paid. Finally the resolution was
laid on the table.

A Six uayt' Swim.
Albany, July 1. Morris T. Collinge, of

Rochdale, Lancashire, EBgland, started at 1
o'olock thia (Monday) niorn.'ng for a six day
swim down the Hudson river to New York.
He is accompanied on his trip by Water Hart- -

ly, also of Rochdale, who follows him in a
rowboat and attends to all his wants. A

correspondent from the Albany Press and
Knickerbocker will also accompany him
down the river. Mr. Collinge arrived here
Saturday evening. He received many visit-
ors up to 5 o'clock last evening, when he
started to take rest preparatory to his start.
A large crowd 6t people witnessed the start
this morning.

A Sanday Tragedy in Brooklyn.
New Yobe, July 1. Mrs. Agnes L. Wynne,

of 92 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, was shot in
the left breast by her husband, James H.
Wynne, while lying in bed this morning with
her three-month- s old babe. She will prob-
ably die. After the shooting the husband,
who had been drinking.coolly went for a phy
sician, who pronounced it fatal. The woman
is only nineteen years old and Las been mar-
ried eighteen months. She was removed to
the homcepathic hospital and he was arrested
and taken to the Washington street police
station. The couple had been separated for
a time, although only eighteen months mar-
ried and apparently deeply attached. The
husband is eighteen years old and the cause
of their quarrel is unknown.

Foot Excursionist. Drowned.
Rochester, July 1. A special to the Her

ald from Batavia says an excursion party
numbering about thirty on a small steamer
on Tonawanda creek became excited at some-
thing and all rushed to the side of the boat
which upset. Four of ' the party were
drowned. The names of the drowned are
Bridget Flannery, Sarah Mahoney, Eugene
Haley and Eugene Kennedy.

An Epidemic of Pleura-Pneumoni-

New Yobe, July 1.-- leuro-pneumonia

among the cattle on Staten Island is steadily
increasing and the town boards of haalth in
Middletown, Westfield, Castleton, Smithfield
and Northfield are busy with the matter. Up-
ward of forty head of cattle have died al
ready in one town. Stringent efforts will be
made to quarantine the animals. The dis-
ease is found to prevail among the costly
cows kept for private use as well as among in
ferior cattle. Veterinary surgeons think the
epidemic will spread, and predict that the
death rate will be large. -

Death From malpractice.
Brooklyn, July 1. The autopsy on the

body of Mrs. Charles Birohley of No. 102
Third Place was made to day by Dr. A. W.
Shepard. Death was found to have been
caused by nitro peritonitis, the result of an
operation by Dr. David P. Austin of 251
West Twenty-fift- street, who is under ar-
rest and accused of malpractice.

Another Shipload of Mormona
New Yobe, July 1. The steamship Neva-

da of the Guion line to-da-y brought 680 pas-
sengers of the Mormon faith, accompanied
by twenty-tw- o missionaries. Half of ' them
are women One-thir- d come from Sweden,
the re3t from Denmark, England, Wales and
Norway. All are claimed to be converts and
not emigrants in the ordinary sense of the
word. The missionaries say that all that
come are well provided for.

The Man Shot in MeGIory'a.
New 1'obk. July 1 James Ward, the

cab driver who was shot by James English in
MoGIory's dance house, died to day. He
made an ante mortem statement to Coroner
Kennedy ia which he said he did not know
EAglish at all and that the shot was fired
without provocation. English, who is under
arrest, says that the shooting was accidental.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts.

Commencement at Williams Colleae.
Williams-town- , July 1. President Carter

preached the baocalaareate at Williams col-

lege to-da-y. This commencement is expect-
ed to he the most successful of recent years.
The college has received over $200,000 the
past year, including Morgan Hall which cost
$90,000 and was given by the late

Morgan of New York and a fifty thousand
dollar gift by A. B. Germain of Albany in
memory of his deceased son who was a Wil-

liams stndent. The contest for the Graves
prize for the best written and spoken essay
occurred Saturday evening and the winner
will be announced at the commencement.
One of the essays that of G. H. Badger
on Howella as a critic of American life is
published in the current number of the

Review.

A Woman Shot by a Sheriff:
Tlobence, July 1. The wife of John Mor-

rison shot four times at Sheriff. James Red-

mond of Florence county this afternoon and
was in turn shot in the breast and leg at the
ankle by hhn. Morrison is a bard case and
bis wife is just as bad. He was arrested by
Redmond for a small misdemeanor and tried
to kill the officer in revenge. The woman is
seriously wounded, but will recover. Mor-
rison keeps a saloon and a house of ill fame.

Randall's Reasons For

Hastening The Matter.

HIS DUTY AS UNFOLDED TO HIM.

Vhich He Performed De

spite His Sympathies.

THE CHOLERA PLAGUE IN EGYPT.

Europeaus aLeavin The
Country By Hundreds.

PENNSYLVANIA
Randall's Course Daring tne Electoral

Count.
Philadelphia, July 1. Ban.

doll's attention having been called to charges
recently made publio that as Speaker of the
House he was responsible for the failure of
Mr. Tilden to secure the presidency in 1877,
because he refused to allow Democrats in the
House to filibuster in order to carry the
oounting of the electoral vote beyond the 4th
of March, Mr. Randall said he had nothing
to explain concerning his official action dur-

ing the trying ordeal of counting the elector-
al dispute. He further said the creation of
the electoral commission was the work of a
Democratic House nd Republican Senate,
and in framing that commission it was ' made
mandatory that there should be no delay in
either body in making the count It was his
duty tajjbey, not to defy the law, and no
matter how strongly the sympathies of his
heart were with his party during the per-
formance of an act without precedent in the
history of the nation, his most solemn judg-
ment taught him that no error, no deviation
from the rugged path of duty prescribed by
law must be made by him, and he endeavor-
ed to perform his duty to his country as God
gave him the light to see it.

A Five V ingered. Tneolosclcal Stndent.
Lebanon, July 1. For some time the li

brary of the Lebanon Valley college, at Ann-vill- e,

has been systematically .robbed. Yep.
terday four large cases held at the depot for
advance freight were examined and found to
contain the missing books. A student named
Shields, sent by a church conference to be
educated for the ministry, owns the boxes.
He left college some time ago, and directed
the boxes to be shipped to him in Tennessee.
He will be now called npon to explain.

An Kdltor Horsewhipped by a Woxnan.
Pottsville, July 1. Dr. J. B. Wilson,

editof of the Tower City Echo, has incurred
the enmity of the school board at that place
by waging a war against their management
of the school affairs. Among those who re-

ceived particular attention was the secretary
of the board, H. M. McElwain. While Dr.
Wilson was at a blacksmith's shop near Mo-E- l

wain's residence overseeing the shoeing of
bis horse he was attacked by Mrs. McElwain
with a heavy whip, with which she belabored
him for some time. . The whip had been bor-
rowed from Undergrave'a hotel, the proprie-
tor of which is also a member of the school
board. The editor was pretty seriously in
jured.

EGYPT.

Earopeani Fleeing from tne Cholera.
Ciiao, July 1. The cholera panic at Dam- -

ietta, Port Said and other points is to some
extent said by the- - government to be subsid-

ing. Unofficial information cannot, however,
be obtained and the officials' statements have
before proved false. Europeans are leaving
the country in greater .numbers even than
last week and the general alarm is increasing
rather than diminishing.

Pobt Said, July 2. The cholera epidemic
has appeared at Samanond where four deaths
are announced.

THE OLD WORLD.

France.
Count De Cnambord Uylng.

Pabis, July 1. It is now positively known
that the Count De Chambord is dying. He
has been suffering from an intestinal tumor
for a long time and the pressure of the
tumor has burst a blood vessel, causing an
internal hemorrhage.

THE COUNT SAID TO BE DEAD.

Pabis, July 2. A rumor early this morn

ing announces the death of the Count de
(Jtaambord, the so sailed tlenry v. ot i ranee.

Great Britain.
Abbey's Collection of Operatic Talent.
London, July 1. Mr Henry E. Abbey, the

manager of the new opera house in New
York, has completed engagements for Lis
house as follows : Sopranos Mmes. Nilsson,
Yalleria, Sembrioh, Forti and Fursen-Mad- i.

Contraltos Mmes. . Schalchi, Trebelli, La
blache, and the latter's daughter, Louiee.
Tenors Signori Campanini, Stagno, Foraari
and Grazzi. Baritones Signori Del Puente,
Kaschmann and Guadagnini. Bassos Sig
nori Miani, Movara, Contini ana uorsim.
Conductors Signori Vianesi and Cleofocte
Campanini. The entire orchestra, chorus
and ballet, with chiefs of departments, have
also been engaged, and full costumes for
twenty-thre- e operas have been contracted
for. -

THE SOUTH.

Virginia.
Editor, on the field of Honor.

."Waynesbobo, July 1. The duel between
Richard F. Beirne, editor of the Richmond
State, and W. E. Elam, editor of the Rich-
mond Whig, occurred yesterday morning.
The affair was the outcome of editorials
which had appeared from time to time in the
papers edited tj these gentlemen. Promptly
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning the principals
were placed in position by their seconds. At
the first fire Elam's ball pierced the skirt of a
sack coat worn by his opponent, but neither
was hurt Mr. Beirne, as ths challenging
party, demanded another shot, which was

In that round Elam was wounded
in the right hip, the ball passing through the
fleshy part of the side and striking the left
hip. The wound is not regarded as danger-
ous. When Elam was struck he said to his
second, who stood near : "I am struck."
After he fell he said: "Oh, it! Iam
shot again. I can't shoot. That is what's
the matter.'' During the time the doctor was
probing for the ball the wounded man
smoked a cigar which soma one gave him
The ball could not be found, and it is feared
it has touched a bone. Beirne declared him-
self satisfied, raised his hat to bis opponent
and his seconds, entered his'wehicle and left
the grounds.

The Wounded Han's Condition Serlous-Wabhinoto- n,

July L. A private dispatch
received here to-da-y by Hon. John Ambler

Smith, the of Lewis, at
whose house Editor Elam is, states that
Elam's wound is of so serious a character as
to cause serious fears as to his ultimate re-

covery.

JealeuefHliaiethsr'sItspatalioa
Ltnohbubo, July 1. Near Breckinridge,

Henry county, Washington manning made
remarks reflecting on the character of John
Grant's mother. Grant beard of it and yes-

terday armed himself, went to the harvest-fiel- d

where Manning worked, nhot him five
times, then stabbed him and fle.a.

'. Texas.
Indians' Raldlnst The TJacaptured

Apache. Making Thenxaotvoa Celt.
El Paso, July 1. Information received

herefrom a Mexican citizen Mateo Gaurez,
Chihuahua gays that Apache raiders on

Wednesday last appeared in the . neighbor-
hood of Janos and captured three herders
and a quantity of cattle. The force at Janos
is only twenty-fiv- e men. , Reinforcements
were called for and sent from Casas Grandes.
General fear is expressed of savage warfare.

Tbt Continentals' Homeward Trip.
Washington, July 1. The Continental

Guards of New Orleans arrived here this
morning on their return trip. They were
received by the Washington light Infantry,
whose guests they are during their stay here.
At 12 o'olock the visitors took a trip down
the Potomac and a banquet in their honor
was given on board the steamer Corcoran.

they will pay their respects t3
the President and at night will attend a per-
formance at Ford's ttpera House. They do
not expeot to leave until Tuesday and will
return by way of Richmond.

NEW DOMINION.
A New Through Rou'e to Chicago..

Montbeal, July 1 The Grand Tiunk
railroad has arranged with the Wabash and
Baltimore and Obii for a much shorter line
to Chicago than the Michigan Central. The

through route will be hereafter from Montreal
by the Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence by the
Wabash to Auburn Junction, from the latter
by the Baltimore and Ohio to Chicago. The
contract was made for twenty years and the
management is elated at the engagement,
which will give the Grand Trunk great ad-

vantages over its rivals. Through passen
ger traffio from Chicago will be by the new
line and freight by the Grand Trunk's own
line.

THE WEST.

Wisconsin.
Trampled by Horses .Children in Pro

cession Killed and Injured by a Runa-
way Team.
Milwaukee, July 1. Yesterday morning a

team attached t a farmer's wagon ran away
on Forest Home avenue, frightened by the
band musio in a procession of children from
the Eleventh district school. The team
dashed through the ranks of little girls
and landed the wagon amidthe spectators on
the Bidewalk. They broke loose at this point
and trampled people under their hoofs in
every direction. One school girl was killed,

Schmitt received fatal lniuries, and Mrs.
Engle, who saved the lives of several of the
little ones by pushing them aside, was hersel f
severely kicked about the hips. The list of
seriously wounded includes the daughters of
Peter Weiss, Mr. Hennings, Wm. Luebecke
and two daughters of Valenta Libera. Most
of the injured were spectators. It is esti-
mated that over a dozen were also cut more
or less by horses' hoofs.

Ohio.
A Deadly Assault With a Bat.

Mcbbay, July 1. A Wizard street oil sales
man while lighting his lamp last night of
fended by a remark a young man who sat in
a carriage with a lady relative. The young
man drove the lady home, returned with
a ba'l bat and struck the Wizard street man
from behind, crushing his skull and causing
his death. The offender has been taken to
Osceola to avoid lynching.

Michigan.
A Woman Shot by Her Hatband.

East Saginaw, July Mackenzie
shot his wife on the farm of James Price
near Midland yesterday. The weapon was a
revolver and the ball took effect in her head,
producing a fatal wound. She has been
separated from her husband some years.
Mackenzie made his escape and when last
seen was making his way toward this city.
He mailed a long letter in the postoffice in
East Saginaw yesterday addressed to the
editor of the Courier giving a detailed state-
ment of what he termed the bad ' conduct of
his wife. -

FIRE RECORD.
A Bis; Blaze in Pawtuclcet. ,

Pawtuoket, July 1. A fire broke out early
this mornicg in a building called the'. Arcade
and before it could be quelled three build-

ings were burned down and four others were
badly damaged. The total damage was about
$100,000 and of this sum the Dexter Yarn
company lose more than half. Their stock
and machinery, which was all destroyed,
was immred for $46,000.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Captain John J. Ward, a veteran police
officer and comniander of the Morrisania
precinct, died yesterday afternoon of Brights
disease.

Edward Boer, a German, and two others
were capsized in a boat on the Charles river,
at Waltham, Mas9. .yesterday afternoon, while
two were trying to change seats, and Boer
was drowned.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Consolidated Road Settled.

The New York, Nw Haven and Hartford
railroad has settled with the friends of Ar-

thur Lord and Patrick Kane, who were killed
by the Langtry special train eix months aea.
by paying $3,500 each. Suits were pending
in Dotn cases.

A Large Ineomina; Freshman Cla.s at
Yale.

The number of applicants for admission to
the freshman class at Yale duriDg the recent
examinations was quite large. About 175 ap
plied at New Haven, 40 at Andover and 50 at
Chicago. Besides these several were ex
amined at Exeter, Cincinnati and San Fran-
cisco. These, together with those who will
apply in the fall, will make a very large fresh
man class.

Salvation Army Meetine;. Yesterda-y-
No Meetlns; fourth of July.

The Salvation Army had a large meeting
on the Green last evening and their after
meeting at Union Hall was crowded and the ex-

hortations were earnest and vigorous and the
singing spirited. All the members of the
Army here are ordered to JNew xorK to at
tend a big demonstration in that city July
4th. This fact is blazoned forth on a big
poster at the hall on Union street. On ao
count of this there will be no meeting here
July 4th. Lieut. Wray is the only male
member of the army now in the city. Two
ladies assist.

Eceleslaatieal Council.
The ecclesiastical council to be held at

Howard Avenue Congregational churoh takes
place Wednesday, July 11th. The installa-
tion of Rev. Charles W. Park as pastor of
the church will take place in tho eveniBg. A

collation will be served by ths ladies to the
council. All the Congregational churches in
this city, Branford, West Haven, Montclair,
N. J., East Windsor, the Tomkins Avenue
church in Brooklyn, N. Y , and the Phillips
church in Watertown, Mass , are invited.
The following ministers are invited.

Rev. George E Day, D. D., Samuel Har-
ris, D. D., George P. Fisher, D. D , Timothy
D wight, D. D., James M. Hoppin, D. D.,
Gurdon W. Noyes, Orlando H. White, DaTJD.,
Charles H. Williams, George T. Ladd. D. D.,
Henry S. Kelsey, Horace O. Hovey, Spencer
H. Bray, Newton I. Jones and Alfred P.
Miller of New Haven, and Revs. Daniel W.
Teller, Shelburne, N. Y. ; Frank Country-
man, North Branford ; Howard Billman,
East Windsor, and Norman J. Squires, West
Haven.

Note, of Church Services Yesterday.
At English Hall praise service last evening

new hymns were sung and there was excel
lent vocal and instrumental musio, rendering
it a specially attractive service. A selected
orchestra assisted, 'i'nere were several ad-
dresses.

At the First Methodist church at yesterday
ferenoon's communion service a lady named
At water, living at 140 Howe .street, was re
ceived into the cnurcn.

Ra Mr. Means at St. John's Episcopal
church yesterday forenoon preached on the
inner spiritual lite.

The eocsreeation of Trinity parish wor
shipped yesterday in Battell chapel whioh
has been placed at the disposal of Trinity
parish from July 1 to Sept. 9.

Rev. Dr. Haven, of Holton, Kansas.
preached at the chapel in Wood ward town,
in the Annex last evening. There was a big
turn out to hear him once again.

Wedding.
Mr. William Graver and Miss Lizzie Euerle

were married yesterday afternoon at four
o'clock at the residence of the bride's par

puniuniwir. apt
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Quality at the Lowest Price, and under this

ap2

Bargains for Everyone !
AND SEE

10c Cent Store.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Latest styles of Wall Papers, Ceiling Dec-

orations, Friezes, etc., always on hand.

MANDFACTDBEB OP

HARD WOOD MANTELS

WITH INLAID TILE

TILE HEARTHS,

Brass Fireslace Mm'A
A LARGE STOCK OF

Shadings, Shade . Fixtures, Gilt
Mouldings, Weather

Strips, etc.
ap3

TO INVESTORS.
W. Invito lTfopoaavl. for mil, or amy Por-

tion Thereof; of $400,000, six per cent ,
Semt-SLmnna- vl, Ten Year

INVESTMENT BONDS
OF THS

KENNEDY LAND AND TOWN COMPANY
or St. Paul. Minnesota.

These bond, are secured bv the entire nmrwrfv and
franchises of the company, valued at upwards of one
million dollars, embracing over 25,000 acres ot select-
ed wheat lands In one body, in the famous Red River
Valley of Minnesota, on the line of the St. Paul, Minn
and Man. Railway, including the thriving town of
Kennedy, and all buiMins improvements bnmiL
atock, machinery . and implements. ainrreKatina. ,

un--
1 C ..'IIH. II 1 1 r 1

Ths bondi an additionally eenred bythe Individual endorsement and personal
guarantee of the aeveral owners of the
pioperty, who collectively are rated
'jood" forapwardi of three millions of
dollars. '

The lands are or the most fertile character, exprMsly adapted for the production of the celebrated "No
1 hard Sootch fife wheat" (which commands a premi.um of ten cent, per bushel over Chicago market
prices), and are rapidly advancing in value, $3.00 peracre being the annual ratio of advance during the
past three years, and an offer of $25.00 per acre hav-
ing been only recently refused for the entire tract.

Over 7,000 acre? are now under active and syste-
matic cultivation, and together with the company'smill and elevators, hotel, Btores, lumber yard, etc.,
etc, at Kennedy, are yielding an annual net revenue
of over ten r.er cent upon the entire capital stock of
the company ($1,000,000).

The company propose breaking 8,000 acrea addi-
tional land this season, thus securing a "croppage"of 15,000 acrea for 1884, the net yield from which la
estimated at $180,000 annually. Assuming the same
future ratio of increase in land value aa the past
($125,000 annually), the combined increase and in-
come from "croppage" would aggregate upwards of
$4,000,000 within ten years, or ten time, the value of
bond, and interest.

The company have no lands for sale. They are ful-
ly satisfied with their investment (every acre of
which i. paid for), title indlratable, no liabilities,
references, nrat-cla- bankera. East and Weat. The
Directors, however, having determined upon a line
of substantial improvments for their town of Kenne-
dy, importing an extensive head of cattle, and the
purchase of several valuable tract, of land 'n th. Im-
mediate vicinity, haYe authorized thelatf o $400,-0-

six per cent, semi-annu- ten year f v ,rtgagebonds, interest and principal payable at Ul. office of
The Union Trust Co. of New York (trustees), to th.
consideration of which Investment your attention i.
respectfully solicited.

The bond, are regletered at th. office and oounter-aigne-d

by the President of The Union Trust Compa-
ny.

Prospectus and full particulars may bs obtained of
KICHARDSOil & CO., Tanderbllt Building,

134 Nassau St., Room. 6, New York,
jeS ISteod j' :

Sesd For Samples
OF

Blue Flannels, Serges, Chev-
iots, Mohairs,

AND OTHER LI3HT WEIGHT

Desirable Summer Fabrics.
They will bi nnt you with rules for

ment.

TAILOR
620 Broadway 620

139 to 151 Bowery, K. X.
Jet8 sod -

The New Haven Bavinsrs Bank.
riBE annual meeting of tne Board of Trustee, of
X the New Haven Saving. Bank wUl be held at the

Banking Bouse, No. 99 Orange street, on Friday even-- ,
lag, July 6th, 1883, at 7:80 o'clock.

The Bank will be closed for one week from July 1st
fjt the purpose of wilting in the Interest on deposits
ana will oe open on jaonoay, imy wtn, tot nnmnoaa

Je28 dawto jy5 JOHN P. TUTTLE, Treaa

.Dentistry.
G.H.Oidneyi V

Dentist,
HOiSDO tiBSISl
St., bet. Stateand Orange,north side.

We claim for our Artlaoial Teeth : lt Strength :
2d Natural, life-li- appearance of the tooth and
gum ; 3d Infinite variety in shade ; 4th With shape,
oolor, texture and strength, all combined at a moder-
ate price, we think oaraelves entitled to your patron-
age. Particular attention paid to the preeervation of
the natural teeth. Office hour from 8 s. m, to 8 p.m.

W. J. SKINNER,
Bear of 105 and 107 Orange Bt.,

PlBlm mncl Decorative I'a. per Haviifcer,
eto , eta, haa made a new departure and will In con-
nection with hla old bnalneoa carry on that of furni-
ture repairing, upholstering. Alao will manufacture
and repair window flower pota and a va-

riety of other wood work. All work guaranteed sat--

lafaotory. WJ

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
w. an. Jlaaa 4aa aft TIVOTrnlTIT. It tirlTal (VYntl.

itry as Constipation, and no remedy hu ever:

mire. WbAtever th.0 cause, however ofastinatei
the case, tnis remedy win ovwoume is.

Dlf THIS distreaslnff com- -

(xmiplioatd witli constipation. Kidney-Wor-t!
. av. waM'fcron Arl TlfLTffl SkTld nillnlclv

oorea all kinds of PUe even when plzyaicians
and snediainea have before tailed.
Aj, r yon nave nuicr ui aouuwi
PRICK 1.1 USE I Druggists Sell

and other, having buildings to move
BUILDERS in or oat or town, can have price.
Klveo tot each work by addi eating M1LE3 TOTTLE,
at 110 South Front atroet.or at 09 Chnroh atreet,room
Jlo 8. New Haven, Conn. je!6 lm

Buggy for Sale.
a KEW, Fall Beat, no Top 8idebar Buggy.

J We'ght 150 pounds. The owner havUg no use
for It wiahes to dispose of it. Can be aean at Barker
At McDonald, atablea.

jfe'23 tf .

Formerly 25 Chapel St..
NOW AT

71 CHURCH STREET,

PAUL ROES8LER.
fflfi"

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
O" 1K.W UATEI.

WO. t T.?ON BOCUOniG. 2 OHAPEI. BTBtXT

( ASH CAPITA!., - - saoo.ooo,

Uhaa. Peteraon. Thoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Blabop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wllocx, Chaa.8. Leete
J. U. Maaon, Jaa. D. Dewell, vwrneuoa xrierpom" OHA8. PETERSON, Pwaldent.

OHARLK 8. 1EBTE, Vis President,
t HOW. r.tav-

FOB SALE,
powei upright boiler and

ONEM-hott-
e

engine In beet running order; or to
be exchanged for one hori rental boiler and

engine. -
AMEKIOiN 0ORBET W0BKB

j,9, gt M, 24. 86 FrankBn Street. "" OTBTEK SHELLS.
1 HAVE about 80,000 boahela oyater sheila that I
I .ill aUvt olanted on any taxn'm oyater ground.

ior 9yt oenta per bushel. For particulars Inquire oM
'

eQ, t ' 85 Spring Street, New Haven.
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July 2 f 1883.

Reinvestigated. rsstitci milt,
Monday, July 2, 1883. New Haven and Saratoga.

ON and after Monday, Jnly 2d, 18S3. train leavingHaven at 10:13 a. m. on the Mew Haven and
Northampton Bailroad will ran through to Saratoga
without change, arriving at 4:40 p. m. ; and train
leaving Saratoga at 10:30 a. m. will ran to New Haven
arriving at 4:48 p. m. Parlor ears will be run on
these trains. See small timetables.

jeXI tf EDW. A. BAY, Q. T. A.

v for Infants
Cflstoria promotes IMgestion

and overcomes .Flatus icy, (Jonstipa-tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverish ness. It insures health and.
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Castorla Is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptionknown to me." H. A. Abchkk, M. D.,

82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

: CENTAUR LI N I IV! E NT an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Oalls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relievi- ng and Healing Beinedy known to man.

" Tot Dyspepsia,
Coititcneil,
51ck Headache,
Chronic fHmr-rbne- a.

Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused by De- -

rangement of liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
IfTurPTOMS OF A4PISEASED 1.1V UK.

Bad Breath: Fain in the Side, sometimes tha
pain il felt under tha Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general lose "of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with apainrulsensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet coU or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the akin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-

ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in met, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few o, them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Uver to
have been extensively deranged.

It attonld be used by all persons, old and
young, "whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Pomona TrareUne or Uvtne; In TJna

healthy localities, by taking a dose occasion,
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avouf
all Malaria, Billons attacks. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but Is no In ,
toxica ting beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything; hard of
digestion, or fed heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you wiU be reLieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping; the Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never oe out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT 18 Wrsxy VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied it 'is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Bon. Alexander XI. Stephens, of Gs,

lays; Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing; that never fails to
Relieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
nave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-

ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janjjet, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JBTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Jrapper the red 7. Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. zeiXXN & CO. ,

" FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

H you are sick jrop Bitters mil
surely aid Nature in making you
well when all else fails.

If you are costiye or dyspeptic or
suffering from any of the numer-
ous diseases of the stomach or bow-

els, it is your own fault if jrou re-

main ill, for jjpp Bitters is a sover-

eign remedy in all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with
any form of .Kidney disease, stop
tempting Death this moment, and
turn for a cure to jjop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" in the use of

jjop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a
resident of a miasmatic district,
barricade your system against the
scourge ot all countries malarial,
epidemic, bilious and intermittent
fevers by the use of jjop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
sallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable gener-
ally, jrop Bitters will give you a
fair skin, rich blood, the sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases
of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's
Disease. $500 will be paid for
a case they will not cure or help.
Try nop Bitters to-da- y. (io)

TELBGRAPHIC MATTER.
Our latest correspondence. May 16, 1883, brings to

us the narrative of Hehby B. Ingham, the General
Superintendent of the District Messenger Co., of New

Haven, Conn. Mr. Ingram says : "For many months
I had been sorely troubled with a weak snd tired feel'
lng serosa the loins, almost Invariably accompanied
with s headache. I bad noticed also that at stated pe
riods following these pains my nrine would be highly
colored, and leave a heavy brick colored sediment
when allowed io stand in tho vessel. I could not work,
snd 1 was dlsconraged to an alarming degree. Noth-n- g

helped ma. I was prescribed for by tome of the
beat physicians in New York city, where I was located
st that time, but derived no benefit or relief. When
almost ready to give np in despair an acquaintance
said to me, (I want you to try Hunt's Remedy. Z did
so, and hardly twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed before I
obtained relief, and in three weeks' time all the afore-
said ailments had disappeared, and Z Improved stead-

ily, snd was infused with new life, so that I could re-

sume my business again, which Is one that subjects
me to strains of all kinds, which are likely to affect
the kidneys, namely: Erecting telegraph and tele-

phone lines. Hunt's Remedy now occupies the most
honored place in my cabinet of medicines. I would
not be without it, and I cheerfully and heartily roc
ommend it to all who are troubled with diseases of-t- he

liver, kidney or urinary organs. It never fails Io
cure."

S3 Centre Stbeet.

GR4T1P11NG RESULTS.
Under date of May 14. Hr. E. A. Tiiombon, the well

known grocer and provision dealer, of 78 Greene
street, New Haven, Ct., writes asfoll078 : "Several
weeks since I was taken very ill with klfimy disor-
ders, snd an examination of my nrine showed s very
diseased condition of my kidneys, and I had also
symptoms of a diaeased state of my liver. The pass-
ing of my urine was accompanied with severe painsIn tha small of my back and loins, followed by a
burning sensation, and after having stood awhile In
the vessel the urine ahowe 4 a very heavy deposit of a
sediment similar to ground brick dust, and, in short,
1 found that 1 was in such a diseased condition as to
require Immediate medical treatment, and as I was
anxious to obtain the best end most speedy remedy, 1
looked and inquired carefully, and became satisfied
Hunt's Remedy waa an article of excellent merit, and
therefore I concluded to give it a trial, and com-
menced faking ft, and before 1 had taken one bottle I
found such a great improvement that Z decided to
eontinue its use, and by taking only two bottles the
result has been most gratifying In giving me restored
bealth,

''I have ordered a supply of Hunt's Remedy for my
store, and shall hereafter have it for sale, as I consid-
er it an excellent article for diseases cf the liver snd
kidneys." m;30 eodtf

Snpplies For Saturday From

GOOD WIIV'S,
Stalls Xos. 4b and 6, City Market.

Green Pens, Flat and Bound String Beans, Batter
Beans, Spitng Spinach, Boston Lettuoe, New Florida
Beets, Asparagus, Cauliflowers, Bound and Long
Badiahes, Cucumbers, Few Bermuda Potatoes and
Tomatoes, Water Cress, Parsely and Mint, New Cab-

bages, Pie Plant.
Our ftlmabury Creamery Butter received fresh to-

day. The quality is very fine.
We expect a freah lot of Strawberries thfs morning.Orders received by telephone and goods delivered

promptly.
H. O. GOODWIN,

my26 STALLS 4 snd , GrZT.MARKET.

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church Street.

lsselllns'
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS... i.f 'at

IS A SURE CURE I
for all diseases of tho Kidneys and

Xtfcascpecille&tRvtncai Vsim most Important
orffen, mi a It t3 throw off torpidity and
fTiimHmTt, ststaiil&tuis tha hoalthy aerettan of
tho Bile, and t tho bowel in freo
sxmditiou, ellfeotiiiff ita rerilar ctianhstrga.

MqIqv!9 Ifyon ageanffwrtng from
MslCSICarivdo malaria, haro the ohilla,

a?a HHvrf, dyspeptic, or constipated. 3idxtey
Wort will surely relieve and quiokly core.

In the 8jrlnr to oleaase the System, everyone ehonld take a thoaroagh comae of it.
O-- SOfc.PBVPftUCC.STS. Prteotf

Mrs. J. J. Clark,
can be consulted at herCLJISVOVAIIT, BIREKT, Until July 1. All

desirous of seeing her should call before that data ss
. she will leave the city after that data for needed rest

In tns country. je30

JAMES F. BEEBE,
' JRuilder and Jobber,

NO. lO.TEMPLE STllEETf
Wot h snd prices guaranteed satisfactory.

,. Estimsts furnlabsd.

A Remarkable Statement Kally Con
firmed by Three Important Inter
wlews. t
An unusual article from the Rochester, N.

Y., Democrat and Chronicle was published
in this paper recently and has been the sub-

ject of much conversation both in profes-
sional circles and on the street. Apparently
it caused more eommotien in Rochester, as
the following from the same paper shows :

Dr. J. H. Henion, who la well known not
only in Boohester, but ia nearly every part
of America, sent an extended article to this
paper, a few days since, which was duly pub
lished, detailing his remarkable experience
and rescue from what seemed to be certain
death. It would be impossible to enumerate
the personal enquiries which have been made
at our office as to tne validity or tne article,
but they have been so numerous that further
investigation of the subject was deemed an
editorial necessity.

With this end in view a representative of
this paper called on Dr. Henion at his resi
dence, when the following, interview oc-

curred :

"That article of yours, doctor, has caused
quite a whirlwind. Are the statements about
the terrible condition you were in, and the
way you were rescued, suoh as you can sus
tain ?"

'Every one of tutn and many additional
ones, l ev people ever get so near the grave
as I did and then return, and I am not sur-
prised that the public think it marvelous. It
was marvelous.

'How in the world did you, a physician.
come to be brought so low !"

'By neglecting the first and most simple
symptoms. I did not think I was sick. It
is true l nal frequent neadaones ; leu urea
most of the lime ; could eat nothing one day
and was ravenous the next ; felt dull, indefi-
nite pains, and my stomach was out of order,
. . - . . . . i. : i . . .1.:due x aia noii cuius. ib weiuui tuiytiuug
ous."- - ; . .

."But have these common ailments any
thing to do with the fearful Bright's disease
which took so firm a hold on you i

"Anything ? Why. they are the sure indi
cations of the first stages of that dreadful
malady. The fact is, few people know or
realize what ails them, and I am sorry to say
that too few physicians do either."

"That is a strange statement, doctor."
"Bat it is a true one. The medical profes

sion have been treating symptoms instead o'
'diseases for years, and it is high time it
ceased. We doctors have been cupping off
the twigs when we should strike at the root.
The symptoms I have just mentioned or any
unusual action or irritation of the water
channels'" indicate the approach" of Bright's
disease even more than a cough announces
the coming of consumption. We do not
treat the cough, but try to help the lungs.
We should not waste our time Irving to re-

lieve the headache, stomach, pains about the
body or other symptoms, but go directly to
the kidneys, the source of most of these ail-

ments."
"This, then, is what you meant when you

said more than one-ha-lf the deaths whioh oc-

cur arise from Bright's disease, is it doctor ?"

"Precisely. Thousands of dis-

eases are torturing people when in
reality it is Bright 'sdisease in some one of
its many forms. It is a Hydra-heade- mons-
ter and the slightest symptoms should strike
terror to every one who has them. I can
look back and recall hundreds of deaths
which physicians declared at the time were
caused by paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease,
pneumonia, malarial fever and other com-
mon complaints which I see now were caused
by Bright's disease."
."And did all these cases have simple symp.

toms at first ?"
"Every one of them, and might have been

cured as I was by the timely use of the same
remedy Warner's Safe Cure. I am getting
my eyes thoroughly open in this matter and
think I am helping others to see the facts and
their possible danger also. Why,, there are
no end of truths bearing on this subject. If
you want to know more about it go and see
Mr. Warner himself. He was sick the same
as I, and is th9 healthiest man in Rochester

He h&s made a study of this subject
and can give you more facts than I can. Go,
too, and see Dr. Lattimore, the chemist, at
the University. If you want facts there are
any quantity of them .showing tho alarming
increase of Bright's disease, its simple and
deceptive symptoms, and there is but one
way by which it can be escaped."

Fully satisfied of the truth and foroe of the
doctor's words, the reporter bade him good
day and called on Mr. Warner at his estab-
lishment on Exchange street. At first Mr.
Warner was inclined to be reticent, but learn-
ing that the information desired was about
the alarming increase of Bright's disease,, bis
manner changed instantly and he spoke very
earnestly :

"It is true that Bright's disease has in
creased wonderfully, and we find, by reliable
statistics, that in the past ten years its growth
has been 2o0 per cent. Look at tne promi
nent men it has carried off : Everett, Sum-
ner, Chose, Wilson, Carpenter, Bishops Ha
ven and I'eok, and others. This is terrible,
and shows a greater growth than that of any
other known complaint. It should be plainto every one that something must be done to
check this increase or there is no knowing
where it may end.

"Do you think many people are afflioted
with it y who do not realize it, Mr.
Warner?"

"Hundreds of thousands. I have a strik-
ing example of this' truth which Jias just
come to my notice. A prominent professor
in a New Orleans medioal college was lectur
ing before his class on the subject of Bright's
disease. He had vaiious fluids under micro-
scopic analysis, and was showing the students
what the indications of this terrible malady
were. In order to show the contrast between
health? and unhealthy fluids, he had provi
ded a vial, the contents of which were drawn
from his own person. 'And now, gentlemen,'
he said, 'as we have seen the unhealthy
indications, l will show you how it appears
in a state of perfect health,' and he submitted
his own fluid to the usual test. As he
watched the results his countenance
suddenly changed his color and command
both left him, and in a trembling voice he
said : 'Gentlemen, I have made a painful
discovery ; I have Bright's disease of the
kidnevs,' and in less than a year he was
dead."

"You believe, then, that it has no simptoms of its own and is frequently unknown
even by the person who is afflicted with
it?"

"It has no symptoms of its own and very
often none at all. Usually no two people
have the same- - symptoms, and frequently
deatn is tne first symptom. Tne slightest
indication of any kidney difficulty should
be enougn to striue terror to anyone. I

.know what I am talking about, for I have
been through all the stages of kidney dis- -

"You know of Dr. Henion's case ?"
"Yes, I have both read and heard of it."
"It is very wonderful, is it not ?"
"A very prominent case, but no more so

than a great many others that have come to
my notice as having been cured by the same
means."

"You believe then that Bright's disease can
be cured ?''

"I know it can. I know it from the expe-tien- ce

of hundreds of prominent persons
who were given up to die by both their phy-
sicians and friends."

"You speak of your own experience, what
was it?"

"A fearful one. I had felt languid and un-
fitted for business-fo- r years. But I did not
know what ailed me. When, however, I
found it was kidney difficulty, I thoughtthere was little hope, and so did the doctors.
I have since learned that one of the physi-
cians of this city pointed me out to a gentle-
man on the street one day, saying, 'There
goes a man who will be dead within a year.'I believe his words would have proven true
if I had not fortunately secured and used the
remedy now known as Warner's Safe Cure. "

"And this caused you to manufacture it ?"
"No ; it caused me to investigate. J went

to the principal cities, saw physicians pre-
scribing and using it and I therefore deter-
mined, as a duty I owed humanity and the
suffering, to bring it within their reach and
now it is known in every part of America, is
sold in every drug store and has become a
household necessity."

The reporter left Mr. Warner much im-

pressed with the earnestness and sincerity of
his statements and next paid a visit to Dr. S.
A. Lattimore at his residence "on Prince
street. Dr. Lattimore, although busily en-

gaged upon some matters connected with the
State Board of Health, of which he is one of
the analysts, courteously answered the ques-
tions that were propounded htm :

"Did you make a chemical analysis of the
case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three years
ago, doctor?" -

"Yes, sir."
"What did this analysis show yon ?"
"The preaenoe of albumen and tube casts

in great' abundance."
"And what did the symptoms indicate?"
"A serious disease of the kidneys.''
"Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover ?"
"No, sir. I did not think it possible. It

was seldom, indeed, that so pronounced a
case bad, up to that time, ever been cured."

"Do yon know anything about the remedy
which cured him ?" -

"Yes, I have chemically analyzed it and
upon critical examination find it entirely free
from any poisonous or deleterious substanc-
es-'' . -

We publish the foregoing statements in
view of the commotion which the publicityof Dr. Henion's article has caused and to
meet , the protestations which have been
made. The Btanding of Dr. Henion, Mr.
Warner and Dr. Lattimore in the commu-
nity is beyond question and the statements
they make cannot for a moment be doubt-
ed. They conclusively show that Bright'sdisease of the kidneys is one of the most
deceptive and dangerous of all diseases, thatit is exceedingly common, alarmingly increas-
ing and that it can be cured.

Starln's w Hayen Trans
portation Line.

Dally Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Stalin's Dost

st lO-.- p. m. The JOHN H. 8TAB1N,

day. The EKASTU3 00RN1N9. Caps. Rpcor, everjMonday, Wednesday and Friday.
Betnmlng, leave New Stork from Pier 18, foot of

Cortland street, at p. m the STARIN every Hon- -
rtsunuaaay ana Friday, the vumiuiii every

5"! ? Toesday and Thnrsday. Tbe only Sudsynight boat from New Tors.
5?lwiih ?rth eabin, (1 j witn I crta In statsroom, J1.50. Excursion tickets, $1.60. -- VVT. me aspot at p. ra. uevesvrner of Ohnroh and rin.i .t-- ... ...

eommsnolng at 8:30 p. m.
anooaggage cheeked to Philadelphia,nesenffers bv Vai n.... . .

top t Brewery street, rn teres hloots from ths

Sr. Dewnes iF" "t.''t-- haTontti.. Hots),xn Ohaoe! strnev.
JelS

vt. m. uuaiaiH, Agent,ew payen, (jonij. .

Hteamboat Line for ftew io. fe
re 91, inciiiaia issrsh. -

vsakete ea-- tike KoaArt 1'rtp,
flNv?'",!'' Oapt,

.i,... .. rl . . ' "ew uaven a- - - osacereoLcs so-- 'effleeofPsek st Bishop. 119 Chanel street. last
vn.oe.r. ana uuspei streets atiu.es p. m.

Btsamar IXM CITY. OataIn Bi,vens. i eaves

i7o.T ia leaves
Blip ct J p. it-- and ths ELM CITY : i:-- j.

at 12 o'elook midnight. .

""mr" atoski sos Hew Vol l .TTl m ata.m.. C WW DK' I,n n .
sr.- -. li itSn " nisi, leave. Si.
ST'." " i? "uooai sold at tfaa E;i!t, iFree stage from Inaaranea Bonding. Of'si-- 1treet, eomnunolng at B p. m.. . ...Tf.W. u a.M ..j i noacsea inrougn tu
PMladelpUla, (both routes) Baltimore ted Washitc.

P Arl. B WABS. Ansiit.

ilNCHOE LINE.
tJNITBO 8TATKS MaTL StEAICSBTPS

Sail from New York every Hatorday fo
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Cabin Passage, $60 to $S0. Second Cabin. $40.

Steerage, Outward 28, Prepaid $21.

Liverpool and Qiieenslown Service,
SIF.RfaMK J"11-Augus- t 18, Sept M.
?r25aSA inly 21, Angast2S, Sept 2i.Balls August 4, Sept. 8, Oct IS.Cabin passage $60 to $100 according to accommoda-

tions.
Second Cabin and Steerage as above.Anchor Line Drafts issued st lowest rtes are ualtlfree of oharge in England, Scotland aud Ireland.For ?fS8,.-..?bl- PlM" Book or Tours, &o. .apply toHENDKRSON BROTHEIiS. NEW VOUli,or

8CBANTON. 216 Chapel afreet. Kew n.mi. myV I
MTIU1IAL LIIMt; Of S IK rvisii I f.sBRTWKKN KEW TORK, UVKHI'OUk.

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON L':HE T.
QAILING weekly from Pier 89, No-t- h ltiver. New

York. Are among the largest steamshliis cross-
ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, f 50 to t"0 ; Excur-
sion, $:oo to $120; outward Stecraue, $i0; PrepaidSteerage Tickets, S20. "llelog tl lower than moatother Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 York.The new and faat sailing steamer "America,' 6 600
tons, building. F. W. J. HCRkT, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUN N (.XL & 8CBANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MoALISTEU. OEOBGE M.
DOWNE8 SON. E. DOWNES. ,pq

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at baw.30S Cbavpel Street, Mitchell's Bullrtlne.
CIOMMISSIONEB DF DEEDS,, or New York, Mas- -

Pennsylvania. Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Oarolina, Socth Carolina
California, Kansas, Rhode Islsnd, Iowa, New Jersey
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, Sic.

Collections made in all pare as the United States,sOwast raw, through rsliable coxresitoudcuts. a&

E. P. ARVINE.
ATTOStfti KY AT 1.AW,Booms 9 and 11, 69 Cbnrtifc St.

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Oonneollor at Jjiw,7 YALE NATIONAL BANK EtTILDING,Corner Chapel and Htatt titreeta,
Mctsry PnhllE. Xew Kavsc, i.onn

epttf

Dr. Joint L. Lyon's
Grand Medical and Suraic&l Office.

old reliable, most celebrated, skillfal anTH15 physician In this country, permaneui.
ly located la Kew Haven tiuce May, 18T4, takea ploia
tire in announcing to the citizens of the
States and e'sehere that he has removed his offio
from 195 Clpel atrial tn 4'J Charch gtreek,Koom 11, Iloadly Ualldinp, opposite ti
PostoiBee, up one flight of st.ira

eftlaer at 49 Cuorcii atrevt or Ct
Crown street, where the afflicted oin consult hii
in private npta all diseases that fits! ia heir to from
8a.rn.to9p.iii. Jr. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat ali d aeasea of every name and nature with
that marvelous success which loi.g yr ar of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of tostimonla's from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing In the perfectlt n of health attea
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invite
those whose diseases under other intthods of treat-me-

have remained intractWe to call upon hlxn
Visit him and he will at once describe your conditio-.- .

Perhaps yoa would have been cured if your phjalijn
had underatood yonr cate.

If you have tried for health snd failed it '4 no rea-
son whyyou should not try aln. Ueavh ia s

to all and if he cannot relibve youi case he will
tell yon so. He can refer you to many., perhaps worse
than you are, that we given up by their physician,and friends, who now ioy goed h'.aith. lie will de
scribe your case so clearly tht yr a Will know he per-
fectly understands your disease . it Is something ol
great importance to you, altiVougb. very easily accom-
plished by him. though no riloTe wonderful than true.
It is only the starting puJ'at te health for tbe physi-
cian to understand you.- disease, and then adiniiiletei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, h
will do you good. You may be faithless. He will
give you faith by Ills perfect knowledge of your die.
ease. Oome ; he will remove that cough, pain in ths
head, side and back; remove that cold, sinking 01
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,
scald head and ail bad; humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by 1st-te- r

(post-paid- ), doscribintt their caee, and have medi
cines securely put up and forwarded by oxpress te
any part of the United Htatea with full and expliorl
directions for . Ofti e arranged with separate
apartmeccs so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following are soma of the diseases whioh Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, oolds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, atthma, tore throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumora, rhenmatis a chronic and in-
flammatory dropsy and piles b!!ud and bleedingand all h amors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challengas the world to surpass him in cleansingthe blood and entire system of all Impurities. A
class of diseases from the effects of which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, is
radically and permanently curd by Dr. Lyon. His,
success in this cjass of ailments is cot only gratify-
ing bat simpVy srondorfal. The patient after
himself or herself under ths doctor s treatment om
mnoM to Improve at once, and the sallow ccuMplex.-
ion aud cadaverous appearance la succeeded by tli
rosy cheoked hue of health. 'Jhereiv-r- if you suiTaa
from any of the following complaints hasten at once
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involust
tay seminal em'ss'oiis, eemiual weakutss, and every
species cf genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllla,
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal log of the womb, leuoor
rhea or whites, an of er bUrmiog and painful com
plaint- - incidental to both sexrs.

T't FhMi.v.A The disaastts pen.iliar to females,
caused by wcati m, dwormity, aud roic
taking cold, suppression, IrrBnUrlties, painf-.i- t and
tmirsrferi me' tt1'T f:ie iri or f .IHnff H

the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consults.
tlon free. Advice and medicine given lu all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the caee.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your,
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup--'

posed cause and whether married or single, and In alt.
tses tne most inviolable secrosy may ve relied upo3hL
JSnclose a stamp for return postage, and address aU.

communications to or call ujron Dr. J. L. Lyon, 4
Church street, Kew Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Wane of
forbids the publishing of more. Their naiuea .itTT
cheerfully given to thoso desiring them byAtt11lTT
the doctor's office. Case one ia that of r
was pronounced by three of the moat ur ,
sioiansof her native city t3 bo ia tb' Tt - f
oonsumptlon, and told that her case

YZZZ .rr V J ouna itesltn by.""IT: J letter, earnestly r- -

To all who may be MmW'lttli
5;0SiP'aSn?-- r iu.es of the lung" Iru'dPPl to lmmliately consult Dr.

f? HaVL-ii- feeling aura

ttl .i " troubled with cough, bemor-rnag- e
oria ir na tho nsnli .ymptomB of con-

sumption. ' consulted and was treated by some of
mlnent Puysiolsns toe count y afforded

without deriving any permanent beneat whatever,in til. spring of 18(13 tha disrase made such rspid
PIO?r'-es-s that my attending physio an and friends" .enp all hopes of my recovery. On the Ifitli of
--iay, 1863, I oonsulted the above ko.e& doctor, twss st that urns reduced to a perfect wiwck of myform.r self, coughing lnoassantly, and it would sssm
Just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly informed me aa oth-er- a

had done, that my disease was incurable ; that Z

hed but. few months to live. Having gnat conn-dene- s
in his skill, I insisted upon his treating raycase. Be did so and with aatoniahisg success, la

twenty days from the time 1 commenced the nee ot
his medicines my oough was less freqnent, 1 suffer
no more from hemorrhags of tbe lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of eonsamption
disappearing, and was grsduslly regaining health. I
wss treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can truly ssy I wss restored te perfect health. It
la now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return rf the disease, snd it is not only a pleaa
nre to me, but a daty 1 feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who are being daily oarrled to the grave by
consumption, to args upon them the necessity of

rlTitr relief where it may be found.
Very respectfully, - D. M. 8.

The lady wh. wrote the foregoing eonUnnes In ner.
feet health.

The following Is sn extract from a letter nmIvm,
from a patient treated and cured of ssxniaal wsak- -

Da IiToir Dear Sir tt Is impossible for ma to fni.
It express my eratituds to you concerning th er.- -

which your medicine has produced upon my syt'.nI have Juat finished the medicine you put up 'ornand can truthfully say that. I feel a : different beim
Hy appetite ia very reeular and I am nnf. i.7rl
with that dull headache that I once he.a, iMitarnever wss so refreshing, ss I sin not disturbed. iPdreams. Before I came te yoa it waa diffioa It r 'a
to confine my thoughts for any length cf 'T me
snbieot. undoubtedly owina to that " t. any
the oentrast Is quite noticeable. It 'jei2ltf and
troubled with that complaint i ' er know on.
net th.m to yon ss an effectual Immediately dl- -

fir It aeemi to me that I i&moi' MDB cf BUKJB coax,
for If It had. been aHoiwdft" - owe my Ufa to you,
could net have bean air Erow upon me the time
dlsesse (oonsumytloaK - stent when thst tucurablr
In my systeau. Paw- - wenld have hm dMply aeated
yonr treatment t- - e accept my sincere thsnks for

" . . - x remain yours rruiv. -

Sea Bass,
Striped Bass,

Black Fish.
Blue Fisb, ualibnt,

Soft Crabs,
Eels, &e, aVc,'

A. Foote & Go.'s.

- , NctIoek. June SO.

To day's market was decidedly nnintersting. There
was toms little strength about noontime, but subsa
qnently the entire market drooped and grew weak
from a sheer want of business. The decline was not
much to speak of, but it waa sufficient to plose prices
at the lowest point of the day.
j Call, loans on stock collaterals remain at 3s per
cent, snd rates for discounts remain st a5 for nrst-dt- ss

double names and S and 6 for nrst-clas- s single

Foreign exchange was very quiet and a shade firm-
er. Actual bueinesa was done at 4.84s'a4S5 for rank-
ers' slit, day bills, .88a8J- - for demand, 83Xa8?
for cables and 4S3ie;a4.81 for commercial.

Government bonds are practically unchanged in
quotations.
Olosina wrlees rocorted 'ever the nrlvste wires of
BUlUtttU, fc aCitANXON, Bsnkers and Brokers

B1J. Ask'd.
Altot, a&d Torre Hants .... 79 M
Alton and Terrs Hante pfd 96 91
American Iltrict Telegraph SA"Boston at Jt. Y. Air Line pfd.. . ... 82 83
aaniuxwH wauoioci.. ........ mx
O. O.;o. and I 75 76 X
Oanada Southern.. . ....... ........ .... 63 04 V
Central Paolfio .... 75Js '5
Ohlcageand Alton 133 135

Ool., tinle. and Ind. Gen.. .... .... 3X
Ches. and Ohio. 19 20

do. 1st prof .... 28 . 30
do. 3d nrrf 91

Del., ljaot. and Wee . . 128 1S8!
Del. and Hudson Canal lt9 !
Deuvor and Ulo Grande . .. 42X
Erie, S7 37

Erie, pfd
itne eeconcs l96.tf 96Jtf
firleand Western.. . ...so SO

East Teun., Va. & Ga. 9 9
" ' Pfd ... 18 18

Kxuroes Adams 129 131
American.. . - , - . ! 90
United States CJ 61
Wells Fargo i:6 118

S2an. and St. Jos
Han. and bt. Jos. pfd. .T. 93 " 94
Haustsn and Taxaa 7J 11
Ind. Bloom & West ao 31
Illinois Central. . ists 133
Kanaas'and Texas ... so 30
Lake Hhore ' ..;..i09 itrjji
Loulnvllle and Meehviiie Bl 83 jg
Alauhattan Elevated 47
MIL, Lake Shore and W .. .. 11

do. pfd "X sa
Mutual Union Tel
Memphis & Charleston... .. 4! 44
Michigan Central ... .. 92
If. and St. Louis .. 26

do. fp'd .. 60 68
Mobile and Ohio. .. 15 16
aUssouri Pacific .102
Morris and Eesex ..123
5ssbvllle and Chattanooga. . 66 69
New Jersey Central .. 83),
Sew York Central .l'9?i
Kew York and Kew Eng .. ... .. 31
New Tort Elevated .. 95 lt.8
N. T., Chic and St. Louis .. U lis,

do. pTd... ....... .. 24 25''
New Central Coal..- .. ... 11 15
Northern Paolfio - 61 61 Si
Northern Pacific pfd. - 89 8i)
Northwest....
Korthwest pfd uox I0i
Norfelh snd West pfd .. 4U
Ohio Central .. 10 10?i
Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha .. . . 45!
Omaha pfd ... . .103?i 304
Ontario and Western .. 264 26,
Oregon Transcontinental . . .. 8J3f 83J4
Paolao Mall - 41 42
Peoria. D. and Svansvllle . . 20 20
Beading. . 6831 58a
Biohmond Si Danville .. 60
Richmond and West Poiut .. 31 3J
Book Island . .123 tf 123!i
Bochester & Pitts . 18
at. Pan! : i . .1044 104X
8. Paul pfd ..119 120

St. Paul and Duluth .. 34Jtf 38

do.' pfd .. 93)tf va
St. Paul M. and M ..124 121
Texas Pacific .. 37Jt--

.. 37

Onion Pacific 93 9SX
Wabash .. 2
Wabash pfd .. 43 43

Western Union Tel .. 83?4 83

Onlted Pipe Line Ctfs 116
American Bell Tel... .......
Bay State Tel j.. -

Boston.and North Tel
Government botula olosed as follows '

Ss cos tinned 10S ! bid
tJ.'s.'Si, reg .liasia
tw's. '1. ooun 112J4S
4s, 1907, reg U8iall8M
4s. 1907, coup 120 a
S3 103JialOS
Currency 6s, "95 t las urn
Currency 6s, W 126
Ourrenty 6S, W 127
Currency 6s, "93 128
Oarreucy 6s, W 127 bid

Paolao railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts HBJiallC
Funds H7a
Grants HI a
Centrals : 115 a

Chicago Grain and Provision market.
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by O. E. Fops

fit Co. to jsawln Howe, ana 4 stone street, new
York. 1

The following shows the quotations at 3 p. ra. (Chi-oag-

time) for the past three days:
June 28. June 29. June 30

(July l.f 0 98 1 01
WhestAuoust 102kf 1.01 l.C35ti

(September. ... 1.04,'J 1.03 1.05

(July 63 50H COJi
Corn August 53 50 51Ji

(September 53X 50Ji O'JX

fJuly 32V 32 S
Oats August 30 29X 29Jf

Iseptemoer J

(Jnly 15.95 15 75 16.27),-
-

1'OrS - August 16.12 1B.US 1B.M1
ISeptember 16 27 16.27.tf 16.67.tf

fJuly..... 9.15 I 9 10 9.31)4
ljara August v.z-r- y six w

(September.. .. 9.37)$ 9.37 9 62,itf

BBOSIFTS.
Wheat, 68 cars; corn, 376 cars; oats, 103 cars; hogs,

8,uuu neaa.

BANKING HOUSE
OP

HENRY CLEWS & GO.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain,Cotton and Petroleum boughtuna sola on commission icr casn or on margin.

Deposits received. 4 per cent, allowed on dally bal-
ances. Members of N. T. Stock Exchange. N. Y.
Mining Exchange, National Petroleum Exchange.
Kew York Pro luce Exchange, and the Chicago Beard
oz xraae. private wire to umcago. mazi 2taw

Securities For Sale.
25 shars N. H. Water Go.
60 shares Southern N, E. Telephone Co.
40 shares National Capital Telephone Co.
60 shares Southwestern Telephone Co.
$3,000 Boston & N. Y. Air Line 6s.
$5,000 N. H. Northampton 6s.

W. T-- Hatch & Sons, Bankers,vomer (;nnpel and orange streets
Je23

AMEUIvJAN BANK
NOTE STOCK

BOUGHT ASD SOLD AKD CARRIED OH MAR-
GIN. AT PRESENT PRICES THS STOCK NETS
ABOUT 10 PER CENT.

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS.
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE. '

No. 70 Exchange Place. Up town office (connected
by private wire) Grand Union Hotel, opposite 42nd
screes xepcx, new iorir. myia em

Trust Investment.
Kew York, Kew Haven & Hartford

K, It. Co.' Bonds.
Secured by a first and only mortgage on main line

of double track railroad from ls junction with the
new xorit & nariem & to spring field, Massachu-
setts.
Amount of bonds authorized... $5,000,000
Amount of present issue 2,000,K)0

ine Donasare regiacereaio denominations of fluuo
and $5,000. dated June 1, 1883, payable Jane 1, 1903,
with semi-annu- interest at four per cent. June 1st
and Bee. 1st,
The capital stock of the K. B, $15f000,0C0
Present market Talue of tame 28,000,000

Dividends at the rate of ten per cent, have been
paid for many consecutive years.

According to the Bailroad Commissioners' report
the net etrnings last year applicable to dividends and
interest after paving all charges were $2,134,-12-

If the whole amount of bonds authorized were
issued the interest charge would be only $200,000, or
less than one-tent-h of the net earnings of last year.The above $3,000,000 are all that will be issued at
present.

The bonds are exemnt from taxation bv the law of
rthe State of Connecticut. A strictly legal investment

rvr nnogi oanas ana no mors ox trust lands, and no
petcer security can Da onerea to the most conserva-
tive investor, being beyond all question as sale as U.
S. Governments.

We offer the above bonds in lots to suit purchasersat 1034 and interest, subject to advance without no-
tice. TJ. S. Bonds will be received in exchange at
muo. rcawsn wiiuuui wminiMion.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,
14 Nassau Street, New Vorfc.

'HA Chapel Street, Mew Haven.
'New Haven, June 16th, 188J. je!6 lm

Michigan Central R, R. Co.
First Mortgage Jttain Iilne B per

cent. Bonds.
Doe Majr 1, 1902. Interest payabie May 1st and .

November 1st.
These bonds are a part of the 7 per cent, first con-

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now leaned vlth the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a first-clas- s investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW TORE CITY.

FRESH KENNEBEC SALMON
Price retinoid. Only 29 cents pr lb.

Bine I'Uh only 10 cents per lb.
Halibut, Fresh Mackerel, Cod Pish, Haddock, Eels,

muter men tea isass, ttiacz risn, uytien.Bound and Long Clams, jChicaens,
Fowls, Turfeies and Squabs

Dressed to Order.
Prime Beef Lamb, Veal Mutton, Pickled and Smoked

Seef Tongues, very nice fox Picnics. Sew
Potatoes, Cabbages, Tomatoes, Let-

tuce, String Beans, Cucum- -

hers, Strawberries, etc

JUDSON BROTHERS':
Packing and Provision Co.

505 and B07 ' State Street
le22

4)R. 6. F. PETERSON
DENTIST,

2SUm Street, Corner f Or&xsge

Shad. 8ea Bass, Striped Bass, Hallbnt, lobsters, Oyr-ter- s,

Kloe Suit Crabs.

CHARLES REED,
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

Continental - Hotel,
Saratoga springs, jx. y.,

Centrally and cisasantly located : nrst-olsa- a uwim. '
modations at reasonable rates. Spring water en '

draught.. Only about 5 minutes walk to the famous ,
Hathorn and other popular springs. Board androoms by the day, week or season can be secured in !

advance at Beers Photo Parlors, 84!4 Chap-- ;

el street, where csscriptlve circulars can also be '
obtained. Jem tf

ill AS8AS01T HOUSE
NEAB Bailroad Grove, West Haven, is now open.can be soootamodated with rooms and
board at reasonable rates. Meals served at short
notice. - 8EA FOOD A BPECIALTY

T. E. TWITCHEM Proprietor.
THE HOMESTEAD,

Savin Kock.
A. and J. A. HILLS, Proprietors.

Fine Shore Dinners as usual a specialty. ' '
Orders by telephone. je!8 lm

.Skeeles' Restaurant,
Savin Rock Hill,

Kow open for the aesson. Increased attractions. The
finest Skating Rink on the shore, 100 feet long and 40
feet wide. Flying Horses, Bine Bange, excellent
Bathing Facilities.

Dinner snd suppers served at short notice.
Jel8 2m CHAS. SKEKLKH.

Oak Grove - House,
MEADOW'S END, mLPORD, CONST.,

Cbas. L. Xettleton, Flrop.
This trieasant honte Is now oven for the re

ception of the public. Shore dinners furnished
at short notice snd reasonable prices.

Also serenl cottages for rent. j18 lm -

THE FAMOUS

OSPfiEY BEACH,
NEW jLONDON, CONN.,

Season 1883 Will Open June 20.
The Most Delightful Summer Re-

sort on the Coast.
THE NEW DINING ROOM,
Having five times the capacity of the former one, we
are now prepared to furnish large or small parties
witn tne Den or snore dinners.

Fine Maple Grove for Picnic Parties
Refreshing Sea Breezes !

Charming Marine Views !

Beach Promenades !

Boating snd .Bathing I
Cool and Spacious Danes Hall !

Flying Horses !
Patent Swings

Bowling Alley !

Photo Gallery !

Skating Bink
ELEGANT BATH HOUSES !

And the only place to pass a hot summer's day. Also

TWO CONCERTS DAILY
BY THE

Osprey String and Brass Baud,
:. Secured for the Season.

Befreehmenta of all hinds served In the restaurant.
Special rates snd accommodations madd for excur

sion parties, Sunday school picnics, etc.
Begular line of ateamers half hourly to and from

new umaon to tne iseacu.
Burr's Wagonettes leave postomce on schedule time.

Ockford & Jerome, Proprietors.
jel6 2m

Branford Point Hotel.
BR&KFOl&l?, CONN.

SEASON 1883.
s& This favorite resort will be open on or about

Jnnestn.ES's The House has all been newly furnished and
an elegant uiuiog nan nag oeen aaaea on the l'avu-lo-

floor.
The Scenery is Unsurpassed.

Boating, Fishing and Bathing.
Commodious Stable accommodations where Car-

riages can be procured at reasonable prices.Parties desiring information in regard to Booms,
Bates, etc, address

GEO. II . BROWNE, Proprietor.
Lata of the Lake View House, Idtchflold, Conn

Hale & Putnam,
Railroad Grovo Restaurant !

TflHlS most enjoyable place. The pleasanteat and
JL moat attractive featares. First-clas- s Beatanrant

for ladies and gentlemen. Meals served at all hours.
Ice Cream. Soda, etc., etc. Dancing at Pavilion daily
and nightly. Base Ball Practice, Shooting Gallery.
Skating Bink and other amusements near the Grove
nestaurant. jeeam

H1NMAN HOUSE,
west; uaven, uonu.

for Transient and Permanent Guests.OPENED supplied with meals at short notice.
Pavilion fitted up close to the water where Oysters,
Chowder, Lobsters, etc., are served. Connected by
ceiepnone. P. H. 1VEJOAS, Prop.

je8 2m

The Bailroad Waiting Booms,
SAVIN BOCK,

Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
restaurant rooms pro viced and other accommoda
tions.

A good shore dinner for SO rents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reception on all oc

casion.
my29 3m O. HOWES

BAltKJftN TIN'S

COVE HOUSE
MORRIS COVE,

Will open on Decoration Day as a First-clas- s FamilySeaside Hotel and Restaurant.
The OOVE HOUSE is one or the most delightfulseaside resorts near New Haven and one of the ficeat

drives out of the city, being only SX miles from ths
Green, New Haven.

A nrst-olae- s bar, good stabling and bath bcuws st--

G.S. Barkentin.Prop.
Stages leave Baxi en tin's Restaurant corner Chapeland Temple street, for the Cove House at 9 a. m. and

xiHi p. m. aany. myw

BEACH DOUSE

Savin Kock, "West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN,
The popular proprietor Sea View Austin
House, New Haven, Beach House 1882,

Will Open Beach House

JUNE 1st, 1883.
my25 8m

HOTEL. SEA. . VIEW,
Savin Roc&c, West Haven, Conn.

Is new open for ths season 1883, for the reception of
permanent and transient guests.

Special rates for families on favorable terms for
the season.

A specialty made of serving all kinds of Sea Food
at the regular meals. Also meals at short notice.

A handsome Billiard Boom has been added for pub-
lic or private use.

An early breakfast wii bo served to allow gentle-
men doing business in the city to take the 6 car
and reach their place at 7 o'clock- prompt. Also al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going np the
valley road.

The largest and best appointed house at Savin
Bock. Telephone connection.

W. S. BIGELOW, Propt.
No parsimony in detail and o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. James Hotel, Boston, and Hotel Sea

View, seasons 1880, 1E81, 1882.

MONEY ISLAND HOUSE,
El. . KIE.JLA!, Proprietor.

A Most Delightful Summer Kesort.
The Houss has been thoroughly renovated and fit-

ted up and furniahed In nrst-clas- s style. All that
could insure comfert to its guests has been done.

Pleasant and comfortable rooms, spacious and at
tractive Dining Boom, ney Billiard Booms, with two
Coliender Billiard Tables, grounds greatly improved.
Swings, Easy Chairs, Hammocks, Croquet and lawn
Tennis Grounds, etc., etc New Bathing House, etc.
Two new Docks have been built,

, House Opens Early in Jane.
YF Far Particulars Address as Above
my313m

OCEAN COTTAGE
AT SAVIN BOOK, .

MRS. S. HOIiMES, Proprietress.
Sainraer Street. West Haven. Conn.

Pleasant rooms, convenient accommodations, rea-
sonable prices, and experience as caterer enable dm
to guarantee satisfaction.

P. O. address, 329 Water street, Dew Haven, Corns
ep28Sm -

Catskill Mountains.
rilltEMPEB HOUSE opens June 20th. Terras $3.50
JL per day. KpeclaJ arrangements by the month.

Address - JH. TREMPER, Jlu. "

ap9 3m Phmulcfa. TThrtcr Tors-- .

EiKhmie Patent Shirt!"
The best fhlrt In the world.
store perfect in nt than other Bhirfe even when

made to order. -
Only to be bad In this city or

T. p. 3lerwln,
Sole Agent for New Ha en.

Otrice (at Residence). No. 88 Collaga Streat
Festal orders to show or deliver promptly mad.

The Court Record.
City Cowrt Cilmlaal Side Jmlce S tad--

ley.
T st,- - --nn on Kntnrrlnw the followlD?

oases were disposed of.:. Walter Howard,... : viri A IT 3
breacn ox toe peace Bgtuw n mwi ncumuu,

e at aa --nctir WilliAm. . Rnallv. , nameftf U1W f l.w j -

against Robert Blakeslee, judgment snspend- -

......OU. Oim V XJVMimif WUlw
O'DonneU, judgment suspended. Patrick
Tir:iirM kuA.li rt Yn Hnnav linnnr lav ftwai v

cases), discharged. August Huebner, breach
Of peace, jaaRment suspenaea. rauica xiu-da- y,

same against John MoNulty, $25 fine
1 AT . rrtS aaoo oiv.w Aatra in nil .Tofan ILfo--

BUU 3 ( u win ni&aj u.j u. j..Nulty, same against Patrick Kilday, $10 fine,
- oosts, ten aays in jau. jj.vi nmiirhmnaB Uamih l.HninAnB tftawlAOA. tfl .Till V

3. James Hatch, breach of peace, $15 fine,
iu cone. . .uiiu vriwuv, iuuuo, v.

Fair Haver.
Mrs. Jessie Luddington and family, of Bal

timore, Md., arrived here on Friday evening.
The visitors will remain in the North for the

coming two monthB or more.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barnes arrived home

from their weddingotoor on 'Saturday even

ing--

Mr. Barnes' milk team on Saturday morn

ing carelessly ran into John Hurd's new wag
on breaking the wheel badly and springing
the hind axle. Mr. Hnrd for the rest of the
day had to use his old wagon on serving the
papers to customers.

Mr. Edward Fowler, son of
Fowler, left for Chicago on Saturday. Mr.
F. is travelmc for the large dry goods noose
of Marshall, Field & Co., in that city. The
firm's wholesale house is located on Madison
street and the retail house on Market street.

Some of the collece boys started out yes
terday for a short sail down the harbor on
the steam launch. They got steam up, but
did not co far. as bv some carelessness one
of the boat's lines caught on;tne wneej. wnicn
wound up and stopped the projected trip.

The oyster shell planting season is getting
in ha an extremely lively one and distances
all previous seasons. There was "a fleet of
large boat, sohooners, sloops and scows, be-

sides smaller craft, loading at the docks last
Saturday. The firm of H. C. Kowe & Co.
expect to plant nearly two hundred thousand
bushels this season. The cost of the shells
and the expense of the planting will be about
twenty-liv- e thousand dollars.

Beautiful weather yesterday and hosts of
people were out enjoying it.

The farmers just over the line of the An.
nex have commenced haying in good earnest.

Quite a number of our people are going to
Birmingham on the Fourth of July to see the
dsdication cf the Soldiers' monument in that
place.

Business is pretty lively on Farren avenue.
Two hotels, one called the Farren Avenue
Hotel, the other Smith's Hotel, and a gro
cery store, located on or near the avenue,
all are doing pretty well. The travel over the
iwenue, especially in warm weather, is very
Lirge.

Quite a number Of the young folks took a
ramble in East Kock Park yesterday. They
were well pleased with the improvements
going on in and around the park.

Mr. Barrows has put in his market on
North Front street a large and extensive
refrigerator made to order with all the latest
improvements.

The many friends of Mrs. Philo S. Bennett
will be much gratified to hear that she ia
recovering from her late serious illness.

The auction sales at Broughton's old
stand still eontinue to interest crowds night- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H. E. Stone arrived
home on Friday night from their trip to
Niagara and other points of interest.

Mrs. Captain Harvey Barnes is improving
slowly every day and her friends have great
hopes that she will recover her health again.

"Kevenge is too dearly purchased at the
price of liberty." Is it a disordered liver
giving yon a yellow skin or costive bowels,
or do your Sidneys refuse to perform their
functions ? If so take a few doses of Kidney-

-Wort and nature will restore each organ,
ready for duty. The health will be cheaply
purchased at the price of Kidney-Wor- t.

jei'OdCt&wlt
A Sure Care.

A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection
with syringe combined. All druggists, $1.

For one dime get a package of Diamond
Dyeo at the druggist's. They color any-
thing the simplest and most desirable colors.

ie29dCt4wlt

In the Hop Porous Plasters the virtues of
fresh hops are combined with strengthening
and stimulating balsams. Its cures of weak
back, pain in the side, rheumatism and neu-
ralgia, or pain in the chest, are simply mar-
vellous, it being more efficacious and thor-
ough than any liniment or liquid remedies.
You'll say so after using. je26dGt&wlt

Plies anil Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Kongh
on Bats." Inc.

A Positive Luxury
Is the expression used by those wha have tried

for the head and hair. It is composed of the
very nicest ingredients. It has positively restored
hair to bald headB (see adv't. la another column), it
keeps the head free from dandruff, keeps the hair
soft and glossy, it cures headache and eruptive dis-
eases of the fcalp, keeps the head and brain clean
and clear.

'Kallocrine" Is sold by druggists at 60 cents a bot-
tle. There is nothing that will do in its place.

je29 eod&w

Hay Fever.
I was severely afflicted for eleven years

with hay fever. After trying almost every-
thing without avail I gave up all hopes of be-

ing cured, when I purchased a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm. To my surprise, after a few
applications, I was entirely relieved. B.
Watson Harris, latter carrier, Newark, N. J.

I recommend to those suffering (as I have)
with hay fever Ely's Cream Balm. I have
tried nearly all tho remedies and give this a
decided preference over them all. It has
given me immediate relief. C. T. Stephens,
hardware merchant, Ithaca, N. Y. Price 50
cents. je29eodaw2w

Walnut lae&r Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

Is as clear as water, and, as its name tcdi-ects-

is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a fow days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your drnggjat fox it. Eaon
bottle is warranted. Ohaa. N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. O. Ooa ivtia & Co., Bos
ton, wholesale amenta. s6 lyd&w
Forty Years Experience or an Old Nurse

Hbs WinsTjOw'b Soothing Sxntxpis the pre.
scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, oures dysentery
and diarrhoea,gfiping m tho bowels, and wind-coli-

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Prioe twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lyd&vf
Personal! ToneaUnlvl

. The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mi oh., will send
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- io Bells snd Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men

or old) who are sfBlcted with Nervous Deblll.gnung Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy snd complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address sa above-- ' K. B.
No risk is inonjrred, as thirty days' trial la allowed.
. noa d&wly

"Rough on Rata."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, and

bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 1 "o.
Druggists.

Decline of man.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual Debility, cured by "Wells' Health Be
newer." $V

A Cabd. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Ac, I will send a recipe that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to the Bev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

, ool6-eod-w-

A Sensible Man Would TJse
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.It is oaring more cases of Coughs, Colds,

all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri-etor has authorized B. Wells&Co.,314 State St,to refund your money if, after taking i of a bot-
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 cents andf 1- - Samples free. myl4eodly

Caatorla.
It Is a fact there is no "may be,"Mothers milk cant savs the baby.While Castoria digests their food
Cures all then: pains snd makes them good.Cetstsriav hail ! from East to West,' lor children thrive and mothers rest.

Jlaeodawlm

Many Invalids, Including physicians, who used
Rheumatlne-Goutalin- e, after trying everything else,pronounce it the only real curative ever discovered
for all rheumatic diseases, snd best remedy known
for kidney, bladder, liver and stomach disorders-Sen- dfor proofs or medicine to Dr. Elmore, 105 Wil-
liam street. New York. . JeXteodawlm

Chronic liooienegs of the Bowels
Besults from imperfect digestion. The

cause lies in the torpidity of the liver, and
the care is take Simmons' liver Begnlator to
aid digestion, to stimulate the dull and slug-
gish liver and to regulate the bowels. .

jelSeodewlin

Philadelphia and Beading K. ft.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

fJSOK. TRENTON AND PniLADKLPHl.
BUtlon In New York, foot Liberty St., North Biros

MAI. 37, 1SB3.
Leave New York 7.4S. 9.80, 11.18 a. m.: 1.510, 4, 4.30,

5.30, 7.00 and 1X00 n. ra. Sundays, 8.46 a. m.: a. SO, 13
. m. .

Leave Philadelphia, earner 9th and Greene streets.
7.80, 8.30, .80, 11 a. m.; LIB, 8.46, S.40, S.4S, 12 p. m.
Bunaays, e.su a m.; is p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts.. 6.10, 8.30, 9.C0a m.; 1, 8.90,
6.20, 8.80, Bnnoaya, 8.15 a. m.; 4.80 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warms and Tueker eta,, 1.3S. 6.20,
8.03, 9.06, 10.06, 11.84 a. m.: 2, 4.22, 8.24, . T.28 P-- m.
Sundays, 1.28, 9,18 a, m.; 6.16 p. m.
O. O. HANOOOK, H. P. BALDWIN,
O. P. 4 T. A den. Eastern Passenger Agent,

Si-- swiiAA,uaa. jnenager,
anl8 tf

Housatonic Haifroad.
STJJIMKIl ABRAHOEMERT, IN EFFECT

JUNK 35, 183.
Through Cr3 lletwefca BrMgeport

ana AJaanr.
Shortest, Quickest and Oineapeat

Konto lor Aiijjaiiy, i ro,y, ar-Hto- ra

&nd the West.
Lasts BBIDOEPOBT for ALBANY, TROT, KABATO--

riA and the w Box, ioa'5 V zl. (oocnectlng with
y.wa, m. cram tram acs aHij wrrnfHBOOeU CAJ4 fc'Ott ALDAflfV. srri.at 3:40 p. a'. O .'sneering at Albany with
8:10 p. d. CbiQsj tnxee. arriyinit n Ohlo-as-o

e ftO tha p.t-1-. Arrisns at Baratoos
at i:2S c sr..

lVsass B!tIXQ EPORT i 5.30 p. (oonaastiEi.' rlks
tvi) p. m. Tain nam new uayen) arriving lsj
Albany at KMX v. m.. Baratoga 12.6 a. ra.

Bsrornlng Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 a. m., Btate
rane at s:au a. m.. AioanF as o:o a. ra. ivltn
THROUOH CAR vis 8tats Lins) arriving
in Bridgeport at iS:lf p. o.. New Hayen at 1:1 S.

IhTonh Tickets sold and Baezauo Ohsossd direct
aoanarrom sw iiaven, ruunaia ana all Hons- -

es9nse Kuions, nortn s.nanis, Aitjany, and uara.
toga. - j.-

a. a. Afau.i, ulnars xicarst Agnt.W. H. YEOMANS, SaperlntsnOent.General Offices, firidscocrt. Oonn.

Kew Haven and Derby Kailroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Jane 9, '83.

Leave New Haven
At 7:00 snd 9.15 A. M. ; 2:03, 6:40, 8:20 and 11:00 P. Y.

lieawe Ansonisi x
At 9:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:15 and 7:34 P. M.

Connections are made at Anson ia with passengertrains of the Kangatnck Bailroad, and at New Uaven
with the principal trains of other rosds centeringwere. JS. H. u 1a X AK17, Uup't.New Haven, Jnno 9th, 183.

PENNSYLTAHIA EAILROAD.

The BEST Railroad. in k Mi

Steel rails and road-be- d ; free from
dnst, smoke and cinders ; fonr dally express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philade-
lphia; nine trains to Baltimore snd Washington
from Desbrosses and Conrtlandt street ferries. New
York.

Apply for tickets and fall Information to

J, X. States, Ticket Agent,

N. Y., N. H. & n. B. B., New Haven, or"

Ii. P. Farmer, Kew England Pas-
senger Agent,

305 Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt.

Jet
Naisgatuck Kailroad.

May 7th, 1883, trains laavsCOMMENCING N. H, ft D. B. B., eonsectng
with this road, st
7:06 a. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passsnger

train for Watsrbnry, Utchaeld and Win-ste- d.

9:55 s. m. Throngh car for Waterbnry, Watertown,
IiitchaeU, Wlnsted.

3:00 p. to. Connecting at Ansonla with pssssnget
train for Waterbnry.

6:40 p. m. Throngh oar for Waterbnry, Watertown,
Litchfield, Wlnsted.

0:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbnry.
FOB NEW HAVEN Trains lesve Wlnsted : 7:25 a.

m., 1:15 p. m., with through ear and at 6:25 p. ra.
T BAINS LEAVE WATEBBUBY At 5:00 a. m., 8:37

a. ei., through ear, 10:50 a. m.. 7 p. m., through
ear, 6:42 p. in. GBOBGB W. BEACH,

- Hnperintendani.
Bridgeport, May 5, 1883.

RUBBER HOSE i

RUBBER HOSE!
Tlie largest stock In tne city of

all grades and prices at the

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center, Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also Hose Heels and a full

line of Rubber Goods.
"

apl7
ESTABLISHBD

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALERS IN

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

68 Wall Street,
ROBERT ROBERTSON, NEW YORK.SAMUEL A. S. WILKS.

Jel 8m

BUTTER IN PAILS.
Five and a half ponnai of New Cream Butter in

palls with handle, price 1.37. No charge for the
pail. Try one of thesj packageB,they contain MLXtra.

Best Batter by the notind 23c, 1 pounds for (1.
Fine Table Batter 20c pound.
Good Batter 15c pound.

leliigli Coal;
Sa?e 25c ner ton. full wefght, best quality and well

screened.
Money to loan on city property.

Geo. TV. II. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer, 34 Church St.

Je26

276 Chapel Street. .

Direct Receiver of Sweet Cream
from tne Simsbury, Avon and
Farmington Creameries.

PHILADELPHIA ICE Clil
Which I challenge its equal, delivered to families in
bricks, both plain and fancy. Four Flavors in each
brick, 40c. tK. ft. ltj AIIT, Try it once and youHuse no other. Alwsys reliable.

Largest Retail Ice Cream and Confec
tionery Store in the State.

276 Chapel Street.
Je8

It I Alt IN MIM)
Tnat BaIVfl ASI'S is the place to save monev. bv

buying good reliable Shoes at very low figures. If
you wa -- t French Kid Batton for$2,go to BENHAM'S.
For a fine Ewe Kid Button buy it of R A- Bcnbam
for 1 1.60. Don't forget that BEN HAM is selllntr
Hen's Base Bali Shoes (all solid) for $1.15. Only think
of it, 630. for Men's Low Shoes at the

BAB GAIN. STORE.
Don't go without Shoes when von can buv a iAdvfe

Kid Button for $1, at UENHAM'S. If von want a
fine Calf Boot (sizes 6 to 10) BENHAM ha them, at
the low price of ti. BENHAM sells kliss-,- ,
Pebble Goat Button, 11 to 2, for 90o., Qenta'
Sewed Cloth Top Low Button tl.50. Gents' Vtw.?
Balmorala, hand sewed, tar Also the -.
Ba ton $4. WXJdsln

Ion't fail U caU at the

BARGAIN STOKEJ
nir

tt294 Chapel Street.

and 'Children.
What gives our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep'Tla Castorla.
When babies fret and cry by turns,What cures their colic, kills then- - worms,

... Bat Castorla.
What quickly cures Constipation,Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,Bnt Castorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Castorla!

SSatcbes, $etelrn, c.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By going to Durant's
for all you want in
the Jewelry line. A
goed rssortment of
Vatches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Silver Plated
Ware, Spectacles, etc.
A specialty made of
all kinds of repairing

7 employing men of
UI UOlOUh IlttklUlllsll- -

ties, are fally compe
tent to do au compii
cated work at the
lowest prices.
si. ft. 5. Dorant,Practical Watchmak
er, 33 & 40 Church St.

P. s. Society Pins and Badges made to order.
el4

New Goods Just Received

JEWKLRY,
jAt Streater's, 232 Chapel Street.
! AT.T. AT LOW PRICES TO OOBKESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Bracelets and Bangles in great variety ra 8olld Gold

and Kollta riate.
liinfs of every description.
Wntahpa tflh.ina and Lockets.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated Ware

suitable for wedding presents.
Spectacles and EyeOlassto suit all in Gold, Sli

ver, steel ana aneti f rames, prices very low.
tf"Kepairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a spe

cialty. GEO. Li. STKEETEB,
myl9 d&w 232 CHAPUL STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in

SOLID SILVER
AND

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

3JGO Chapel Street.
Ja20

F. H. VETTER.
Manufacturer of Modern Parlor
Furniture, Patent .Rockers, Sofas,
Lounges, Turkish and Easy Chairs
of all kinds.

Special designs and Hair Mattrassei made to order
at prices to suit. Upholstering and repairing a spe-

cialty. Our work in this respect never fails to give
entire satisfaction.

my 3m 71 PNIOH STREET, cor. WOQ8TER.

JoSin 9e Ii5iiian7
94 ORANGE STREET.

Dealer In Qnss, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing Tackle in
great variety. Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim
mlngs, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes and
Fixtures, Electric, Pneumatic, oral and Me-

chanical Bells Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Look Smithing. Key Fitting and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt attention. mylO

PORTER'S PATENT
Wire "Window and Door Screen

Frames and Corner Irons.
Everyone their own door and wiudow frame makers

by using them. Also

Tha Patent Adjustable Window Screens
Will fit any window.

Spring Hinges and Screen Door
Catches.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, HARDWARE, &c, AT

GRANVILI-E- - WEED'S,
Opp P. O, 55 Church Street.

JeS

ALBERT II. YOUNG
Has not gone out of the

COAL. BUSINESS,
notwithstanding the statements to the contrary.

Can still be found at the same place.

57 Long Wharf,
Connected by Telephone, jel tf

For tne Holidays !

OollaloEd Sets, Cut Glui Bottles, ferfa
siery, ace., six

Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Chapel Street.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO 88 ROWRT STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have iiut received a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting of
tne following :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Boast Chicken 35c.
2 lb cans Boast Turkey 35c.
2 lb cans Boast Goose 35c.
2 lb cans Roast Mntton 30c.
2 lb cans Roast Beef 30c.
2 lb cans Brawn 35c.
3 lb cans Boiled Ox Tongue 70c.
1 lb cans Lunch Ham 35c.
1 lb cans Boast Turkey 25c.
1 lb cans Lunch Tongue 38o.
1 lb cans Tenderloin 30c
2 lb cans Tenderloin 45c
3 lb cans Goose Meat in Jellr, imparted, 70c.
1 lb cans Pickled els 35c
2 lb cans Corned Beef 30c.
1 lb cans English Plum Padding 30c.
2 lb cans English Plnm Pudding 50c.
mirkee's Salad Dressing 80c

A good assortment of Canted Goods still on hand.
3 lb can Tomatoes 7c per can, 4 for 25c
Winslow Jones Succotash 13c per can.
Fine Pineapple 25c per can.
Fine String Beans 9c per can.
Fine Cherries 10c per can.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas Do per can.
Fino Sib can Peaches, 9c per can.
Fine Blackberries 9c ner can.

Imported and California Clarets, White WinesCor-
aiais ana n ine liquors constantly on nana.

4KDRBW UOOOMAN. Mo, KM Crown St..
Bet. Churc and Temple sts., Goodman's Building

union copy. ray .ao

R7G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITfiCT,

Wo. 334 Chapel Street, Kew HaTdn.Coan.
Second Hand Carriages,

i iSTWyi- - 1 8ide Bar Boggy,! Four Pcssensrr Jum,"
iSSvi; Seai.1 Park Pbston. i Half-to-p Victorias .1

Landaus. 1 Coach, 1 Six Passenger Bockaway. All In
good order. Low prices. B. alANVILI.g 4 CO.,

IW Ui

OF THE AGE
lm tli genuine

MATHUSOBS'S

EQUILIB RE SYSTEM

Grand, . Square and Upright.
Manufactured by

MATHUSHEK & EffiKELDEY,

East 129th Street, N. T.
AGENCY

143 W00STER STREET,
Jel NEW HAVEN, CONN.

New Haven Taxes.
rTHB.subecrlber gives notloe to all persons liable

1 to pay taxes in Kew Haven on list of 1882. and
payable Jnly 1, 1883, for the Town, City, New Haven
City School District, WoetviJle School District and
west benool District or the town of new Haven, that
he will commence to receive taxes on said lists on
July 1, 1883, st his office, No. 8 City Hall, Cliurch

Begelar offloe hours 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to S p. m.
THEODORE A. TUTTLK.

Collector of the above named taxe
New Haven, June 9th. 183. JelS 18t

JUKE MAGAZINES.
HABPEB'S, ATLANtlC, LESLtS'S POPULAB

MONTHLY, YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL, REVUE LA
MODE, SEASON, NOBTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
SEASIDE, LOVELL'S AND FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARIES.

Edward Downes & Co,.
JFOR SALE CHEAP.
, a uuiifs bockaway, little need, in
perfect order, built by Hooker ft Co., of
wua Oi.j. Apply w

M. ABMSTBOKS k OO.,
leUU " 1 Chapel Btrset.

1MVEKV1EW ACADEMY,
FOUGBKICEPSIE, N. V ,

Fits tor any College or Government Academy. U. 8.
Officer detailed by Secretary of War, Cocmandant.
SpringSeld Cadet rifl.ee ; U. S. rifled cannon.

for College adtoittance lecsive full prepara-tion for business and sov!al relations. Address the
President. je26 3md&w

LEATtN SHORTHAND
AT Cogswell's Schosl of Phonography, 239 Chapel

street, and take a position In the falL The de-
mand for competent amanuenses exceeds the snpply.Positions procured for competent writers. Call on
or address

je21 F. H. COGSWELL, Principal

$500 REWARD.
rilHB above reward will be paid to any cumber of
JL graduates of any businoes school in New Eng-

land who can pace a more rigid examination in the
Science of Acconxtta, Penmanship and Business Af-
fairs at the end of a three or six months' course than
Is passed by the graduates of .

Carfriirs Business Collegem23 No. 331 Chapel Street.

ECICXS3C 2

F. A. FOWLER.
TEACHEB OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Bailriinar, 337 Chapel St., Itooms 83.

A oorrect touch a specialty. auSOtf

FRANK M. HALL, 1

Has joat received a large line of

TINWARE,
which he Is selling at very low prices. Also

Crockery .Cllass and Wooden Ware,
Baskets, Lamps,

And a full line of

Housekeeping Goods.
NO. 30 CHURCH STREET.

Je20

Steel Engravings!
Battle ofBsnber II 111 and Heath of "

General Montgomery,
Engraved from original Paintings by John Trum
bull. Both Proof and Plain impression. Signing
the Death Warrant of Lady Jane Gray and many
others, with and without Frames. Also a few
fine

French Lithographs.
All for sale at less than half price to CLOSE

THEM ALL OUT.

PECK SPERRY,
SOS CHAPEL STStEsST,

Je22

Non
Business Wagons .

Built to order.

Elegantly Ornamented,
Of the best materials only.

; Fine Repairing ana Repainting.
Best Prices ! Best - Work

E. C. COLE, Temple St.
Armstrong's old place, aplO

Men Him, WM Pigeons
English Snipe.Prime Young Chick
ens and Turkeys.

Spring Lamb, Mint, Green Peas
Grouse and all the Early Vege-

tables and Delicacies of the season
Call and see our famous

Lorillard Refrieerator.' jby the use of which we can at all times give yotifr fifth frnnrln. Vwf h In ocoann on? n ooni.nn

FEISBIE & HART,
50 and 352 STATE STREET.

ilrs. B. Jene iotiof
DENTIST- -

230 Chapel, cor. State, .Street... B'd'gSWi... Tt.uu.lM H. 'I-- - II... I -

HB'fTjv ah worst warranted.
5. Dales liours from 9 a. m. to

9 p. Hi.
5s6

Without a system of credit the
Diisiness ana progress of the worldwould come to a standstill in asnorr time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

KEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

191 GRAND STREET,
Corner of Bradley, will sell

ON CREDIT
Furniture of mil descriptions. bplendM Carpets, a

aeacriptiona.
ON CREDIT

OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC, ETC.
ON CREDIT I ON CEEDIT

Take Notice Purchasers to the amount of $10 or
more can pay by Waelcly or JUnmtily Install-ment without any advance In the prioe of goods.All articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.WIn consequence of our immense Increase of bus
iness ws snail move May 1st Into ths large store
8 snd 280 Grand Street. ma39

TUENTJ? SEED.
BUCKWHEAT.

Hungarian, German or Golden

Lawn Grass Seed.

Flowering Plants
AND

Cut Flowers.
Frank S. Piatt.

374 and 376 STATE STEEET.
)23 asm -

ESTABLISHED 1869.

ISAAC W. STILES,
DENTIST,

No. 230 Chapel Street,
Boom No. 4,Over 'Whittlesey's Drag Store.

- from fcao a m. to p. m. lylT TTSTy

Dr. 11 F. BurwelV
Dentist,

Win be toasted after May 1st, 1883, at

124 Crown Street,
Between Temple and College Street.
ap28 .

The "Water of-- the Wilhelms-Qaell- e
Hare ths selling of this water lor jew uavenWis bslieTS it the floeat table water to be had.

We should be glad to show samples at our office or
send to water drinkers when requested, i'or sale In
any quantity.

7 - EDW. X, HATiTi a BON, 853 State Streetleaa


